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I yfboiit Town
»M m . WaitM- ▲. m tm t or i m  
IM h  iliM t, kw  kongM tlM two 
ittt -fiMM oa aM cnoad atraot 
(toai Vbm igUU at i .C .  CWtar. It 
li  now ooBî piod W  Mr. and Mn. 
M M a t i o«M '«nd Mr. and Mn.
t a . Marton. It ia undaratood 

t Mna s m u t bougM th« proi>- 
aity am am limMaaant.

i MJQIam P. Slovar. chairman at 
tha^Bragraai ooaualttM of Uir 
M n T f-n -~  Klwaata chib, baa aa- 
a«nd HaroM •. Bart aaamlnrr of 
poBMe raoorda of tba Oonnactlcut 
BtMa XArary. am tha aM kar at 
Bia Taarttnf noat Monday noon. 
Tha nactlnt will ha at tba Coun- 
trjrohih.

. Mr. and Mro. Daalal An(ak> who 
Ban haan yMUac Mr. Ancalo'a 
OMMla am'^raa atraat laft thin 
mnnUut for tbalr homa In Ban 
Bnihal, G ^ f. Mias Jennta An#al« 
«U1 haeoaapany bar brotbar to tba 
aaaat and will spend sanral 
aaoatlM la ChlUOrala.

\ Bt. Mary's OoOd mamhata will 
■Mat in tha OuUd room Thnraday 

0000. LoBcbaon arffll ba aam d 
BBtly at ona o'dook to BMm- 
I worfcliic on tba nuanMfa sala 

I nariab bouas. ami all otbars 
w far the maeUaff la tba 
BO. tbaraby allmtaaUnc tba 
at rafrsabmeaU aftar tba 

bnatoaM Mtftlar Mn. CSaytoo 
iiteoB  aad Mn. Oordon r t in  
hand tha hiadwon oommittaa.

Mm. NOtmaa J. Uadaay, for* 
mart of fVwar atraat bat now of 
Mai%aco. Mafs., wUI oMI Priday 
OB tha B. 8. Orlpsbotm of tha 
Bwadiah Amaricaa Una, for a 
Ihna BBoaUM’ aWt with bar fath- 
ar a d  othar ralaUaoa ta Baradaa.

Tha Miitbaia Circla at tba Im- 
Btncolata Osacaptlon win moat t^  
morrow andlac at tba K. of C  
Hotaa, whan Baa. bifana A. Mow 
Urty win s p ^  on T ha rallore 
of Ubaralian la Modarn Bodaty.” 
Pathar Morlarty Is a natin of 
Maacbaatar and aadatant pastor 
at B t PataPa ebnreb. Hartford. 
Manban of aU tha aarlow CMtbo- 
lle Mothan C l r ^  ara cordially 
Inaltad to attaaa

Mr. and Mrs. Uads ftaffa and 
dau^Ur Mary baaa raturnad to 
tbalr boma, IS Hiintlnftoa atraat 
aftar apandiny tbraa asontha with 
tbalr son and daughtar-la-law, 
Mr. aad M m  Alfred O. Haifa of 
Uw Aacalas. Calif. They ma^ 
the trip by auto and raturnad by 
train and gm U y anjoyad tbdr 
vtsit on tha Waat Coast 8 ^

I Alfrad Ralla wblla In tba aannoa 
spent SOBM tima In California. Ha 
was a pantroopar and aanrad In 
tba Padfle area for more than 
two yaan. bolds tha PurpU Heart, 
three Battle Btan, tha PblUpplna 
liberation ribbon and othar deco
rations. Ha and his wife are 
building a new homa In Arcadia, a 
suburb of L<oa Angalaa.

Temple Chapter, O. B. 8., will 
meat tomorrow avaninf In tha Ma
sonic Tam^a. It will ba tba Brat 
meaUng with tha new oincara as
suming their stations. Aftar tha 
bMlnaas a social hour will ba an- 
loyed. with rafraahmenta aanrad 
by Miss Cllsabatb O. Bmith and 
bar commlttaa.

An Important meeting will ba 
bald at tba Robertson school on 
North Bchool atraat tomorrow 
araalng at alaa o’clock, for tba 
purpose of forming a Parant- 
Taadiar AsaodaUon. AU paraU of 
pupils attendiag tba school, as wall 
as parents of pra-scbool children 
In the area* ara urged to attend 
tomorrow algkt'a maatlng.

1947 4-DOOR 
PLYMOUTH SEDAN
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Study Bradley 
Field’s Worth

What Ppoponpd Air T pp- 
‘^h ial Will Do for This 
Area QaeBtionetl
Talb of Bradley Plaid davalop- 

mant aa an international airport 
baat for many people bare, raised 
tba qufwtlon as to just how thia 
asstam psrt of tha atsta might 
banaflt from tba astabllahmcnt of 
such large facilities In tba area. 
While tha project has gained a 
general loose aupport hare, many 
pamma who hare remarked on It 
appear to do so more from the 
'viewpoint of an aviation enthusi
ast than from the solid business
?|iiastlnn mark "what will this do 
or this section T" 
dsciisslon of the matter before 

tha KIwanIs club brought this to 
tha fora when many facta and flg- 
uraa were dtad to ahow bow tha 
Bald might grow, and wbst Its 
paasangar and freight paasiMlitles 
would ba, but without too daBnlte 
Ideas being axpraased aa to how 
Individual buslnaasnian might tie 
In with such a venture.

Attracts ladnatry 
To begin with. In other areas It 

has baan found that 
large acsie transportation 
Uaa canter, tbera arlll ba 
ba Meal locations for all aorta of 
Industry*whoae7products enjoy fsr- 
flung markets.' Particularly in the 
aaport and Import line do such an- 
tei^ilsos dapand on proalmity to 
rapid and cheap transportation. 
Thus, those favoring the develop
ment of a large airport feel that 
thafe would bn eventual buslnaas 
enlargement and Improvement In 
the aaotlon.

This, to raaldenta here, aaema to 
bo a nanssaary adjunct to any ap
peal for tbalr general support, for 
wMla It might cater to sectional 
p r ^  to have an International 
landing Bald nearby, the uaa of 
such a place aolaly aa a trans
shipment atatlon with no local tia- 
In as to buainaaB does not aeem to 
atlr tba landaman.

lioeal Bewetiaw
Tha State Davolopmant Commls- 

aloa through lU uaa of surveys 
might aid airport development 
knowledge by perfecting spaclflc

r areas It 
wharewr 

Ml Jaflll- 
I /aimd to

raoommandatkms and poaaihUltlaa 
for such ventures, thaso baaed on 
tha type of area build-up that 
other sections tpve enjoyed where 
Urge air terminals now operate. 
Tha public could then sea tha 
baneflta.

Following diacuaalon at the Kl- 
wania club yesterday, nn effort 
was made to secure some local re
action on the proposed Bradley de
velopment. with Interesting results. 
In spite of all that has been pub
lished and spoken on the subject, 
two local businessmen had so 
definite Idea aa to the location of 
the field, one thought it had "been 
srtld long ago,” one amid "whars 
that going to mean for us?” and 
another for safety reasons didn't 
want any large plane bases set 
up In this Section.

Beeir More Data
Othera, not fully aware of what 

actually 1s being planned for the 
Bradley airport, would like more 
Information on It, and also would 
like to know what commercial 
plans are held out for Wllllmantic 
and Trumbull airports. They would 
also like to know If air and sea 
commercial projecta might not be 
Joined by further development of 
the Port of New L/>ndon.

There aeems to be no denial 
that thia section Is in a position 
to enjoy a vastly increased Im
portance If land, air and sea pos- 
slblllUes can be Integrated.

State’s Rules 
Govern Pond

Center SpringH Here 1b 
Now linder Snpervl- 
fiion o f Fifihing
Fishing regulation notiM for 

Center Springs Park pond publish
ed today by the Board of Park 
Commisslonera, fulfill state regu
lations governing such areas. It 
was announced today by Horace 
F. Murphey, park superintendent. 
The pond, stocked by local aporta- 
men In co-operation with tha state, 
has big thinga planned for It thia 
aeaaon when a large number of 
trout will be placed in It.

The Park Commisalonera have 
decided to^place the pond under the 
atandard state regulations, these 
being moat widely used and knowm 
by sportsmen generally. A limit of 
five trout per day is established. 

Other rules In force prohibit the

taktag at kMt Bshas ar atfesr mah- 
u n i food ttsod tiy Mm "roMdeet*
trout and bar cleaning fish on the 
nearby sBeta.

Alao proWMtad is the using at 
more than otM Him  by ana pamn, 
hires with more than one hook, 
axiiept oM boas plug which may 
have three hooka; oo panoa may 
uaa at ona time m on t h a  three 
filea each with single hook, attach
ed to ona leader.

The pond will be paUbUad by 
state wardana. ai d Wilt Be Rstad 
by the. atata as a “treat pond”  oe- 
cording to Lyle M. lliorpa, state 
aquatic biologist.

Commercial and 
Neon Signs

SALES AND SERVICE

Signs o f  An Dncrlptlonfi 
Phono 2-0431 

R obt 883 Main Street'
-  Blanchater

FOR G. I.̂ s 
ONLY

.lO-Dey Occupancy! 8500 
Down Payment—846 to 848 
Per Month. ' New 4-Room 
Single, 2 unfininhed up. 
Fireplace and all other im- 
prorementa. Garage. Large 
lot.

ALLEN REALTY CO.
RKALTORB 

Ifia nCNTCR HTREr.T 
TE1.EPHONB SlOfi 

All Lioes (if lasaraaco,
Indodlag U f a ._____

Moitgagm Arraged

LECLERC
Funeral Home
23 Main Street 

Phone 5280

WE DO ALL KINDS 
OF AUTOMOBILE 

REPAIR ON
ALL M^KES OF 

CARS

GORMAN 
MOTOR SALlS

285 Slain S t  T e l 7220

L I Q U O R S
WINES CORDIALS

AT t o w  PRICES!
Arthur Drug Stores

84A Mala Bt. RuMnow BMg.

AUUB UOFBAN 
(ItiMiws Aa Maiaa ABea) 

Saveath Haaghtet ul a Beaaath Sm  
mwa With a Veil 

Readings Ilolly, Indodlag Sandny. 
»  A. M. to 8 P M. Or ny App>rfnt- 
ment. In the Barvtea of tha Peo
ple for 80 Veoro.

BPIRm iAL MEDIUM 
109 Cbnrch Htraet, Hartford, Oeaa.

Phono B-teS4

SETBACK
PARTY

Odd Fellawt Hall 
Tues. Eve.,' 8:15
Door Prize and Cash Prizes! 

Given by
PYTHIAN SISTERS

WEDNESDAY MORNING 
PINEHURST SPECIALS

-  SHURFINE MILK ( OR CARNATION)
3 cans 39c

HALF HILL LIGHT MEAT TUNAFISH 
45c can

t o H a le o
Piaakli' Otouad
, SHURFINE COFFEE —  43c pound

CORN FLAKES —  ISniunce pacKage 13c
g Onea Aamrtwui (Boat aad Serve)

SPAGHETTI —  2 esna 27c

PINEHURST MEATS
Ploaaa do year ahapplag Wednaodoy OMrola g .. .  .olara elaaaa

'Moot oMn any they have a Hmltad am aa l of «-ary taney 
IHakat aad le u  Cbnck Corned Beef ready Tar year Wedaeodoy 
■aenlag ardera (omio later la the week). JoM try thl. apeelal 
Mder core Ptaeborat Conaed Beef...  .aumy people bave It every

Tender, Large
V

lEQ OF UMI
I Coting—WMh Prolain, Too.

Lamb Legs
(Or Front Half)

59c lb.
Yon win And a full aupply of Grote'a Frankfurta and 

Cold Cats at PInehurst.

DONT FORGET 
THURSDAY. APRIL 10

RAINBOW CLUB 
Bolton Notch

Benefit o f
BOLTON VOLUNTEER 

FIREMEN
Round and Square 

Dances
Music by

THE SATISFIERS 
EARL JOHNSTON, 

Prompter
Tickets 60c. ta i included 

JOIN THE CROWD!

\Emergency\ 
Calls

POLICE 
4343
FIRE

SOUTH NORTH

4321 5432
TAXI
4166

(Manchester Tail)*

(Burke) 6868
(Hollo ran) 3060 
;<QuWi> 4340

Call 5141
— FOR—

CITY CAB
SAFE, COUK IEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN ALL NIUIIT

GRAVEL SAND
LOAM FILL
We Deliver or Our Power Shovel Will Load Your Truck

n Us s d o r f
CONSTRUCTION CO.

27 Deerfield Drive Manchester Telephone 3408 
Can Us for Estimates! No Job Too Big or Too Small!
BULLDOZERS, POWER SHOVELS, TRUCKS 
Rxcavaliiig o f All KJiiils, Cellurs, Grufling, 

Land CIcuriijg, Sewers, Landscaping 
Driveways

~Wo Mova Tha Earth** 
ROUGH AND FINISH

Grading
Cellars
Land Clearing 
Londscoping
R. D. Valentine

Excavating Coatraetor
353 Hiniard Street 

TeL Manchester 2-1141

SURGICAL
SUPPORTS

Always Welcome
-  WILLIS oil delivery men, trained for their job, 

like to feel that the “ WEI.COME" mat is out—
So they are careful every time of your lawns and 
shrubs. They try hard to keep your^driveways 
clean —  they try to be considerate In every way. 
For the finest fuel oil — neatly and promptly 
delivered — call

G. E. Willis .& Son, he.
.t 12.'>

^kron Poet Oparattva Sopport
YOUR PHYSICIAN 
WILL TELL YOU

That all surgical supports 
must be carefully flttH by 
experts to give the desired 
relief. (Consult our experts 
—visit our private fitting 
room.

Akron Authorized 
Exclusive Truss Fitters.

QUINN’S 
PHARMACY

/Notice

TfaJWHAMMdm qm m  Coma

F urC old S torage
Store Your Furs With Confidence 

In Our Modem Vault in Our Own Building
Proteetion Against All Hoxards. 

Minimum Rate $2.50

(  D
1 * 4 ' i

r / V

Qeaniiig And
Rentalizing By Hollander

Repairing

World Fur Experts 
And It Costs No More

By Expert Furriers  ̂
At Reasonable Prices

Expert Auto Body and 
Fender Repairs

Wracked Cars Rcbaih — Oar Specialty! 
Genuine Parts Used!

CAR PAINTING DONE TO A SHOWR(M)M FINISH 
Your Choice of Lacquer or Synthetic Paint

Monthly Payments Arranged.

Solimene & Flagg, Inc.
634 CENTER STREET . TEf.EPHONE 5101

B I N G O
TUESDAYS

At the

ORANGE HALL
GOOD PRIZES

PENNY BINGO REGULAR BINGO
7»30P . M. 8 :0 0  P.M .

Sponsored By B. W. V.

After a public hearing Which' 
woa held April S, 1M7, the Town 
Planning Oommiulon of Moneboa- 
tar voted to revise the lost para
graph of Article 111 of the Zon
ing Regulations to read aa followa: 

In reaidence conea the minimum 
width of the aide yard on the 
street aide of a corner lot shall be 
10 feet in Zone A. B and 6, Ifi feet 
in Zone AA and 25 feet in Rural 
Zona, to a point 100 feet beck 
from the front line of the lot 
Prom that point to khe rear end 
of the lot the rolnlmtim width of 
the aide yard ahall ba the aama as 
Che minimum width of front yard 
required on the adjoining lot 

The above chinge ahall take ef
fect April 10, 1947.

Town Planning Oommloalon, 
CStarlea W, Holman,

Chairman. 
I W. Norei

No wonder! You can’t expect to handle hot, wet
elolhea oil day long and then go oat Into the sIlD

...............wentker to hang Uiem ap for drying with-
out Galehtaig SOauCTHINO. Reach oat for pot
cjrill

oad rnlabow... .RATVIJOWand a t ya«r i
MUIfflOTOBS. U t  tham taka tha 

tkooklom teak of waahtag oB your hooda.
WE DELIVER

■ Hayden b  Qr 
Fmncia P. Handlay, 
Horry Bussell. 

Manchester, Conn.

JIUII
RARMSON BYn MAMCXIEliT£a 
*Fermetty Doogaa njr» Works’*

^^Phona 2-0030
'-v>-

Aaertgt DrUt  CIrcRiBtiaii diitt f A .  'nr ^  fv T h t WfiRttMT
Far the Maatli a t Mofeh, 1M2 FOiaaaat of U. R. Weaihst RafeoaW5 i i i a u r n F f i i F r  t c u r  u t t t u  v

Otedriag, ItUe ehoaga la leas-
M isalis at tha  AMH peiataie teoilghti Tbavaday M r

■ad waiaMV.
Manthetler— 4 City o f  Village Chprm
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Frontier Revision 
To Help Germany 
Opposed by Reds

German • Polish Line ! U .N . W ork  
To Pul Agricultural ^  rnjfWm  
Lands Inside Reich; | C /# t 3 m i i t t a t y  
Secret Talks Quoted | ------
Moscow, April 9.— (A*)—  

Britain and the United States 
proposed to the (Council of 
Foreign Ministers tonight a 
revision in the present Ger
man-Polish frontier to put 
agricultural lands inside (^ r- 
many, but Russia opposed 
any changes.

Froacw Not Committad 
PTench Foreign M 1 n 1 a t a r 

Oaorgea Btdault propoaad that tba 
whole question bo atudled further 
but he did not commit Franca aa 
being In favor or oppooad to prea- 
ant Oarman boundorlea.

Secretary of State klaraholl and 
British Foreign Secretary Erneot 
Bevln ' quoted heretofore oecret 
apeeches by Prime Minister Stalin 
at Potadom to show that the gen- 
araliaslmo did not consider aa fi
nal the present odminlatratlve 
PcJlab border—aet at the Oder and 
Naloaa rlvara by tha Big Three 
Potsdam confaranca.

Both maintained that StoUn 
agreed that the border set at Pots
dam was provUlonal and would be 
settled finally at the peace con
ference.

Brapiaia Bouodnry Cummlaalia
Marshall proposed that the 

Ommcll of Foreign Mlnlotera name 
n special bounduy conunlosloa to 
recommend n permanent Oerman- 
Poliah frontier.

’nte conunission would be com
posed of the United States, Brit
ain, Rusaia and France, pliu Po
land and some other Allied stoteo.

Marshall ouggested that the 
eommiosion ohm study meaauras 
to assure that the natural and In
dustrial resources In question "ahall 
folriy aarva" tha aconomic asada 
of Europe.

*Tt wm be aceapiaii, I think," 
Marahall told the conference, "that 
southern East Pniosia should be- 
coma Polish territory; German 
upper Silesia and Its Industrial 
complex should become PoUoh, but 
there should be provlalona to as- 
ouiw that Its coal and other fe- 
aources should be available to help 
sustain the economy of Ikirope.

Must Consider Needs 
"The diviolon of the remaining 

territory, largely agricultural land, 
requires conaideratJon of the needs 
of the Polish and German peoples 
and of Europe as a whole."

Gilombia Plan 
Given Support

Brazil , Sees Five Big 
P o w e r s  ResiMmsible 
For Arms Reduction

State Department Offi- 
cial Sayt Committee 
Hat Litile to Show 
For Year*t Effortt

Athena, O., April 9—OP) -  Joseph 
E. Johnson of tha State deport
ment sold today "apparently 
everybody Is out of atep but the 
Ruoaiana" In efforts to provide 
armed forces for the United Na
tions,

jojmaon, chief at the State de- 
parunent’s Division of Internation
al Security Affairs, told the Ohio 
University United Nations com
mittee Umt the Soviet representa
tives delayed "for many months" 
the work of the U. N. Military 
Staff committee.

That group la charged with 
working out agreements to make 
available military contingents for 
use of the Security council.

"The Military Staff committee 
has been working on thia matter 
for more than n year, but baa little

Truman Hears 
Prices Rising; 
No Action Yet

President Explores Eco
nomic Problems at 
Special Midweek Cab
inet ScBsion Today
Wkahington, April t —on—Prrn 

ident Truman axplored the eoonom- 
te problema of rising prices during 
an hour and 40-mlnute cabinet si 
aion today, but the White House 
announced afterword "no action 
was token or ii planned."

Oiorlea Ross, prealdentiol accr»- 
tocy, gave thia report to newaman 
after the special midweek oeaslon 
of the caMnet and Mr. 'Truman’s 
top economic advlaera - 

Added to the lineup around the 
cabinet table were Edwin G. 
Nourae. chairman of the president's 
Economic Advisory council; Marri- 
ner S. Bcclea, chairman at tha Fed- 
arnl Reserve system, and James B. 
Webb, budget director.

The partlclpanta referred oil 
queaUons to Roes. He oald there 
was a “general dlacuosion" of the 
price and economic situation and 
that President Truman "did a lot 
of listening."

DreHoM T# DetoU Repoet
Rosa declined to detail Nourae'a 

repott on the inflationary outlook. 
Teaterdoy, Noursa told reporters 
he viewed It ns "acrioua”

Bulletin!
Lake Snooeso, N. Y„ April 

9— United Natloaa 
Conmleoien on CoBi-eaUoaal 
Armomeata today saddled the 
Sve major powers with foU 
responsibility for working ont 
preUmlaoiy world’s arms is- 
daethM piano. The ll-oathtn 

■ coamilaaloa by a bore mnjor- 
tfiprovai a Colomblaa pto- 

peeW naming the Sve perman
ent mendiera of the Security 
eonocll—Frmnor, Chino, Bri
tain, Ruoola and the United 
Staten oa a drafting oob- 
roinmlttee.

Lake Success, N. T., April 9—UP) 
—Brasil Joined Colombia today In 
a small-power move to place the 

-responsibiUty for world-wide arms 
reduction directly upon the flve 
major powers.

Jooo Carlos Munis, BrssiUon 
reprsaentative, told the United Nn- 
Uotis Commlalaon on Conventional 
Armaments that the big powers 
had reserved to themselves the 
right of the veto and the right of 
making war and pence.

"They should stand up to their 
responslbillUes,’’ he added.

He sold Brasil supported a Co
lombian proposal to name the big 
powers as a sub committee which 
would blueprint the commission’s 
approach to arms reduction.

"This Is a problem for the per
manent members,”  Munis sold, rs- 
ferilng' to the charter proviolon 
which names the five Mg powers

(Osatlnued on Page Eight)

Aid Program 
Seen Giusiiig 

Huge Outlay
Bnsbfield Sees Ameri

can Move Against 
Communism Will In
evitably Bring on War
Washington, April 9— Two 

senators declared in the Senate to
day thaf President Truman’s $400,- 
000,000 program of aid for Greece 
and Turkey will embark the Unit
ed States on a tremendotis outlay 
of similar aid In all parts of the 
world.

Senator Buahfield (R., S. D.), de
claring his opposition, predlctsd, 
too, that on American move 
against Communism would "in
evitably mean another war." 

Waats Whole Field Surxeyrd 
Senator Martin (R., Pa.) asld 

he la willing to. support the assist
ance tor Greece and Turkey but 
wonts the whole field of foreign 
expenditures surveyed. Hq said he 
had been told the whole program 
of foreign assistance might total 
osknuch os $31,885,000,000.

Martin asked;
1. For s “hsrdboiled” American 

demand that Britain open Pales
tine to unrestricted Jewish imml-

Strike Brings Extra Duty Telepnoue 
Withiu Hours 

Reported Possible

Engineering and accounting experts of the Southern Bell Telephone 
company do a bit of "KP" in the company cafeteria oa s result of 
nation-wide strike of telephone workers. K. L. Negley (left), gen
eral snglneer, washes dishes while Paul Moss, accountant, peels pota
toes and traffic engineer L  B. Watson wields a drying cloth. (AP i wlrephoto).

Ross said Nourae gave the esM- 
net a four or fivs pegs memoran
dum of aconomic matters. Then 
sach cabinet officer gave his viesra 

But Ross said the official family 
made "no attempt to orrivs at a 
"conceiunis." ^

Tha presidentisl seerstery added ' 
I that his ssrlier description of the; 
‘ mestlng os a “sort at seminar" j 
turned out to be a good one. |

"I feel os If I've been In a ses
sion of a graduate class in eco-. 
nomics,”  Ross said. ” It was very i 
enlightening."

RoM said prices and current 
iwage negotiations In the basic 
steel indtistry were discussed. But 
he Indicated this was only Inciden
tal to the broader economic out
look and did not foreshadow any 
government move to urge lower 
ateel pricea.

Aaked whether the dtscussian 
Indicated the price outlook was 
not sufficiently serious to warrant 
goyernment intervention, Ross re
plied; "I draw no inferencss Whst- 
ever."

Lowell Reappointment 
Confirmed by Senate

Unanimous Vote Fol
lows CritiriHin o f His 
Connection With Re
publican C o m m i t t e e

Bnlfelin!
'State CapitoL Hartford, 

ARfil 9.-^AV~Tli« General 
Asaeailily took Us first sped-

News Tidbits
CbIM  Froai AP Wires

Lewis Accused 
O f Eugiiieerius 

New Stoppage
Owners o f Seized Soft 

C^al Mines See *De- 
liberate and Premetli- 
tate<r New Walkout

TW'o membsrs 
raimcS ch

of Bostea eitjr 
wttk sollcitattenorged

of hrlhss. One of those named 
is John B. Kelly, president of the 
council and acting major, the
other Is J. M. scannell................

fie action tawxrd vnttlnf state ; Lester w Schaefer of Wim îKi.
named fiiflrim State’s Attorney 
for LUchSsId (3oun^ to succeed 
J. Howard Roberts now a superior 
court Judge

enata taday by onanlmOnsly 
approviair a nteaxarc desizn* 
ed to slaHh thfi state’s print- 

"it wsa a lot of talk back and' IHR bilL Roth houaen KOspend
forth, pro and con,”  Rosa said, 

nigkest Prices Hinee 1990 
Pricea currently are at their 

highest point since the boom-and- 
bust days of 1920.

Nourse was aaked by Mr. Tni- 
man to dlscuM the problem with 
hla top-Isvel government policy 
makers after the economlat sub
mitted a memorandum to the pres
ident yesterday on wbst he called 
the "serious" Inflationary threat.

Drive Opeued 
OiiGuerriUas

Greeks Launrh *Gener- 
a1 Offensive' in Mace
donia ’ and Thessaly

(Coatlaned Oa Pags Twelve)

Croouiug Idol 
Hits Columnist

Sinatra Takes Assort
ment o f Pokes at Mor
timer at Night Gub
Hollywood, April 9—OP)—Frank 

Sinatra, the crooning Idol of the 
bobby Boxers, took an assortment 
of pokes St Lee Mortimer, 42, 
mone columnist for Tlie New York 
Doily Mirror, at Giro’s night club 
late test night, Mortimer told 
sherlfrs deputies today.

Mortimer appeared at the West | of operations. Those falling to heed

Athens, April 9—<e>— The 
Greek government announced to
day the launching of a long-await
ed "general cffeiisive" designed to 
crush guerrilla forces In western 
Macedonia and Theaaaly.

The Mnouncement aald opera
tion! .mnre commenced at dawn 
after government aircraft had 
dropped thouaanda of leaflets over 
the gucrrilte-controlled ares warn- I , .
Ing the civilian population that the . , .  .
offensive was about to sUrt. ' snouio oe 

Both the Second and Third 
Army rorps were reported partici
pating In the dnve.

Strong forces were reported 
standing by ready to prevent the 
guerrillas from escaping by aes 
along the eastern coast of Thes
saly.

Addioased to a«1lteas 
The leaflets addressed to civil

ians warned them to keep away 
from roads and atrsetai in U>4 field

ed their ralen (• iqiccd pas- 
M fe  of the bill and sent it to 
the governor for his sizna- 
ture after they had been told 
that the measure would save 
the state 8125,000 during the 
next biennium.f • ^

State Capitol, Hartford,
I April 9— (A*)— The reappoint- 
I ment o f State Finance Com- 
{missioner James B. lAiwell 
i was unanimously confirmed 
today by the Senate after his 
connection with the Republi
can State Central committee 
had been criticized by Sena
tor Alfred F. Wschalcr, the Demo
cratic Ikrir leader.

Not' QaesUsalog I'oaapeteary
Weehaisr, making It ctesr that' 

he was apt questioning LoweIVs 
offirtel competency, told the Sen
ate that he felt that "any commis
sioner who Imida sush a high of
fice ahould (hvorce himself from
poliUcs and the entanglements 
which necessarily follow."

Terming Lowell, oa pne who was 
"active in politics" through his 
msmberthip on the Republican 
State committee, Che minority 
leader contended that "a real 

jound coimnlsaloner" 
"free from political 

pressure of any sort."
He expresae«l the hope that 

Lowell, renominated by Gov. 
James L  MrConatighy, w^uld 
"see fit to divorce himself fiVm 
the committee and in that wfiy

((>>attatte4 ea Hoge Two)

Tresfiury Bslance

N

Hollywood sheriff's station, hte 
head bruised and. Sheriffs Deputy 
R. I. Wright sold, claimed Sinatra i 
“and three heavies” set upon him I 
without warning, knocking him 
down and pununellng him.

Called UnprlataMe Nome
Subsequently a repreaeqjatlve of 

Sinatra said the fracas was set 
off when Sinatra overheard Mor
timer coll him an unprintable 
name, climaxing the crooner’s two- 
year Irritation over articles Mor
timer )iad written about him.

Mortinocr told reporters and tqe 
deputies;

'T sras leaving Clro's with Miss 
Kay Kino, a band singer, srhen

the warnings run the risk of being 
“killed without discrimination aa 
to age dr sex,” the leaflets added.

Lieut. Gen. Demetrios Yadsla, 
In command of the forces partici
pating In the nffenatve, laaued the 
following order of the day to hte 
men;

"Forward, and may God be with 
you. Crush the Insurrection. All of 
Greece follosra you and confidently 
expects the restoration of peace 
and order.”

Preparations for the offensive

Wsohlngton. April 9 - <4*) -The 
ponltion of the Tressui^ April 7;

RecelpU, $177,822.57fi.5«; ex
penditures, $158,583,754.72; bal
ance. $5,174.«90.fl87.41.

Expect to conclude trial tomor
row Involving state and thirty- 
three Interstate trucking interests 
In tax dispute with $250,000 at 
stake . . . Will continue Fairfield 
Oounty temporary home for chil
dren. Threatened closing caused 
furore early In year . . .In Its 
second collision S. 8. American 
Farii^r badly damaged off Vir
ginia Capes todgy. Vessel was in 
collision and aul(seqtient highly 
publicized "prise race" off Eng
lish coast last year .

State rehate approves $1,000,- 
000 New Brltw'n b<ind Issue for 
veteran temporary housing . . . 
Republicsna term $350,000,000 ad
ministration foreign relief bill 
"blank check" . . .  O. O. P. 
otrategiats confer on bill to ban 
oatlonwWe strikes such aa tele
phone fleup . . . Labor commit
tee meinbers finishing bill to wipe 
oat clased shop . -r , .

Reece says Triiman's iirteroaaed 
popularity due to his havln^t^op- 
propriated" Rcpwhilcaa prognua 
. . . Senate will vote on Ullen- 
Ihol appointment at 5 p. m. today 
today . . . Spanish press pub
lish criticism of Franco regime by 
monarchist pretender Don Juan 
. . .  . Oolt'a 1016 .loss reported 
$753,805 compared with 1045 
profit of $532,008 . . . .

Investigators eay Pennsylvania 
train "Red Arrow” wrecked Feb- 
niary 18 near Altoona Irai'elird 
at twice Its authorized speed 
. . . Northeast milk prices to de
cline, government says . . . .  
Bridgeport Eleetilcal Radio and 
Machine CIO union squaMtle over 
Communist membership charges 
on way to Supreme court. . . .

General osoembly approves Tol- 
'teog County caminlBatonrra Frmn- 
' Cte J. Prichard, Hubert P. CoUlna 
oik) Chester R. Worthington . , . 
CuStoma returns seized merchan- 
dter sent to Stamford relatives by 
Army officer on payment of ifi.820 
in duty and penalties. Lieutenant 
John Worth had sen home 70 
cartons of gifts . . . **

Washington, April 0—(4*)—Own
ers of the aelzed soft coal mines 
accused John L. Lewis today of 
engineering a "deliberate and pre
meditated" new atrike by hla 
United Mine W« rkera In defiance 
of Federal courts.

The Justice department kept 
secret Its owrn view pending an
other appearance by Lewis tomor
row before the Judge who plastered 
him and the UMW with fines total
ing $3,510,000 for violating a no- 
atrike order last December.

The order holds good until the 
government rnturna the pita to 
private ownership.

Called "Deceitful Dodge"
The National Cool association 

declared the lateat move by Lewis 
la a "deceitful dodge" Intended to 
break up a back to Work move
ment which brought bituminous 
production up to 40 per cent of 
normal yeaterday.

Lewis advised hte union locate 
by telegram during the day that 
he approves "rrmimptlon of pro
duction at each mine aa foot oa It 
Is certified by Federal mine In
spectors aa being In conformity 
with the Federal mlna oofety 
code."

John D. Battle, executive secre- 
t.iry of the Coal aaaoetatlon, os- 
aerted in a statement:

“He la in reality telling hte 
miners'not to  return to work until 
the Federal inspectors have had 
time to revisit all the mines and 
recertify them— n matter of weeks 
or monUia.”

C«pt. N. H. Colllsaon, the coal 
mines administrator, turned dowui 
Inst Saturday a demand by Lewis 
that the government close the 
mines until Federal inspectors 
certify their aafety.

Colllsaon advised Lewis that ex
cept for 518 mines which the gov
ernment had shut down aa hazard
ous he would permit the pita to

W allace H its 
Stop Rusaia 
L oan  P o licy

Feart Action ’ f^ill £$• 
tahlith During Next 
Three Months Pattern 
That May Lead to War

London, April •—(>»>)— Henry 
A. Wallace said today he feared 
the Truman policy of lending 
money for what Wallace called 
the pollticdl purpose of stopping 

Russian expanaion” would eatab- 
llah during the next three montha 
a pattern which might lead to 
war.

The former vice president of the 
United States fixed no date for a 
war criate In hte hypothesis, but 
he' told more than 200 British and 
foreign newsmen In a newa con
ference that he felt a oenee of 
urgency In "watching theie two 
great giants, America and Ruoola. 
getting ready for a death atrug- 
gle."

(OonDaned m  Pags Bight)

(Continued on Page Two)

Closing Mines 
Order Rapped

,'s.
PeniiHylvauia O f f i c i a l  

Certifies 74 Pits in 
Statf* as Being Safe
Harrisburg, Pa., April 9— 

Deotering that Secretary of the Iiv 
terior Krug "did not show goo<l 
Judgment” In closing Pennsylva
nia's 158 soft coal mines,...State
Secretory of Mines Richard Maize 
today certified 74 of the pita safe.

At the aamc time. Maize aald 
none of the remaining 84 will be 
permitted to reopen until they have 
been visited by state Inapectora and 
certified “before the end of the 
week."

Maiz<‘ pointed out that Krug's 
action closing- the mines as "un
safe” was based on inspections 
made as long hs*12 months ago.

Seventy-three pita visited by 
state bituminous Inspectors since 
original Federal Inspectlona were 
made already have been certified 
by Pennaylvanla, Maize declared 
adding that a 74th mine near 
Johnstown was cleared by a special 
Inspection yesterday.

To DisruM pending Bill 
Meanwhile, district presidents of

Voles to G te  
Reds’ Official 
For Contempt

Dpnnifi, Communist Par" 
ty Secretary, FuUb to 
Respoufl to Subpoena 
O f House Committee'
Washington, April 0—(P)-— The 

House Committee on UnAmerican 
Activltiea voted .unanimously -tor 
day to cite Eugene Dennis, Com* 
munist party oecretory, for con
tempt after he failed to respond 
to a subpoena.

The committee also decided to 
oak the Justice department to look 
Into the poBsibIhty of prosacuting 
Dennis for "conspiracy to commit 
contempt."

The contempt citation will have 
to be approved by the House, re
ferred to a U. 8. district attorney; 
and become subject to a grand 
Jury Indictment. The maximum 
penalty upon conviction la a $1,000 
fine and a year Ir Jail.

Ckmvictlon on conspiracy to com
mit contempt ia puniahable by a 
maximum of $10 000 fine and two 
years' iinpriaonment.

May Prosecule TwiTOthers 
The committee also voted to ask 

the Justice department to consider

Paymeut o f CostB o f 
Arbitratiou Ouly Ob- 
Htacle to Agreement 
For Long Distanee 
IJncr; Might Pare 
Way for Settlement 
O f Entire Walkout; 
lA>ng Nigbt SeflBion
Washington, April 9 .--(A*) 

— A crack in the telephone 
atrike deadlock was reported 
poMible within hours today 
as negotiators went on with 
day and night sesaiona. Per
sons in eloee touch with the 
negotiations on long diitaned 
lines phases o f the national 
dispute sold the only obatoete to a 
strike-aetUlng oftssmant for that 
Industry ssgmmt was: ,

ArHIrsttea Oss4 Prst l s i  
* Who wlU pay the oost of orM* 
traUng about five tesust bstwasd 
American Telephone and Tete* 
graph company’s Long DtetoneJ 
division and the American Unlofi 
of Telephone workers:

With that question settted, Um 
Informants said, .the propossq 
agreement could be refsrrsd to the 
Policy committee of the 49-unloa 
National FederaUon of Tetepkomi 
Workers for approval. Tha com- 
mlttes scheduted a mestlng at 8 
p.m. (a s t).

An agreement os to long dl»l 
tence lines would leave strlka* at 
various local Bell system opera
tors unaetUed but might pave thq 
way for settlement of the enUr« 
strike.

As for the money to pay orMtrv 
tion coqte, theee Informants pre
dicted:

*’lt will come from somewhets."
OoiMlIlators Write OeatraMs

A t a  night seariea rumHag tarn 
Into morning. It was learned. Fed
eral ooncUtetoFS wrote a 101-potat 
contract, for the long-lines dli^tsi, 
It would , have left a few of tbs no
tional iaeuea to be settled by ar
bitration.

Then the question arose of who 
would pay arbitration costs which 
might run $20,000.

The unions sold they couldn’t

(Contiaued Oa Page Twelve)

(Continued on Page Two)

Diiroclier Getss

Year’s Peiialtv

Flashes!
(U te  BuUcttiie e« the (F) Wtee)

SuMpentletl for SeaHoii 
By Oiuutller for Defu- 

~ iiiatif>ii o f Mut’Pliuil

F lood  o f  M ail Sw am ps 
W ea lth y T exa n ’s O ffice

a committee of coal operators pre- 
' pared to meet In Maize’s office 
during the day to discuss a 'bill 
pending In the Legislature propos
ing changes In the state mining 
tew. '

"The blirwas introduced and the 
meeting arranged long before the 
present situation developed and has 
no relation to It," Maize comment
ed.

Houaton, Tex., April 9 -  C(f)—A • ed Into plies to be returned to the Pennsylvania's soft coal miners
have been under way for oonse Ume ' flood of n ^ l from virtually all - senders. Merchandise offered for number 100,000. -
and were nearing completion when ' over the world has swsatpM the sale to the oil man Is oUo being re- "We arc anxious to get these
King George II died unexpectedly ' office force of H. R. Cullen, weal- turned. | mines back to work as quickly os

aa the continuing membeis of the I I I t  only remained for ' thy TCxan whose gifts In recant A survey of the moll disclosed possible.” Maize ztsted, adding
Security council. "They are thi I rlllr Sr.? th iw  T suoeesaor. King Paul f. to give i months to charity, medicine and that the only stete from which Cul- mine inspectors are under instruc-
ones to take the lead." »il- i  I tbe word to go. education have reached sn estlmat- len has not received a letter Is Ne- ' tlons torepbrt dally,the additional

------- ------- .... uie noor in i n ng i xn | ,.,ports have said that ed $16.5,«)0,000 or more In oil prop- -------------- ------ - k. . --------  ..i..... — n ,i^
the government- was ready t o . erties.
throw 'moat of its 130,000 regular The mail, cstlmatett at 200,000

Cincinnati, April 9—t/Pt -  Leo 
Durocher, manager of the Brook
lyn Dodgers In the National 
League, today was suspended' for 
the 1047 season by Baseball Com
missioner A. B. Chandler.

Chuck Dresaen, former coach of 
the Dodgers and now a member of 
the New York Yankee coaching 
staff, was suspended for 30 days 

the AFL-UnIted Mine Workers and | beginning April 15.
'ITie Brooklyn club and the New 

York Yankee club each was fined

Ike belief that the when I saw a face that looked
Unlte<t Rtates aoon would be able 
to organize a continental pten of 
armaments similar to the arrange
ment already noncI(Kted, tetsreeq 
the Unlted'Btetea and C^iute.

"This would lead to a reduction 
of armaments,”  he sold, pointing 
out that a similar arrangement in 
Europe might oteo contribute to a 
solution of tbe problem.

’•The five powers knew they can

•• Yw®i ^

like Sinatra's above me.”
Tbs columnist conceded that In 

various columns he hod been leas 
than complimentary to Sinatra.

'' To Obtain Wnrrnnt 
Deputy Wright aald Mortimer 

onnounM he would return today 
to obtain on oaaault and battery 
wkrfont ogolnot Sinatra. The 
columnist waa at the night club

Army troopa aa well aa the nation
al gendarmerie of 30,000 men Into 
the fight to eruoh the guerrillas, 
who have reduced the nation to a 
stete bordering chaos srtthln tbs 
test year.

Te Recrnlt Mare

ptecea, includes many appeals for 
old for all sorts of causes.

"Obvioualy I liave no r-eourae 
but to burn -this vast lot of mail. 
K would tqks my secretary ten 
y s o A j^  dent this enormous 
accumillatlon.” Cullen told a re-

voda. Canadtena wrote by soores.mines inspected anil certified as 
From India, Egypt, (.'zeclioslovakia,, itafe. -
Britain, Kninre and Italy came Federal Findings Not Known

$2,000.
Harold Parrott, traveling secre

tary of the Brooklyn team, waa 
fined $500.

Result Of iHveatIgatloa
The actions were taken aa a 

result of an Inveatlgatlon made by 
Chandler after LaiTy MacPhail of 
the New York American league 
club brought charges of defama
tion against Durocher and Branch 
Rickey, head of the Brooklyn club.

The commiasioner found that 
two alleged gamblers were not 
aitting In a box with MacPhail dur- 
mg a recent baseball game in 
Havana.

Aircraft ladustry "laipoteat" 
Wichita, Kaa., April t-tJ P h -i. 

Earl Schaefer, vice presideat aad 
geaeral manager of Boelag Air
plane company’s Wichita dWteleo, 
Boidf today the aalion’a aircraft la- 
dnstry was "Impoteaf from the 
•taadpolnt .of defeaoe productlMq 
■ad sold Ite9iig had received or
ders to destroy facUltleo for B-M 
constructloa "direct from the Wot 
departmeat." The orders, he sold, 
come Immediately after V-J day.

• • *
Grand List Review BiU Killed 

State Capitol, Hartford. April • 
—i/Pi— T̂he House overwhelmingly 
killed today a bill proposing a re
view by tbe . state of municipal 
grand lists to provide a baste ter 
"fair dlst.lbiillon”  of statr-ald 
grants to dtles and towns. Tte 
measure was killed after a sharp 
dehaie during which Rep. Hazel 
Thrall Nullivan (D-tVindsor) con
tended Its rejection would mean 
that the Legislature would go on 
record as “willing to dole out mil
lions to tbe towns" bBadly and 
without a "selentlflc yardstick" to 
determine their netuni need. . . .* 0 0  . X
Urges l*robe of Thefts 

Wa.shln(ton, April —An
Investigation Into the loss or theft 
of .Vmortean siipplh^ In the Philip
pines was urged today by Repre
sentative Gossett (D ..'Tex.). Re- 
ferrlngrto an Associated Press 
dlspateh from Manila stating that 
only $100,000,000 worth of prop
erty Is left of supplies orixtnallv 
valued at $623,000,000, Gossett 
told the House that In Fehruarv, . 
1046, Army and Navy uflirers 
were called before tbe EzpeniH- 
tares rnmnilltee and “agreed te 
Immediately order the return ts 
this country of useable BU|ipllet 
not needed In the foreign thea
ters." « B B
Death Benefits Established

Washinglon, April 0 —̂ F)— 
I Trustees of the I ’nited Mine Work- 

Dresifen's siiHpemaon, It develop- | ers Welfare fund today estobUshed 
ed, waa the result of his leaving j a $1,000 death l>eneflt paymen’ for

carefully panned letters, generally 
by air mall.

Aside from asking that his Sd-

He explained the new state in- 
apectlons are necessary because 
“we don't know what Federal In-

mlrera not write him the oilman is | apectora found” in tbe mines since

On the advice of the mlntetcr of , porter yesterday.
MerHmndlse Rcisg Returnedwith Nat Dallinger. movieland i public order the pablnet decided to-

i photographer, Mm. Dallinger and I - - - - - - -  i
others, (CeaWaaoi oa Poga Bight)

duiturbed by tolegraina, radio
grams and overoeaa calla.

'T oo  many of them," ba sold. *T 
am more than grateful for their at
tention but there is a limit to my

Begging letters enctoalng pie- i physical endurance and I tm  rap- 
I turcs of the author are being sort- > idiv reaching it."

state inapectora visRcd them in the 
test few montha "and ws ora not 
cIcaiiAg u em  until our men go 
there."

The secretary’s news conference

the Dodger club to work for the 
Yonkees. Chandler said he waa 
convinced that the coach hod

the family uf each Mlumlnoua coal 
miner belonging to the union. Tho 
death benefit payments were made

agreed to remain with Rickey for { retroactive to test June I. and thus

(CMtlauod oa Pags Eight), i

two more years, although po 
formal contract had been signed.

Not Up To Htondarda 
"Durocher has not measured up 

to tho atondarda expegtsd or ro- 
quired of managers of our base-

(Coattauad^qa Pago Bight)
I

A.

the families of tbe‘ I It vietinw uf 
the recent Centialte, JII-. disaster 
wilt be among those aided at oncCf 
Um welfare fond oow ountalns 
$l8.900.09fi but John I .  Lewt% 
UMW president add one ef tho'  ̂
trustees, told reporiess the pieaeal ; 
fund te I’idsuAeleoti'* V - '. t

■ '!)

J v K/s
■•V.prt.VV-'V'V/i
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HOTICE
OwnmrM and 

OatdmnmrM
KAUI PtR(3IANE OF FFRTIIJ/ER 

LOAN THE I HE OF A FERTIUZER 
>CIWES.

WE AI.NO HAVE A LAWN ROU.KR 
K )R  RE^iT.

If •Ivin G. Cox
f7S MAIN RT. (Cm -. MM. Tpk.) INAL t ifl

Collyer Legend 
Almiit Finighed
Find Body of Lim||lry 

Amid Filth and S«|iiai« 
or of Ohl iManniuii
N»w York. April a--or/- Tke 

fbMlinir •< LMCtey CBlIyw'a body 
•Bid tiM nitk aad aqualor of tbr 
oner fMdiionablo borne he ehared 
aritb hie blind'brother HoBrr left 
the lonf'provnretive Oallyer le> 
(end jiMt ebout flBlahod today.

Tliere will be an autopay to de> 
termlne the railoe o f death but 
potter held little doubt the dl>year- 
old recluae, «-baaa rat>|fnawed 
body waa found lata yeaterday, 
had beaa tha victim of one of hla 
MVn booby Irapa. rifced to tumble 
heavy Junk on an Intruder.

I Rtlll uncertain waa the aniirce 
of a telephone menaake to police 
that lad to the rindint of tha body 

' of Honaer Oallyer, U. In tha bouaa 
Marrh >1. Pidice found the one- 

I Ume admiralty lawyer la a front 
rooB of tha aactind floor of tha 

I threeHrtory hrownalona houee. 
near a window It waa the aame 
moB ui whiaft taagley died—poa- 
athly w*hll« takinf food to tke blind 

I brother. Police were Inclined to 
dlamiao a report that Langley had 

' been aeen alive the day before 
Homer waa found dead.

IW Tana of dnnk Removed 
Between the timea of the two 

maeabre diacoverlea. 130 tona of 
I Junk, filth and oddltiea bad been

ported the Aaavy debrla that bad 
t| fallen on the body.

'T%la only beara out what the 
police thought all along that OoN 
Iyer waa caught aa the victim o f 
one o f hla own booby trapa,** amid 
Police' (Vimmlaaioner Arthur W, 
Wallander,

A rat deaeribed by a detoctive 
aa "big aa a rabbit" ran away 
when the body waa uncovared.

Homer had dle<I only nine feet 
away—partly from malnutrition.

The Collyer brothera were rear
ed in a proeperoua, old and culti* 

I vated family, tha man* o f Dr. Har* 
man Livlngaton Collyer, a gyna- 
'ologlat tvho died In 1333, and 
Mra. Ruala Gaga Collyer, who died 

; In 1333. About that time the 
brothera began to ahur. aoclety, 
never giving any fuller explana
tion than that they preferred to 
live alone.

Tha dnding o f 14 planoa In tha
> cluttered houaa Indicated u a t  In 
I early yaara the brothera ware 
i not mlaarly with thatr fortune. ra>
. cently valued by the family attor
ney, John R. McMullen; at arouiid

! 3100,000. Rather they aought 
I only aaclualon and aafaty behind 
; the hoarded up wlndowe o f the 
I houae on upper Fifth avenue.
I In later yemn. however. Lang
ley Wka aald to have w a lk ^

: mllea to And a bargain on hla 
; nocturnal prowling* for food for 
himaeir and Homer, who became 
blind In 1333. Much o f the traah 
which Oiled the houae waa

> brought back b> Lancley from 
I Iheae mlaaione. Borne o f It waa left 
I over from their childhood, from 
j tha time when Homer atudled taw
at Columbia univeralty and Lang* 

i ley atudiad engineering, and from

Report Ready 
On Finances

Trcaourer WadHHl Pre- 
paries Figurea o f Ea« 
penditurcB ThuH Far
Town Trcaaurei George H. Wad

dell haa prepared a atatement of 
expenditurea .againat the appropri- 
atlona made by tha Town to April 
3 togathar with a  compariaon o f 
fxpenaaa during'tha aama period 
a year ago, which will be conaldar- 
ad at the maetiJiK o f the Selectmen 
next Tueaday mghL The flguraa 
wUl show that o f the I3.m ,030

removed from the houae. Police I *he time when they were adopting 
j began the Job. which later waa ' the hablta o f harmita.

taken over by the ptihllc admlnla- One of the laat oddltiea found 
I tralor-B office. i before Langley'a body waa dla-
I Laagley'a body wraa wedged b e - ' covered waa an unworn black* 
> tween a wooden dreaaer and Iron 
I bonkraae which evidently had atip-

M M  l O W  O I L  B U R N E R

1 < I."

.V YEARS 
TO PAY

HORIARTY BROTHERS
**On lAff Lffrffl •( Center and Broad** 

OPEN 24 HOURS DIAL 5135

atriped ahlrt and Aaming red tie, 
gifta to Langley on hla Mrd birth
day on Oct. 3, 1913, from hla 
father.

"WUh many happy raturna of 
tha day from Pop,” aald a allp in 
tha box.

Final Triiniles 
Paid to Ford

appropriatad in October there has 
alrea<fy been spent 91,310,317, 
During the same' period laat year 
there wraa apant 9m,035.

The Charity Department ia 
ahowing an lnc>vaaa so fa r thta 
year, but tha report w ill show 
that tha amount sat aalda for anow 
and Ice removal o f 990.000 waa not 
expended fully and shows a bal
ance o f 94.0S3.8O.

Wcheel Apprsprtatfon
One Agure that la aura to attract 

attention wdll be the achool appro
priation Agure. The total appro
priation made waa 9331,000.00, 
and there haa been expanded to 
dnte 9437,146.11. Up to April 1 
laat year there waa spent for 
achoola 936d,738'88. There remain* 
an unexpended balance In this 
ycar'a appropriation o f 9139.SS8,- 
83 to take care o f running tby 
achoola until the end ot the school 
year on July 1.

In addition to the ragular school 
appropriation there has also been 
expended 948,0311 on the purchane 
o f land for new achoola, and In 
Betting the rate at 37 mills for this 
tax year, it waa announced that it 
would be auAcient to pay tha addi
tional 935,000 for plana and epecl- 
Arntiona for achoola, which wa« 
turned flown at a special town 
meeting. Howevei, thia will again 
be brought to the attention o f the 
votera aa the Selectmen have now 
dfclded to call a special town 
meeting to again consider an ap- 
proprinlion for plan* and apeclAca- 
tion*.

Uah a state automobtle pool under 
Riiperviaton o f the Highway de
partment and require all state- 
owned automobile*, effcept tboae 
uacd by the governor, tha state 
police and one car foi; each state 
inatitutlon, to be turned over to 
the HIgbwray department for stor
age when not tn<-tuM on official 
buatneae.

Repeal the motor vehicle In
spection law.

Aboilab the State W ater com- 
mlaalon, and transfer Its functions 
to tba Haaltb and Highway de
part men ta.

Abolish the office o f deputy 
milk administrator.

Lim it tha number o f repraaenta- 
tivea a department may send on 
an out-of-atata trip to two, and re- 
o^ ra  the approval o f tha finance 
f»mmiB*toner before expense* are 
incurred.

Eatabliab anaebinery for trans
fer at employee between depart
ments.

Ask Extension 
O f Labor BiU

Tobacco Planters in 
This Area Intcresicil 
In Measure

DetrolL April 9.— <8̂  —Henr>’
Ford, honorefl In deetb a* he was 
In life, received the Anal tribute* 
today o f bla fellow cittxens and 
workers.

In hla GreenAeld village. Ford's 
body lay In state where thfuiaand* 
rouid have a last look at the In- 
diistrlel genius who died In his 
84th year o f a cerebral hemor
rhage Mondny night.

A t ureenAeld village were many 
o f the things Henry FortI loved. 
Including the little white frame 
house In which he was bom on a 
farm only a few  miles from the 
acres o f factories and laboratories 
that constitute tlie parent plant of 
the Ford Motor Co.

It  waa to this quiet spot in the 
midst of the roaring Industrial 
scene that t)te Ford famil.v, keep
ing Its grief to Itself, lnvUe<l the 
public to share In the respects of 
Fotd[.

On Thursday, Henry Ford will 
be borne to downtown Detroit for 
the last time for funeral services 
St St. Paul's Episcopal cathedral 
on Woodward avenue, the street 
whose dust he churned half a cen
tury ago with his Ai'st automobile.

Peraonal Notim

Eariy-Bird CLEARANCE
Bl’RTON*8 KIral Hale la for (he Karly Bird, and for her (here are loads 
of (1 ^  Iteai* Reduced for ()uirk Sale. Aa alwa> m—all Hilea Anal.

RAINCOATS .......................... .Now 112.00..
STROOR COATS .....................  Now 94S.00.
DRESSES ................................................   hi’ ow $3.00.

DRESSES .....................................Now 19.00.
SPRING S l'ITS ................ Nou 135.00.
PAIIKIC GLOVES ......................... Now $1,25.
CHILDREN’S COATS-1 (o 3.........Now $10.00.
CHILDREN’S C’OATS-3 to 10....... Now* $18.00.

. .Valuoo 

..Valuoo 

. .Valuoo 

.. VaiuoM 

.. ValttM 

. .Valuoa 

.. Valueo 

..Valuea

to $19,9$ 
to $55,00 
to 110.98 
l e

to $55,00 
to $2,29 
to 915,00 
to $23.00

In Memoriam
In li^rlna mrmory of our son aiid 

tirutlier. 8*t- Fr*nrl» W. Wow, who 
was klllMl April *, IMS. *t Cherry 
Point. N. C.

Happy and smlllns, alwsy* rontrnt. 
I,e)ted S lid  respected whnrever lie went. 
Always wllMna. Ihoushtful and kind. 
What a beautiful memory to leave be

hind.

To a happy life came a sudden end. 
It* died aa h* lived, everyone's friend; 
Deep In nur hearts hla memory I* kept, 
\Va loved him loo dearly to ever for

get.
Ur. and Mts. Wataon Wow 

and family.

Voles lo Cite 
Reds’ Official 
For Contempt
(CwNtInuea fmm Page OneJ

proaccutlM Leon Joaephson and 
Gerhart Elater for conspiracy to 
commit contempt.

The committee has received evi
dence tliat Joaephson pnrticiputed 
In a Soviet < r.pionage and false 
possport ring in America. It  has 
called Eislcr the ''supreme” Com
munist authority in thia country.

Both Jnsephst n and Elsler, like 
Dennis, have challenged the right 
of the committee to question them 
on grounda that it ia illegally set 
up. A ll three are from New  York.

Lewis J. Rtirsell, a committee 
Investigator who looked into Den- 
iila' background, trstlAed before 
the committee t<>day that Dennis 
has a police, record and that there 
Is evidence he falsIAed his draft 
registration and used fraudulent 
passports.

Russell said, too, that Mrs. Den
nis got a false passport under a 
different name tn 1931.

Robert E. Stripling, chief com
mittee Investigator said Informa
tion on Mrs. Dennis has been de
veloped for presentation in a clos
ed committee meeting.

StrtpHng Urges Aetion
It waa Stripling who recom

mended the contempt action 
•gainst'Dennis when the Commun
ist leader failed to show up today.

Senate Coiifimis 
Choice of Lowell

Tobacco plantations Jn this area 
which have. In jwist years, con
tracted for foreign suBiner farm 
laborers, may continue the prac
tice this year If pending legisla
tion la adopted. During the war 
the abortaga o f Aeld labor prompt
ed Aha Importation ot workers 
from the West Indies, and the ex
tension of such a  program is now 
being argued tn W^aahlngton.

The Senate passed and sent back 
to the Houae late yeaterday a aix 
month extension o f the Federal 
farm labor supply program, 
which u< schedided to end June 30.

Under the program the govern
ment pays for moving, housing 
and medical care for aeaaonal farm 
laborers. Including thousands from 
Mexico and Jamaica.

Senate Amendment a
The Houae, which already haa 

approved the extension, will act 
on two more Senate amend
ments.

Senator Kem (R., Mo.) fought 
virtually a Iqne-band battle 
against the bill during the debate 
which preceded passage by a 
voice vote. He contended tha 
program seta up "unfair competi
tion”  for "amall farmers who work 
with their hands”  because only 
large operators could employ the 
imriorted foreign labor.

But Senators from sugar beet, 
fruit and vegetable and citrus 
areas Insisted that June 80 was 
no time to let the program expire. 
They said most crops roust be 
harvested In the last half o f the 
year.

Would Reclaim 
Salter^R-Trout

Sportsmen Want to Get 
Fish Out Before Pond 
Is Chlorine- - Treated
Some Manchester aportsmen era 

very anxious to drain galtar'a pond 
to *'aee what may ba aaen." They 
are said to believe that 800 trout 
may be enjoying hoapitaUty Uwr* 
and they want to get them ou t 
The plan la to  rs-aataMlab them 
In Center fiprlngs Park pond. Soma 
difficulty haa been encountered In
getting this dotia. It ia understood. 
Tba Ash coat a dollar and a quarter 
each whan they were atockad tn 
Salter's whliih has up to recent 
timea been a favorite Ashing haunt 
Tha aportamen want to save thatr 
Investment.

Now plana to uac It for awlm- 
ming purposes, with chlorination 
o f tha water also planned, w ill 
render Ashing Impossible.

Park Department officlala and 
local aportaman'a representatives 
are to meet shortly with WUUam 
Fdulda to talk about draining tha 
pond In order to get the Ash. Now 
is the time to drstn. it Is claimed, 
while surplus water still Is avall- 
abla to flood tha pond again.

Lewis Accused 
Engineering 

New Stoppage
(Continued from Page One)

reopen If the operating manager 
certlHed them as safe and the lo
cal Union Safety committee m$de 
no claim o f ''Imminent danger.”

Lewis goes back before Judge 
T. Alan Ctoldaborough tomorrow to 
ask for the return o f all but 
9710,000 o f the fines assessed in 
connection with the 17-day walk
out which began laat November.

The Supreme court upheld 
Goldsborough’a finding that Lewis 
and the union committed contempt 
by Ignoring an order to call o ff 
the walkout. But the tribunal dll 
rected the return o f 93.900,000 to 
tha union if  the UM W  and ita chief 
would comply after losing their 
appeal. Lewis' own 910,000 fine 
was le ft Intact.

Manvhputvr 
Da Ip  Book

When Minutes 
Count!

; 'I-

.'ii
Have your doctor tele- S  
phone We pre*cr1plt««a '-T 
le  Weldoa’e over our pri
vate prefeeeinnal wire, for i  
iBBOdhife delivery lo  v 
year Imnuo.

WELDOHfS
Bdl M AIN  STREET

— SPECIAL PUROl̂ E—
Kamtiua 51akv, Very Slight

Irregular Nylon Hosiery
$ 1 . 1 5  .

SEA5ILRS.S 

400 Ntadla Couot

Top To Toe 

ALL NYLON

........................................ .

HEAT-SAVING 
TVS FREE!

Ciwplttt Strvict with—

Moriarty Bro». 
OPEN 94 HOURS 
TKLKPHflM*: .'.13.5

(Ceattnued from Rage One)

keep his office on e level which Is 
consistent with good govitrn- 
incnt."

Senator Robert E. Parsons (R - 
Farmlngton), chairman of the 
Oammittee on Executive Nomina
tions which reported favorably on 
Lowell's nomination, quickly rose 
to the commlasloncr's defense.

He said:
''The Ananc* conomlasioner has 

so many reaponalbllttiaa placed 
upon him by statute, that it would 
be humanly ImpoBible for any man 
to perform the duties o f the office 
without Incurring the displeasure 
o f many Individuals and groups, 
to whom h* must deny certain re
quests.

"The fact that there is eritlcism 
o f the present finance commis
sioner indicataa that ha has not, 
been a yes-man and that he hga 
made declalona which ran contrary 
to the aelfiah Intareata o f soma In
dividuals. Thaa* declalona, quit* 
naturally, brought about crttlciam, 
which In itself might be considered 
•a praise."

Parsons asserted also that the 
Special Economy committee, o f 
which Weehsier is a mamber, "de
pended to a Iqrge measure on tho 
recommendations o f the finance 
commiaaloner in eatabltshing cer
tain o f their'proposals for econ
omy.”  '

Rapport Alas Canfirmed
Besides confirming Lowell, tha 

Senate also confirmed tba reap
pointment' o f Richard Rapport a* 
state bank commiaaloner.

Wecbsler's criticiam o f Lowall 
came aa the General Assembly ra- 
celvetl from Ita Economy Study 
committee the Aral batch o f bllla 
designed to carry out Ita recant 
rcconimendationa.' A t the same 
Ume, the Veterans Affairs com
mittee brought In a favorable re
port on a bill'continuing the State 
Vatorana Advisory oommission. an 
agency" whoaa abollUon was pro
posed by the Study committee.

Legislation proposed by tl)a 
I Economy committee would: 
j Appropriate 980,000 to estab- 

a

Tonight
Dance Linnc Lodge, K. of P „ at 

Orange hall.
Meeting at Robertson school at 

8 p.m., for purpose o f forming 
P.T.A.

Friday, April 11
Boy Scouts Jamboree at State 

Armory. American Legion Band 
to play.

Monday, ^ r l l  14
Meeting. Men’s Friendship Club 

o f South church at 7:30. Lecture 
on State Police Methods l.y Lt. 
Chamcroy.

LAST TWO DAYS

OlorloiM Cavalcade of 
Technicolor Entertainment!

'T h e  Jolson 
Story"

Larry Parks — Evetyn Keyea

Screened At 3:70 - 7:00 - 9:30

A New Adventnro Serial 
Start* Satttrday, April 13th 

‘JACK ARMSTRONG. THE 
ALL-AMERICAN BOY*

NOW PLATING
|T M l fB  ti smOi

I  9nr*4mB*

Su.T
Dead 

Reckoning
P L U a . . .
FRANCES 

LANGFORD 
fa “BEAT THE BAND"

SPECIAL SHOW . . . .  
SATURDAY MORNING
Oaars Open 0:48. fitarta 

A t  fOiiOi Padtaafiagi

“MRS. WIGGS OP THE 
CABBAGE PATCH" 

PIb i : Cartasaia b M  Shartat 
Adnaksdant

Ctdldren l is t  Adntts 99a

CAVEY’S^Hi
SHE’S TERRinCI

M A R YL IN  
GREEN
BACK AQAIM 

And Better Than Evert
and

BEN 
DRAGO

Mancheatar*e Plaverttd 
And SMInr Ptanlat!

BOTH A PPE A B IN O  

.M OHTLV!

D C U a O U fi POOD ' 

LB O AL BEVBBAOBS

SLCAVErS

( A o l o i i i b i a P l u i i

Given Support
(I'ontlnued troni Pnge One)

rely on the cooperaUon o f th e . 
amaller naUona,”  he continued. " I t  
iS'Pp to them to  live up to the ex- . 
pectatlona o f tha world.”

Dr. Alonao Lopes o f Colombia 
pleaded last week with the a^eat 
naUona— France, Britain, China, 
Rtiaala and the United States— to , 
agree on a plan to facilitate the 
commission’s miaaioQ. Ha said tf 
they' could not agree the nations 
might as well give up the task 
now.

Munis has been named Brasil's 
representative to the United Na
Uona to replace Dr. OswaldO-Arail- 
ha. Who will leave ahortly for 
Braall to look after hla personal 
affairs.

Weddings
L fiB ib d rt-G ortoa  

Richard Lester Lambert, of 
W M t Warwick. Rhode Island, and 
Viola Hanriatta Gorton o f the same 
address, were married in tha office 
o f JuaUca fituaix J. Waaley, Apr|l 
9. Mr. Lambert la In tha United 
States Navy.

^herii)an
Luncheon Served Daily

DANCE
Given for the Benefit of 

Italian-American Softball Team

Italian-American Club Hall
"  Eldridgo-Strcct

Friday Evening, April 11
8:30 P. M. to 12:30 A. M.

Tickets, tax included ............................... .60 Cents

TODAY THROUGH SAT. 

“ SHOCKING
MISS p iix ;r im “

( la  Colar)
Betty Orable • Dtck Haymaa 

ALSO! “DEADLINE FOR 
MURDERS

Feature A t : 3:88-0:90-9:15

vVvx,'i

FOR SUPERIOR FOOD...
TRY

REYMANDER’S
RESTAURANT, INC.

37 Oak Street TolephoBd 3999
DELICIOUS. TASTY ITALIAN CUISINE

•  SPAGHETTI •  VEAL SCALIXIPINI
•  STEAKS ’ •  CHICKEN •  CHOPS
BUSINESS MEN’S LUNCHE;pN DAILY...............78c

“MULLIGAN—CORNIEST COMEDY IN 9 COUN- 
TIES." Saya Art MoGInley of The Timcti,

, WILL APPEAR HERE FRIDAY NIGHT! -

Dance Tonight
Wednesday, April 9 

I Shell Qiateau Ballroom
WUUnuuitte 

t ie ,  taekidhig tax.

N ...

Boom Will Continue 
Three Months More

Mneh-Dlsenfified Reces
sion May Come After 
That; Need Not Lead 
To DeprCMion

<1 NaOat W «  ttwau

VuHadStadear Uaa^'
It  iMMe. haw kMd wIB K kH7 
TBa Iw iie dluto future at baal- 
M M  hi Uda euuutry la a f vMul 
tatereat to all the world. The 
A aaaclated Praka has surveyed 
prauaeta acraaa the euuutry.
•ud pteueuta the reaulta hi a  
aerte* mt three urtfclea. Thta la 
Ike first).

By The Aoaodated Pre« ^
Tba ouUook Is that tha cuiranC 

record-breaking bualneaa boom In 
the United States w ill conUnue for 
at least another three months.

A fte r  that, the much-dlacuaaad 
Tcceaalon may come. I t  la fa r from 
a certainty, however. And I f  It 
does come, the receaakm need not 
lead to  a denreaalon.

M wiy Prices Too High 
Many economiata and Dualneiw 

leader* expect a rcceaaton w ill a t
tain *tature Uda nimmer. They 
•ay that tha economy la getting 
too fa r out o f kilter; that many 
prices are too high, and that In- 
vcntorle* are getUng too great aa 
connumera Ughton their buying.

There already are Indlratlona of 
a levelling o ff  in retail sales, the 
Easter *eaaon being especially dis
appointing.

—  TO|a la the essence o f a survey 
made by Ih e  Aaaoclated Press 
•croaa the country at the cloae of 
lOtTa first quarter. I t  mima up the 
thinking of buatneaa leaders and 
high-ranking economiata in gov
ernment, industry and labor, and 
factual Information culled from 
key American bualnapa centers. 

Could Upoet Prcdlrtlouo 
Labor difflcultlea could upset the

SredicUona. A  prolonged closing o f 
to coal mines, more atrikea Ilka 

tho telephone walkout, could a f
fect tha naUonal scene. W age ne
gotiations In Important Industries 
are pending which m lrtit load to 
atrikea. curtailing production and 
diaruptlng the economic time-table.
* When a receastoo may come, 

how long It might last, and how 
severe It might be are all questions 
for the future to answer. Econo
mists disagree, except that most 
expect something o f the sort thia 
year. A  minority feel that both 
klgh prices and high, wagaa can 
be maintained without a recession. 

Could Be nroltk fu l Phase 
There ia little gloom aurround- 

Ing the recesaton talk. Such a per
iod o f readjustment would be nor
mal a fter the present poat-war 
phase, a period o f making the 
nation’s economy ahip-shape, a fter 
which there could be continued 
prosperity and a continued rise in 
the atandard o f living.

But for now, business charts re- 
mntn heavily weighted with fac
tors favorable to a continuation 
In tha second quarter o f trends 
which made the first three months 
o f 1947 outstandingly good. Some 
o f these factor* are:

Around 80,000,000 civillana arc 
gainfully employed against less 
than 2,800,000 out o f work.

Income payments to Indlvlduala 
kre running at an annual rate of 
about 9177,000.000,000, an all-time 
record for the country, Including 
tha prosperous war years. (In  1939 
It waa 970,800,000.000.)

More than 1180,000,(100,000 la 
tucked au’ay In llqultj a ^ t a  that 
can be used oy indlvlduala at w ill 
to increase current expediturea. 

Buormoua Pent-Up Demaud 
There la an enormoua pent-up 

demand for all types o f durable 
consumer goods, such aa furniture, 
home appliances and automobiles, 
that run Into uncounted billlona of 
dollars.

W s have the moat acuta hous
ing shortage in history, caUing for 
a building boom, sometime, o f tre
mendous proportions.

Corporation Income and dividend 
payments are h*gh.

Money for investment at record 
low Interest ratau la almndant.

Plant axpanalon and modarnlaa- 
tloB la procaadlng at a rata twice 
•a great aa during the best years 
between 1939 and 194L 

American exports reached a 
nepr poat-war high in dollar value 
during February. In thia short 
month they totalled 91.183,000,- 
000, a gain o f $37,000,000 over 
January and the highest since 91,- 
197,000,000 In November, 1944, 
which waa 76 per cent lend-IeaM.

Farm Income will amount to 
91.800,000,000 In April. 18 per 
cent above April. 1940, tha A g r i
culture department estimates. 
During the first quarter it aver
aged 38 per cent above laat year. 

Depend an Boons Abroad 
IMports and farm markets de

pend to k 'g rea t extant on Amar- 
ican loans aboard, and tha g o v  
ernment’a landing policies w ill da- 
tarmlna much o f their future.

'n »e nation's steal millk at the 
end o f March were running at 97 
per cent o f capacity, a poat-war 
record. H m  high In 1948 waa 88.9 
per cent, also In late March. De
mand la atlll atrong.

Automobila produetlon la con
tinuing to climb, reaching 418,- 
081 cars In Maroh, compared to 
380,083 ia Fabruary- and 873,349 
la  January. There adill la a big 
backlog o f orders.

Against theae favorable points, 
•eoRomlata weigh Impkrtant fkc- 
tore that are uafavoraJda. fieoM 
of ot them ars: \

In  many large clUea bualneaa 
has dacUaad ahaiply tn tha ao- 

. caUad luxury brackata. Including 
tha night cleb and other axpan- 
atva antortalnment fields. Movto 
attondanc* la o ff in aoma places 
A  slump in thia type oif s p r i n g  
could ha a first algn o f racaaulon. 

Caavtueed Prioea Tee  High 
T Im  average rttlaan aaama con

vinced that many prices are too 
h i^ .  aad economiata hold that

or not. could Itaelf bring about a 
lecaaslon or even a depreaalon tf 
it petelsta. While dollar volume In 
retail sales generally remain high, 
unit salas already are falling off.

t i le  foreign situation la uncev 
tain, adding to the riaka o f man
agement planning. I t  remains a 
luajor Imponderable factor, a 
dampening influence on bualneaa 
fe lt 'to  aome degrees almost 
throughout the economy.

Whlla buaiiteaa failures are still 
comparatively low —  63 In the 
latest recorded week —  they were 
nearly four times aa numerous aa 
laat year and probably would 
mount sharply in any sisable re- 
reaaion. The large number o f flrma 
incorporated aince 1340 have 
known only good times. The maga- 
xliM "Buslneae W eek" recently 
estimated that these comprise one 
out o f every five business en tev 
prises In the United Stataa, a relS' 
tively large number which would 
be among the moat vulnerable to 
an economic dip. They ate untested 
In bad timea.

L b u b  a t Afi-'Hine High 
Commercial, agricultural nad 

bualneaa loans o f 101 reporting 
banka o f the Federal Reserve 
system have risen to an all-time 
high o f shove $11.000.000.(X)0. Thia 
Indicates good* are piling up— that 
production and distribution, basic 
factors In the economy, are out 
o f klUar.

(Editor's Note: The romi- 
try'a ecuam lata. wrtgktug tke 
factors tm botk aides, geuer- 
ally agree tkat a  period o f re- 
adjuataaent must come this 
summer. Moat predict a  reees- 
•km. Their views will be dU- 
cussed la detail tomorrow.)

Aircraft Show 
Next Sunday

Bradley Field to Be 
Open to Public; Parley 
In the Evening
Hartford, April 9— Flights of 

m ilitary and civilian planes will 
fin the air over Connecticut next 
Sunday afternoon. April 13, when 
the American Legion stages an 
A ir  Power Exhibition and throws 
open a aectloa of Bradley Field 
for the public to watch flying and 
to  Inspect aircraft on the ground. 
Aa a climak to the afternoon ex
hibit tn Windsor Locks, the N a 
tion's foremost gvnerala, admirals 
and statesmen wil* f ly  to Hartford 
to speak on Araerica'a air power 
In Buahnell Memorial at 7:30 p.m. 

Tha public w ill be admitted to

Gas on Stomach
B iHavad la S Bhiutaa ar

■ pMaiai. wamtfessM. ww MnMdi m4 awnWni. Saun wMlIf

nflwt IW hswha as|.M« arww MUnt U • 
8*> ttaWM* M  mmm M  mm ntara •( SMUt !• w. m  •> >u annuu.

Drives! Drives! 
Drives!

T lw t’a an we bear now tkat 
Spring la on Its wny! ’Course, 
tkat’s our bnslnesn nad we like 
to kear It. So be aarly oa the 
bst to  have yoar drive bard- 
aartaeed this Sprtag.

Can Ua for a  Free Estliaatel

C. L. HALE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

809 Main Street 
Mnnrhester, Coaneetlcnt 

Teirpbane 7130

DAVID HAVEY KNOWS OF

T e n  bat"—-WM O e«fs «"— ne 
nuutar b w  I ear T a g " , It'* a 
fact that 4 out e. 5 who sale 
for loan, a*t oaol Doa‘ ‘ bor
row aaodlaaalr, but If vot eon
• f  a N<y —aaa mr Brst. Foe 
that aarvlo*. .thon firm

Loans 938 to  $38o'
On Slgaatarn Alone

trz •
PmrtsmtH•IM t IM R • t « .Nam H M I f  .14 u t im mmnjT M .fl

Tto ifeuto pnw M i kktlu* allkto
mnm aw mo4» ■ugahb m  tiw #k3 dam
•Apflw* mEstmma■Pi ha fid Rit. V .

H\aB*\  "•  Barer. Mar. ■
Uwate No. » l  J

^  LhS kraa  am km  iHrar okkw M 
kMaMSBWII I IBSaF

Bradley Field starting at 9 p m. 
SuiMtay, and gu a t military and 
civilian planss w ill be landing and 
taking off an aftainooii. la  addi
tion to Army, N avy and civilian 
aircraft, the air squadron o f the 
Connecticut National Guard will 
also be actively f*ying.

The Connacticul A ir  Power Con- 
rerrnce Sunday evening at Buah
nell Memorial, which fnllowa the 
exhibition at Bradley Field, will 
reveal the critical condition of 
America'a air strength. "The 
United States is now a third rate 
afr power, lagging behind both 
Britain and RuMia,”  says Louis J. 
Chevalier, atste commander o f the 
Legion, "so the nation’s foremost 
arisUon experts will f ly  to this 
state to tell us the startling truth 
about our weaknesses."

'I'

t r X - jL

Ckaage la Usage

Only within the last 30 years 
has poultry been bred for egg pro
duction. Prior to that Ume, it was 
bred only for flghUng purpoaea.

asA ''

A *

■4P
^  A

'Can

SPRING BRIDES
Luck)', indeed, in the 1947 Bride. She enjoys the 
widext ficlection o f fine home furnishings Keith’s 
have been able to offer in six years. . . . th e  newest 
in amart styles at new values for young budgets.

TOIIK NIW

KROEHLEH Sectional Sofa

Right«out of the pages ot Junior $ oxoo r ..«  
these slick Irjck* Ihot look so bkootilut 
when the sun shines. . .  and ora' so-o-o 
good (or rain. Beautifully tailored to 
Tit junior Tiggers in Botes* Belleweaiher 

cloth in 9 delicious colors. 9 lo 17

$19-98

'.i

CHANOI YOUR LIVINO ROOM 
TO YOUR
tf you like to change your living room 
occasiofudljr, aad who doeta’c, jioa’ll tike 
a modem aoctional soil like thia. You can 
have any type ot anrangeneat you detite. 
And it’s KROEHLER MADE with that 
ftmous ’’Coshioaised’’ constmetioo. Beau
tifully covered with durable and colorful 
fiabrtca. Economically priced at

$198.00,
913.83 Per Mouth

OhIt Kroahkr funutuf* hat Ihk woo- 
dcrfkil new condniction—two com- 
pici* Ktt of •pri"*» *■ du l>*tk aad 
l»ocompM( wtt ofipriiifi I* tb* Mai. mmaam

edtas 40U t"  You tot moot for your furniture dollar thou any atktr dollar you spend.'*

One of MANY New Bedroom Styles!

An Wool

PULLOVER
SWEATERS

S2.9R
Formerly up to SfLtfi

F om erty  3838 
to  81338

NOW

tkli conception, whether Justiflgd.
.*1

LARGE GROUP OF

SPRING DRESSES
Formerly 31638 

to  918.38

A SMALL GROUP OF

Wool SPRING SUITS
Formerly up to $24.98

N O W  $ 1 6 9 8

3-PIECE MODERN  
W ALNUT SUITE

$149-50
$10.00 Per Month

Gracenil modern lines fashioned 
in smooth, glowing walnut. You'll 
like this suite when you see it. 
You'll like it years from now. A 
lasting investment in beauty and 
convenience. Bed. cheat, dreaaer. 
rMher Walnut, Maple, Mahogany 
and Blonde Finish Bedroom* In 
atock for Immediate DeMvery,

ri'
' \

SO LID  MAPLE D INETTE  
New England Made

I

F. M. # Open Hmra. Eva. •  Opeu

Hard, solid maple aet with smooth, 
mellow finish. Soundly built to 
pre-war quality apeciflQatlona. Re
fectory style table extends to seat 
nix. Four iMlderbaek chair* have 
comfortable naddle-nhape seats.

Dkya fitfifi to 0:96

f *  a  J  a  o t  Hietih'sMANCHESTER

5 0

MAIN ST OHi'OSITL HIGH SCHOOL a h t

B B B B B E

8 PCECF.8 
98.66 Per Mentk

BUY 
ON OUR

TERMS
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___ BW  l*wt7; t t m ,
wpt» ifiw; wow mnl ON PMfta.
W THT-4aM t«'B Mwle RsB.
W n o —BMtaUC*

4»**^ ^  -W 6 N » - W 0 N 8  J u k *  BO K.

W DRO-Tb ^
WON*—Tw©.Tbii Bakrr. 
w n o —lionoao i<mm.

4»«»— ^  ^W O I«—A4»«iituf» P w ^ .
W n c —Tonne WlAlor Brown.

**5vDRC5—Moron M .
WKNB—N«wnr PnbHc Serriet. 
WONB—Hop H anlcnn 
w n r r —Trrry.
w n c —When n OIrl Mnrrteo. 

• :U ->
WKNB-MaOnne.
WOOT Biwomwn. '
WTHT—m v  KMC-
w n c -P « M m  fheoo IM*

I t l f  -
WDRC-MHw-tnc HUrtory. 
W Kjm—Newn.

• WONB—CnpUlB MMnlfCht.
' WTRT—look AnM ttonn. •
; W n O -Jn a t PUtn BUI.
CiM— ^

w S lB l5 e L js '» !r le w * * * ‘
wS S - T mTĉ
w n r r —tmmmww j *«.

I w n c —Front Pnfo rnirH l. 
■ w W c  <

•  Ifowt m  «n Mntlona

WDRC-lfeVB.
ittU—
t WDRC—fUnert to  Oomoctieut

w c m » —U t*! Oo to  ttw anmea;
MuolenI Hovndupk 

W nO-M uM enI Appottoors; O. 
.  • .  Wentlwr Buionn.
i i i i
• WTHT—OntfioliCkt and silver.

• W DRC-IUd Bnitor.
WOWS Aaowor  Man.
WTHT—Mude. ^
w n c —Pito. Andre Sdienker.

>i«S— _______
WDBO Babert  Trout Wewe. 
WOWS Enoy AMO. 
w n c  Lowen Thomjn.

^CDRO—Myetery of the Week. 
W O N S^rm ton Lewie, Jr. 
w n c —Supper Club. 

ilA”
WXMCC—Jack  SaeiUi Show. 
WOWS—TelkvTeet. 
w r a t —B taer Davta. 
w n c —Wewe of the World.

WDRC—COwy

WOWS—OecS Broem, Wewe. 
WTHT—Lone Ranfer. 
w n c —envnicade at Mode. 

V M S.
W ONB-lM ide of SporU. 
w n c —Worman ClautJer end hie 

Memorahl^ Mude.
SidS—

WDRC—Jack  Careoa Show. 
WOWS—O U ee a a b .
WTHT—Lam and Abner. 
w n C —Danala Day.

• t l» —
WTHT—Trinity CaUace

p i t f
WDRC—Dr. ChrtoUan: Wewe. 
WOWS—To be aanounoad. 
W TH T-O ourt of Mladnc Helra. 
w n c —Oreat Oildecdeeee. 

td S —
WDRC—Songa by Sinatra. 
WOWS—Oabriel Heatter, Wewa. 
WTHT—Paul Whiteman Aaaem* 

bly.wnc—Duiry*B Tavern.
P:i

WOWS-Real Stortea from Baal 
Ufa. t

P tS S -
WDRC—Dinah Shore Program. 
WOWS—W hafa the Waroe of 

That Song?wnc—Mr. Diatrlet Attorney.
IdidS—

W DRC-The Whlatler.
WOWS—Did Juatloe Triumph. 
W TH T-Blng Croaby. 
w n c —Pabuloua Dr. Threedy.

MtSS—
WDRC—Information Ploaaa. 
WOWS—Polka Tima.
WTHT—Hanry Morgan Show, 
w n c —OoUaga of Mualc and 

Knoarladga. 
l l d S —

Wawa an aU atotlona
l i l t s -

WDBO-Wawa. 
l l i lS — .

WDRC—Wawa; f te tn o ta a  
w o w s —Ray Hanry*a Orebaatra. 
WTHT—Muale *tn Midnight 
W n O —Harknaaa of Waahlngtoo 

lltS^***
WDRC—ColumMa Maatorworks. 
w n c - l r e t o g  Kraaaar and Or- 

chaatra.
I d s —
WOWS—Joe Sudya Orcheetra. 

Wawa.
I t i d S -  __ _

WOWS—Ruaa Oarlyla'a Orehm 
tra.

w n c —Weera; Snooky Umaon 
Show.

IgiSS—
WOWS—sterling Toung’e Or- 

cbeatra.
w n c —Three Sunt.

lS i4S—
w n c —Lae Blnune

Law Violaled; 
No Hindrance

Vi vim Kellems Stages 
SelMHanufsrtured Vio* 
lation of Curfew
Saugatuck. April • — —Indue 

trlallat Vivian Katlema, hand of a 
cable grip manufacturing company 
here, laat night ataged her eelf- 
manufacturar violation of a  aUU 
law which proWtlU women from 
working a fu r  10. p. m. without In
terference from the State Labor 
department.

More than 100 frlenda of Mlm 
Kellema. among them many aodaty 
women, artlata, authora and thalr 
huabanda, crowded into an ovei^ 
heated room on the aecond floor of 
her factory laat night and either 
joined or watched a doaen women 
empioyea of the concern who were 
bually engaged In manufacturing 
the grlpa.

The workera conUnued after the 
10 fVcIock deadline eatabllahed by 
the law but the violation failed to 
a ttrac t any of the Labor depart
ment off Ida la or their factory In- 
apeetora whoac job it ia to aee that 
the curfew law la obeyed.

Among the active workera for 
the night ahtft Mlaa Kellema Held 
ahe organiaed apeclflcally to pro- 
a  teat caae Involving the right of 
law.” were Roae Wilder Lane of 
Danbury, a novellat, and Suianne 
SUvercruya Btevenaon of Norwalk, 
noted a ^ p tre a a . One of the 
workera a t  the plant wan Mlaa 
Beatrice Doncoort who waa arreat- 
ed a t  Bridgeport alx yeara ago In 
a  teat laae Involving the right of 
woman muaiciana to work after 10 
p, m. Mlm Doncourt loat her 
oourt fight, but women musicians 
auheequently were exempted under 
the law. '

Also included among the apedal 
workera who, Mlm Kellema aald 
had baan raorultad juat for the 
Bight, were a  maid, a Uacher, a 
hair dreeeer and a  nurse. These 
women. Mlm Kelleme eald, codid 
work all night a t their own occu
pation under the law. but were vio
lating It by working for her.

* ^ e  have here,” ahe said In a 
brief addvsea a t 10 o'clock, "rich 
tromen. famous women, poor wo
man who are unknown. But we 
have on# thing In common, we all 
are AoMriean women who bitterly

resent tbta Inaultlng discrimlnatoty 
law."

commenting on the failure of 
the State Labor department to 
pay any attentloa to  the demon- 
atraUon, Mlaa Kellems aald, T  am 
not dimppolntad. I didn't do this 
to  he arreetsd. 1 did it to ahow 
how allly and ridiculoua this law 
la.”

Mlm Kellema, who has aald tha t 
ahe, heraalf, bad no IntenUon or 
dealre to UtauguraU a  night shift 
a* her plant, aald ahe bad baan 
fighUng the lew for ato yeara and 
called bar campaign a contlnua- 
Uon of the Bght for women's 
rights.

Among thoae praaent aa apecU- 
tora were Mrs. Ines Bradley, wife 
at Republican Natloaal Oommlt- 
teeman J. Kenneth Bradley of 
W eapon. M ra Helen Wamock. 
Westport rapresenUUva in the 
State Leglalature, and a  delega- 
Uon from the Bridgeport ReaUii- 
rant Owners aaaoclatloo which al- 
Bo la combatting the law.

A large portion of the crowd 
left abotit an hour after the. 10 
o'clock deadline but a few women 
remained a t work longer than 
that.

Among the hunbanda waa Col. 
Bdward Btevenaon, huaband of the 
aculptrem who amllingly remark
ed that "Suxanne la working Ilka 
ahe waa going to make a living at 
thia thing."

Mlaa Kellema aald tha t aha waa 
putting the woman oo her payroll 
for the night a t the regular piece
work rate. Hhe added, however, 
that because of their Inexperience, 
their earnings would be InHniteel- 
mal.

BuHkctliall Stars 
As Honor Guests

ijLrt Teacher 
To Be Heard

Norwalk Board of Edo* 
cation Chairman Given 
Power to Set Date
Morwelk, April S— The 

Board at Bducatlon today had giv
en its chairman, Alexander R. Be- 

a, the power to  se t a  baaring 
date on the boarira dtamimel o< 
M ra Dorothy Wilcox aa a rt la- 
Btructor la the Norwalk High 
achool, but no actual date has b«m 
seL

The board took such action last 
rilght during a four-hour meeting 
a t which It received letters from 
two laaryara Sidney Vogal, counaal 
for the Norwalk Taachera aasocla- 
tlon, and John Richard Fay, coun
sel for M ra Wilcox, asking for the 
baaring.

The board has charged that Mra. 
Wilcox BO dominated the work of 
her atudenta tha t there waa ''rea
sonable doubt aa to the validity of 
the atudenta' authorship.

Coalract Explrca In Jnaa 
Her contract expires In June and 

the board has said It will not offer 
her a new one. She has been art 
Instructor a t  the school for the 
past three yeara during which her 
atudenta have won many prtiea In 
competition. She la the wife of J. 
M. Wilcox, also an artist.

Vogel's letter apectftaOly asked

for a  keoftog to  detormtae ”dM 
burden at prooC at the Mmrgm 
filed agaliiat Mrs. WDcoc by Dr. 
FbUlp A. Jakoh, aopertotoadia t  at

rogel aald Uw petition for •  
h a a r l^  waa fSad by Uw 
tion afU r a  throe boor 
with Mm. WUeoc eoaoamlng 
artiaUe and 

The board 
minimum and lanitwiiim anlary 
Bchedulea for the lM7-4d aelteol 
year:

t2,400 to  M.SW for fo w  yowa 
training: t l . t0 0  to  tS,0M for five 

tm lning and HAM  to  tSJOO 
MX y e a n  tmtalng-

yeara i 
for bU

Canada 
coastline.

SCAM mUas of

And Stan Dosing Tour 
WMi Soda and Atoal

Daat eereet ta (*t rml nOtf tnm 
saw a»niii<i. ms seS bsS Wen t  hjr takUe ssSa aiW sUmt aUnllssra X Iks Uns smss •} y—r tfssMt a emstlrsHse.

Is  Uils M S, ysw  rssi Oaebls b  a s l t i tht a sn sW  a l sh. B e l Is  Um IsissUaal B m I  
arbara Se% at year taa4 a  e iM lse . AaS elMa 
tk a je e w p ^  gala Maahs4 MsS n a r ta i la

w hal yse eeat far leal M Uf B  aaasn 
dam  la  "mWofh** yeerleeaa fcHaaUsaHraaa 
Ssaa lh n a la  riaaa B ael agaaUealir— baa  N alaraealbaW  aa bar fM ,

O al & rlW a PlBa i M  e se . Tabs aa Ob 
ratl ae. Thar i n ly a e jag aaihraly •Haalil i ib'* 

e isn Uea aeH . Tbia r amSw .ak.

Membera of the British Ameri
can Proa basketball team will ha 
guaats of honor tonlgh! a t a vic
tory dinner a t the Garden Res
taurant given by the Garden mana
ger, Frank Maaaoll.

Ik e  Pros were recenUy crowned 
town baaketball champions by 
virtue of their beet two out of 
three game aeries win over the 
Polish Americana.

Dinner will be aerved a t S o'clock.

ICBS Broadcast Tonight 
.A s  a Ford Memorial

} New Tork, April S -tA H - T S ef 
death of H ony  Ford haa etawged |
tha format a t the Dinah Shore j 
ahow. aponaorad by the eompmly i 
he founded, for Its regular CBS { 
hroadeaat from Hollywood a t  t:M  i 
ton ight Instekd of the uaual com -' 
ody-vsriety. It will be a  musical 
m anorial to the veteran automo- 1  
htle manufacturer. Included will ha ! 
Boitw of hie favorite songa and a  | 
eulogy delivered from Detroit by ,
Bdgar G uest 

la  to1 a d d iu ^  a  apecial telecast of 
' the apwtiM M etreua tonight 
In New T ortt which the company 
Itod w taaged to relay ever the 
OKjl^lctute autioii, has been ean-

wMoh tost Saturday uight 
did toS Jato tha othar threa Mt- 

to  canying tha Jafferaoo 
‘ t r  a w i m  et P raaldant 

the
b a p  dinner

in htoi M t r a t  UMad the 
n R  tnmniulal program, al- 

r a n ^  to te M a d  by N K . ABC and
MBS to r 4:t0  p.m. next Saturday. 
Spaaliara are to  ladode Mr. 'Tru- 
tnan. M m  Klaartor Rooaevelt and 
Hanry Morgenthau, Jr.

Ih  deciding agalaat the Jaffarson 
Dny hroadeaat tha natwoih had 
aaM that haeause mch dlnnera 
‘lain. In effect poBtioat gatheringa, 
CBS h o  never conaldercd thIa 
type of program a  four-network 
jeh.” Thia time there w o  no com
m en t

Vour Radio
•

How araeh have yon a o n t  on 
vour radto to r rapnusf Chaneea 
n o  thnt R hnaut been very

uo« ho(

However, orhen President Tni- 
_jan addraaeee the annual Aaaocl- 
atad Press hincjwon In New Tork 
April t l  CBS la to broadcast along 
with the othem

Because of Uw telephone strike, 
a change la being affected in one 
tontura for the opening of ”Opln« 
lonalra,” dUferenta type forum, on 
UBS a t  §:M tonight from Wash* 
Ington. Instead cf a telephone poll 
of listeners on a "yea'' and "no" 
question, they will be asked to 
write In. The nngm m  is using 
court-room saUIng for Uw dlscua- 
skm bafora a fury made up from 
Uw studio audience.

Otherwise despite the atrika 
network hroadcasUng haa contin
ued wltn normal schedules, no In
terruptions of any consequence 
havtng been reported.

SURPLUS 
ARMY 

BUNK 
E BEDS

SpringlIrM
2-t9.t8

MAIL ORUKltS

“We Move Tke Earth** 
ROUGH AND PINISH

Grading
Cellars
Land Clearing 
Landscaping
R. D. Valentine

Bicavating Contraetor
.151 Hilliard Street 

TeL Mancheeter 2-1 Ml

Your Car Repainted To 
A Factory Finish

— PLUS —
•  Upholetcry ShaMpooad and Spots Removed
•  E rrIsc  Steam tlM sed and Palsied 
a Spark Plage Cleaned and Adjnated 
a l*oinla Replaecd
a Complete Channhi l.ahrkatioB 
a Carburetor and Generator Cloanod and Adjusted

AU For <100 .00
Yoor Chokt of Colors 

Wrecked Cars Completeiy Rebuilt 
-----Welding-----

Open 7 Days A Waok — •  A  M. To 9 P. M-

Turnpike
Auto Body Works

In A Shipment Of

TOPCOATS
Just received, we have a few Covoia, Gabardines 
and Knit-Tex. They come In taim, hrowim and 
tan herringboneH. There are a Hmitad number of 
nizen in each style.

Footacear for the Family

m io u se^ so N ,
INC.

166 ftliU U l.E  ll*K „ W E ST TEI.EPHONE 7041

Busy Month 
For Nurses

Over 700 Field Visits 
Made During • March 
By Five Nurses
At the board mmUng of the 

Manchester Public Health Nurs
ing Association last evening Mrs. 
Gertrude Rayner, nursing auper- 
viaor, reported one of the busiest 
months In the history of the Aaao- 
etation.

The month started  off well, but 
during the last tsn  days tha 
nurses were making eleven and 
twelve calls per day. When one 
considers that the nurses work 
tig h t hours dally and that the 
calla were scattered over the 
town and Jta outlying diatricta. It 
meant working a t top speed. Dur-

--------------------------------T  1
Ing March 71A Said vtsiU werej 
made by the five nurw t.

It la gratifying to the mem
bera of th«i Board, it waa s ip o rt '-  
ed, tha t ao many calls Mu reevtv- 
ad dally a t  the Aasociatlon rooms 
on Hajriws street, for It means 
th a t Uw people of Manchoater arc 
becoming acquainted with the 
aervicea of the Public Health 
Nurses and with the many aerv- 
Icas'that they render.

Mrs. Raynor also reported that 
the aallx from mothers of new 
bablea have Increased. Many 
mothers have been ao delighted 
with the flrst visit from the 
nurses on the day they 'return 
from the hospital—which call la 
made without charge to the 
mother—that they have asked the 
nurse to call daily until tha mother 

Jleclx her strength Is sufficient to 
bathe the baby and make up the 
formula for the day.

Notice of the meeting of the 
Connecticut Public Health Nurs
ing Association to b t held in Naw 
London on April X3 waa read and 
several roambeni of the Manches
ter Board plan to  attend.

Quacks Scan 
Atomic Field

Fishbein Describes Med* 
ical Association's Cam* 
paigns in Talk
Bridgeport. April P—i/ti—t^tth  

the dawning of the atomic age. 
there are Indicationa, a apokeaman 
for the American Medical aaaocia- 
tion has asserted, of poasible 
quackery in that field.

Dr. Morris FIshbein. editor of 
The Journal of the American Med
ical aaaoclatlan. described the as
sociation's campaigns against 
quackery last night a t the ISSth 
annual meeting of Uw Fairfield 
county Medical aasociatlon. He 
aald that, although the aasociatlon 
has been sued for more than S1H>.- 
000.000 as a reauH of Ita printed 
exposes, it has loat only one suit 
In which the verdict directed the

. syment of one cent In damages to 
tha defendant.

Dr. Fishbain aald that the as- 
aociatloin's hatUe against quack
ery had befn rvcognlaed widely a* 
"one of its most Important ser- 
vices in behalf of the people.'

Check on Ckkrtalnnlsm
Its expoaes, said Ftahbein, have ! 

served aa a check on qiwckery and 
rharlatanlsai which might well 
have become rampant if the char
latans had been permitted to func
tion without fear of such pubilca- 
tiona aa The Journal. ..

Fishbein naid the asaociation's 
attacks on "evil in the field of 
medicine" never has been moti
vated by malice. IndlvlduaU and 
businesses which have sought to 
exploit the American people for

per-vonal gain have been iddl.v 
dissected before the actions were 
taken, be said

Outlining what he termed some 
of the more important rases ifi 
which the association . haa been 
made a defendant. Fishbein assert
ed that quacks were never ready 
to exploit new discoveries, tncliid- 
ing "the newer knowledge of elec- 
tronicb, of glands, of vitamins, as 
wltnesa numerous vitamin follies, 
and they have exploited the feara

te
of the jieoplc for aur.h conditions 
AS s\-phUiB. tubcrculosla and C.-in- 
cer."

LECLERC
Kunrrnl Home
21 Main Street 

l*hnne 5269

WE DO ALL KINDS 
OF AUTOMOBILE 

REPAIR W''TK ON 
ALL MAKES OF 

CARS

GORMAN 
MOTOR SALES

2S5 Main SL Tel. 7220

ir S  A GREAT SHOW!
The Manchester Boy Sroutn and Culia.

JAMBOREE
i r S  AN ALI. s e m i*  — ALL CUB SHOW 

Aiwiated By
BOB STEELE AS MASTER OF CEREMONIES

and
AMERICAN LEGION RAND

Show Your Interesit In Mancheater’n Boy!*! 
Attend! Bring Your Friends!

S t a l e  A r m o r y ,  F r i d a y ,  . 4 p r i l  l l l b ,  7 : 4 5  | i .  m .

Tickets:- Adults. 50c; Children. 2,'k'.
Sec Any Scout or Cub for Ticketn.

W l i

824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 5161 MANCHESTER

•onuD UNMi Mfmomv or n« coca-cou coarMO n  
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANT, CAST HABTFORO, CONN.

JU ST A R R /^ ^ O
F R O M

BxparimenU IndlenU that am
monia gaa can ha tajaetad into Uw 
toil to Ineraaaa nitrogen content 
and act aa a fertlllaer.

RADIO REPAIRS 
Oar niM Hm m  

Sabaat AN Madelat
f leh-np and Delivery 

Telephone 7977 
F. BARIXIW

Compicle With $ 1 7 . 5 0  
2 Springs........  I /
Juet the bed outfit irou want for 
tha gueat room, the chlldren'a 
room, the aummer cottage. 
Super-value tavnuae it tita in a 
amall room. Meaaurea :i0" wide, 
i l "  long. Glvea double the uae 
from a aingle bed apace. Can 
ba aeparated now nr later, to 
provide a aet of matching twin 
beda.

COOPER'S
niRNITURE r o . '
2198 MAIN STREET 

SPRINGFIELD. MASS.

VAL4)II. 
FOR SCREENS For Spring Freshness!

CAMPBELL 
AUTO SUPPLY

29 BISSELL STREET TELEPHONE 2-11S9

Prdaerx-e wire acreenlng and- 
other mrtala with Val-(NI. 
Preventa your paint from 
getting rnat atnlned.

=  $I..15Qt. 70c Pint

V aeSiun n  yenr far lepnlra 
thalr itoHae wMch la leaa ttow 
■r nanto •  weak. Whan yen 
■k a t  H D w i thnt vlawpalat. 

pMi ranBy • r a n t  tn a th ig  jm 
Bla pnipaety. The taal la  thnt 
Sira  g r a n n y  jttva anek tw  

Ma*toaa partorraMaa th a t a 
ba thaaa tor gvaatog aad tea  

to  l i r a  tbaai ragalar eara ai

I It a  habit to have :

la taB atH nu
i Hl a l

Monchostar 
Rodio Sarvica

n

LUXUHU 
FACE POWDER
cnvelopet your /  (/,
■kin in a radiant  ̂
aura of lovelinoM.
FingraaL 0 *0001,
•dherenu Your 
choice o f  s igh t  
b e a u t i f y i n g  
thadaa. 1.00

iT RA R Rf it H U B B A S O

We nlao have piraty of ool- 
ora In trim palat.

SETFAST 
AWNING PAINT

Dealers, Garages, Service Stations
ATTENTION!

Prompt, Efficient Service.On All 
Types of Machine Shop Work

Head Grinding Drums Turned
Blocka Rceeated Valves Refaced
Water l^mps Rebuilt King Pina Fitted
Piston Pins Fitted ' Brake Shoes Rellned

Generators and Starters Rebuilt 
Popniar Brake Shoe Sets in Stock! 

COMPLETE CYLINDER BORING SERVICE 
INCLUDING SLEEVE INSTALLATION 

ALSO
LATEST THING IN BRAKE RELINING SERVICE.. .  

PERMAFXJSE — NO RIVET BRAKE RELINING!

Far awalaga aad
vaa ohjaeta.
■aft, ptiahia i

I1.S5 Qt.

Time now to get “Spmeod-Up** for Spring, and McGill- 
Converse has everything you’D need to do a good Job.

Sec the 1947 . Plenty of OnUide
WALLPAPERS ★  HOUSE PAINT

Lovely pattcraa for overy la  all good oolon  .  • • 
room In yoar twaie. nag whitr, toot

PLENTY OP WINDOW GLASS ~  ALL SIZES

For Outdoor Flmtitare
RETALIA

Make yonr onldoor furnltnio took 
like new with Betaine. Good for 
either wood or metal rnrnttnre.

90c Pt.$1.60 Qt.
wntorproot.

85CPint
See Us For

DECK ENAMEL 
FOR PORCH FLOORS

mcCiLL-conuERSE me.
Arttol Mstartoli 

Drafting InatranMato 
Wnllpnpara

645 MAIN STREET

Palatara’ SappMaa 

Window Glaao

TELEPHONE 6887

IIIHMipil MHIHtOC

PH ILCO

Here's (hat Console Radio-Phonograph 
you've been waiting for! Handsome, full- 
size Philco here immediate delivery.
•  New Pbllco Aiileinotic Roeard Chongar pUy*
up to 12 records.
•  Cancart atand Dynawl* SpMliari glorious 
tone and great power without distoraon.
•  Na Naadlaa la Choage. Permanent needle lasts 
for thousands of pUys.
•  laatharwalgM Taaa Arai> extremely light— 
saves record and needle wear.
•  bclatlva TUf-Prant CeWaal for easy, conveni
ent loading of records.
•  Pawarful Radia gets standard and short wave
reception.

Philco 1226 $199.50. Easy Terras.

If yen’rc looking for QUALITY (nnd who
isn’t? ) . . .  .THIS is the place to And it!<
We take pride in this fact: In audntaining 
our surprisingly low prices we never sacrlllce 
one lota of the fine qnality you always look 
for, and always And, here.

FINE FLOOR COVERINGS OF ALL KINDS

CUSTOM-MADE VENETIAN BLINDSto
. Wood ■— Alaraiauai ~  Steel

EASY PAYMENTS 
Nerabcr of Rctallera B ad ftt, Bureau

PHILCO PORTABLE
Needs No Special Aeriall

Sensational new Pliilco "3^0" Portable, with 
the new war developed miniature tube cir
cuit. Amazing improvement in performance- 
without use of a special aerial. Plays on trains, 
planes, remote locations; a  Q f
oo battery, AC or DC

I t . .  Sm iIIRIUcurrent. PHILCO 350

Wednesday 10 pi

Come in while our Present Stork l a s t s '

|j[ j|iid ik i 1*̂ *' '"nari

IfsHtilcoRadwrira*
Bing's only radio show

with John Scott Trettor's Ordioitro, 
Tho Ckoriotoon. lino RoiNy and 
Skildi Hendarian. fun# I n . , .

WTHT 10 P. M.

B. D. PEARL’S
" FURNITURE AND APPLIANCE CENTER
649 MAII  ̂STREET , ™ TELEPHONE 759^

HARDWARE 
P1?ICES SLASHED!

Sale lasts 4 days only

EDii
ly! I

82I-H28 .Main Street Tel. .')16l Manehetiter

Girl$* Favorites
in Popular 
Sport Shoes
Two of the many wonderful 6at-heeled 
•hoes to rhooae from at Wards!
Styled for comfort, built to wear.

Chalk while moe atyle oxford of 
soil leather. Rubber solaa. 4-9>

SALE! CLAMP-ON VISE
Firm, steady 2*4" Jaws open to 
2". Seml-nteel bn»e. Rustproof!

SALE! FIRE EXTINGUISHER
I 'x  qt. slM. Complete with
holder and fluid. 9.79

-------------- ^ —
HAND GRINDER 2 8 3
Cut Priced! Sharpen your
own tools! Made of aluniitium altdV.
Has 6x1 vitrified wheel. .\dj. tool rest.

PORCH LA.MP REDUCED!
Solid copper.. .w-on’t rust! Buy 
now!

SALE! SOLDER IRON

1.88

Genuine moccasin in dark brown
a

water-repellent leather. 3)4-8.

3.98

Cut priced! 100 w att fast heat- ra ra#u  
ing iron U. L. Approved!

LAWN SPRINKLER REDUCED!
Bright spinner gives flnr sprsy •  Q O  
over .10' 8 res

12-PC. SOCKET SET
Cut priced for 4 duys! Chrome ^  O O  
plated steel. O . V O

SALE! HANDY LOCK-WRENCH.
Grips with ton-pressure. . . .  l e- ^
lensen In snsp! .laws open to 1 
13i". • •■ V y

2 5 9DOOR CHIME ^  .

Eliminate harsh buzzer 
noise . .  . install soolliing chimes 2 
tones for front; 1 for bark door!

SALE! POLISHING HEAD
Reduced for Ihls sale. '4-lnoh 
shaft.

SALE! GARDEN HOE
Le>iig hardwriod handle. Reduced 
for this 5?p|e!

2.59

69c
REDUCED! DOOR-CLOSER
Closes srrean, storm doors gent- *| 
ly no slamming! 10" cylinder. I . a V

REDUCED! TOOL CHEST
Ideal for young carpenter! r a  A Q  
Metal cheat, 34 tools. V . V O

1 3 7 9
18 P C  SOCKET SCT

Cut Priced for 4 days!
Warda finest! Machine finished in 
ehrnrae plaled steeL H-inch drivel'

LAMP CORO REDUCED!
Rubber covered In brown or 
black.

SALE! TOOL BOX
8»4"x«"x«'' all metal box with 
Uft-out tray.

1c f t .

2.39

2-9260 I

ALSCO-IT
WINDOW

CO.
NO MONEY DOWN, FUA 3 YEARS TO PAY 

Wc Repeat By Popular Deaiaad . . .
SPECIAL Vâ /e DISCOUNT ON ALL ORDERS TAKEN 
FROM APRIL Iflt TO 10th. Direct Fram MMufactarw 
To You. ImmHiate Delivery. Call Ua Now for FREE 
ESTIMATES.

ALSCO-IT WINDOW CO.
867 MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER

Afiverliae in TTie HeraW—It Payt
^ ^

>4
y.wi..
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iway Department 
Funds Inquiry Urged

Ko4*kvi

CV« Urge. Investigation tV*:;
Of Finances and Rev 
ennes Needed for 
Building New Roads
BarUord, April •—tCl- SUte 

UlglHray OommlMloner William J. 
A s .  arbo last Friday announrrd 
Ita intaiMad to rrtire July l.^haa 
ar|ad an inveatlfatlon of hlfi de- 
partnant’a financea and the rev* 
aauia needed for boilding new 
naadi.

Cox. advocating a gaaollne tax 
ineraaae at % Oeneral Aaaembly 
Finance committee hearing yes
terday. said "the facts" on high
way financing are "in the books 
o f the state."

The oommiasioner charged op
ponents of a proposed booat in the 
gaaollne levy with seeking to 
“confuse" and "misieed" the

recently required passage of a 
deflclenry appropriation bill to 
permit' continuance of the spring 
mad building program. •' 
Advocate .Mlalmum Wage Act 
Meanwhile at a Labor commit* 

lee healing. labor spokesmen ad
vocated enactment of a state 
minimum wage •^rt, declaring 
that "thousands” of ('•onnecticut 
workers are receiving below 50 
cents an hour and some as low as j 
18.

Hit by Auto 
On Union St.

Pedestrian Apparently 
Confused; Injuries Not 
Considered as Serious

Ipp, Mr* Kramr* Wohiebr Mm | 
Pauline Heffton. also Mrs. Emma 
Rarkofen. Mm Minnie Badstuel^ 
ner. Mm. Ktnnir Wheehirif Mrs 
Fa nnie I-aviit. Mrs Klalne Mitch
ell, Mm. Helen R'galiis. i

S<miiNg Panqnet I
The Friendship riub Soiling 

League will hol.l lie annual ban
quet this evanir.g at 7 o'clock at 
which time the prises for the past 
seaaon will be st.arded The gucat 
speakers will Im ’iide M.iyor Ray
mond K. Hunt.

aomaen Club
The Romaeo (.Iiib will hoM a

erice Finley, all af Rn. Irrille Mrs 
rjeorge Wuiiama. Mrs. Line. 
Kr'tSa. Mrs Roae VeUusa. and 
Mrs Helen Pb*- ot ManrhrMet 

Snpprf TialgIM
The W om enf ---- II of ike

Varnon CA-^gregattc-nal rh.irrS
will atrve a aprittg diaar  iMs 
evening at 8 W  p m ta ha fohew- 
ed by a social eveoing and cords 
Tha following oomasitiao m If 
rhurge. Mm Gerald fUalev Mr* 
Perry Lalhrop. Mrs gum w
Ferbaa. Mrs OOrll Wood. Mrs 
John Breokaa. Mm Jaows OoMte. 
Mrs Lisonard Harriser Mrs Oor

I ree*i Uiis even.Eg at T p m. at j 
I tha Pokire (o jrt rcooi. Alt taama ’ 
' nianing ta enter are aahed to be j 
ree*e..nfe<i at lb* oeeting It U j 
^^**inad that a nomber a< od- 

.iltt..nai teams wissi to enter Uia 
leaf this year and their mans-• 
gars ab^iid bt prsaent at to- • 
night a meeting. <

SIM S! WOMENI TRY THIS IF VOURENERVOUS

F«mmI Male 
Damon TempK. Pythian Sistrra 

will hold a for^ sale on Thursday

group with imlruthful aUteinenta jay and are having a
Ha levelad hla accusations chiefly 
at George L. Benedict^ Jr., Con- 
noetlcut Petroleum Industries 
committee executive secretary.

On the baala of what he teimied 
"the Highway department's own 
ggurae" Benedict sought to con 
voice the l^islature's

t.UOU.OOU
Finance 

would bebody that
•vulaUc for rood construction 
within tha next two years without 
0 tax increoae.

Ooa Erttefulra bland 
Cox. who aaverml woeka ago in- 

fonned the committee that with- 
oot a boost in the levy only $1,- 
SOO.OOO could bo expended for new 
raoda, sxchialve of ti > Wllbui 
Crooi parkway, relU-catcd his 
■Und and doclared:

"U  you want the roads, you'H 
hove to ray for the roods, and to 
soy  for thinn you must Increase 
the gaaoltnc tax or some other 
“  ■ of a lax."

, Benedict, spokesmen for 
the liumitdcturers Association of 

the Automobile Legal 
the Cmnecticut, Laun- 
AaaoclatkNi and two 

livldual gaaollne station opera
tors uofoed

Rockville, ApHl •— (Special)—
Fred Gerber, (W. of Davis avenue, 
was struck by sn suto operated 
by Thomas J. Nrlll of Ogden's 
Comer, while crossing Union street
Tuesday afternoon, receiving lac-' eftemnon at 2 pm. si Ihr Co-Op 

Amona them acconllng to Joa-' eratlons of *he head. Mr. Gerber store on Park P;scr. 
e p h ^  B ^ rk i. Onnecticut Feil- was taken to the Rockville City Mertlag Tonight
emtion of Labor lA F L i Secretary- hospital snd his Injury la not con-j The regular n.rrting of fismon 
treasurer are some restamant and aldered aeriOhs. Captain Peter J. | I^xlge No. 17, Knights of Pythias 
hotel eninloye.s. such as maids, ele- Dowgewlcr. invotlgated. It was; will be held m Wrdnri«lsy evening

' .................  ' atated that It appeared that Mr. | at 8:1» p, ni.
Gerber had started to cross Union i Oaugbirra of Isabella
street and did .not notice the ap-1 There will be a meeting of the 
proaching auto When Mr. Nelli > Daughters of laahella this evening 
sounded his horn, Mr. Gerber ap- at eight o'clock, 
parently became ronfii-ied and Emblem Cliih
dashed In front o the automobile. The Rockvllje Emblem Club 

Trial Progreaaea , m||| hold a ftieeUng this evening

o f'^ r*a n d *M rs "'^ lp h  «nspe*rf ^  Glbam».^r* Marl# Mayo and EX C IT IN G  NEW
the Hartford Tuinplkr. A 'Myn- Harold DUa
tery Nlghl" will hr frafnted. I Fltiadl^ flBoa Marlal

Tha F r ia n ^  Clans of tha Union 
Omgragatkmal churrh wtU hoM e 
bustneas uiaeUiic and aortal this 

' evening at • p. m at the church 
aorial rooUM

healar League
The Penlor Rofthall I>*agi»e will

Clofay
D R A P IS

valor operators, bell hops, wait
ers and waltreaaea. Some receive 
tips to swell their earninga but 
others. Including kitchen waiters 
and elevators attbndsnta, do noL 
Rourke told the romnilUer.

"Some of these workers exist

tough time getting along," com 
mented Roiiiice,

Under consideration was

John R. Oerlch. general mana
ger for Oer-Ron Farma Inc., fln- 

• bill: lahed hla testimony on the atand In
proposing a 60-cent per hour wags I the trial of the Oer-Ron Farms 
minimum which would be boosted. Corp.. on Tuesdsy. 
to 80 cents tha aeconrt year and a  former OPA enforcement olll- 
70 the third. Time and half would; ppr, Kenneth S Allen of .79 Free- 
be paid for overtime over tO hoiire.. man street, Harltord, tealllled that 

Mrs. Margaret Connors Drlacoll' (o f a period' in 1945 the OPA had
of the sUte CIO Jolneil with 
Rourke In supporting the measure. 
However, she said she thought the 
minimum should be higher than 
proposed in the bill.

Representatives of 
groups challengnl the 
such legislation. One opponent 
contended that the cost of ndmln- 
laterlng a minimum wage law 
would not be Justified by the num
ber of workere who might beneltl 
from It.

•ve men trying lc check on prices 
charged for tii'kcys at the Somers 
form but they rculd not turn up 
any complaint.

irving Bnmbrii.k of EnflcId tea-

at the Elks Home, preceded by 
pot luck supper at atx o’clock. At 
the meetina plana will be dlscua- 
aed for tbe Installation activlUea. 
Mrs. Raymond K. Hunt is chair
man of the committee In charge 
and she will be assist^ by Mrs. 
John Dailey. Mrs. Thortiaa Larkin. 
Mrs. Harry Dowdlng. Mrs 
Chailea Wllleke and Mrs. (TIar-

Male Help 
Wanted
Apply In Pereea

Coloniof Board 
Company
Parker Sir**!

Frankie ('̂ arle
To Head Show

Frankie Carle, wixard of the

employers'! tifled for the I'efense thnt he had 
need for purchased more than 125 turkeys 

at the farm, at 11 buys turkeys 
there and never had eaiise for rom- 
plalnt, prnising the quality of tur
keys obtained there,

l^egton Auxiliary 
There will be a mooting of the 

Aineiiran Leglot. Auxiliary this 
evening at eight o'elork In the 
Ci.A.R. hull. Folk wing the business 
session there w.H be a program 
with Mra (Tharlea Allan. Child 
Welfare chairman In rhhrge. As
sisting with the program and ra- 
freahmanta will be Mrs. Eileen 
Flaherty, Mrs. Helen Fontaine;

Odd Fellows Bingo 
Thursday Night

AND EVERY THURSDAY EVENING 
All Bingo Plmyerr 

Cordially Invitod to Attend!

paaad lncraaa^\Under tha pending i whose "Golden Touch'* has conatitutlon and By-lawa commlt-
•dnlnlatratlon ^  the levy would thrilled millions, will appear In ; t>«, Mlaa Jennie Rate. Mrs. Lo r- ' 
bt raiaad from t&ne to four cenui peraon with his piano and hla ̂ fnine W. Mattia: Post War Amer-
a ga llM . \  .... ................ . ..........committee, Mra. Bertha Phil-

Mott t______ _ #1.-. « . . .  great orchestra at the State thea*
are w a r a h u ^ ^ t s ^ H * r t f o r d .  Friday. Saturday 
^  »^it**** ****■ • " ‘I Sunday. Compouci • of anch
M  ttot U m  Utt najimty con- , gs "Sunrise Serenade," 1
ttndad a two-cent JumjKlo ®ve ■ Lullaby." "Oh! What It!
etato a gallon waa naaaskary to | Bacmed to Be." and "Carle i 

OennacUcut's roa^xcon-! Boogie. " Frankie also features hlsi 
atnteuon on a pra-war baala.\ 1 newest recording hits. "Roses in' 

— ,rtod that w lthW  ■ ...............
a  ntw tax the atate would have 
nora than 112,000,000 In the 
Utnnlum with which to match 
Federal grants of 112,000,000 for 
its road building program.

Ttlh Mncb Abont Bcanamy 
••Here in Connecticut we have 

tblkad a lot about economy." 
Benedict declared, "but we have 
boon faced wherever we turn, with 
mgent demanda (or more money 
Sot this and more money for that.
e ’ a e

"In  eonsidering the proposal to 
locrtaM the gaaoUne tax. It aeems 
to tna that we have here an excel
lent opFortunity of Elvirig the tax- 
payera -a desirable break without- 
In the Mast endangering the wel- 
fgre o f the atate."
- Baoadlct. during hie ramarka, 

atatad that published reports of 
tbe Highway department indicat- 
Od.n f7.000.000 surplus in the 
Mgbway (und.

r Cbx contended that Instead o(

the Rain." "You Are There." "We 
Could Make Such Beautiful Music 
Together,’" and "Too Many 
Tlmea." Featured with the Carle 
band arc the voices of -lovely Mar* 
Jorie Hughea, and handsome 
Cregg Lawrence. Augmenting (he 
stage bill will be Johnny Morgan, 
radio'! comedy aehaatlon of the 
"Johnny Morgan Show;" Baron 
and Berqay presenting "On With 
the Dance," and others. The screen 
attraction will be "Hard-Boiled 
Mahoney" with Leo Ooroey and 
Hunts Hall.

There are late stage shows Sat
urday and Sunday stniting at 10 
p. m'. —‘

pHanchrster ,futo  
MMri\ung School 

Ik i.eu rn  To

fOR!!//: i

TOM'S
PACKAGE STORE

, THOMAS SAPIENZA, Ptrmittec 
S5 OAK STREET 

fa the Place to Buy Quality
•WINES ^LIQUORS •BEERS 

FREE DELIVERY— DIAL 6597

COVENTRY—Farm o f  approx
imately ta acre* cleared tand. 
f-mom hnase, S-car garage, 
chicken coopa. located on hard- 
paved mad. Sale Price tll.MM. 
Term* Arranged.

COVENTay-IMMEOIATE OC- 
CUPANCT — New 4 - Room 
House, fnniace beat, (all bath. 
Two-car garage, located on 
large lot, close to school aod 
bus Hoc. Sale. Price $8,700. 
Terms Arranged.

VERNON — IMMEDIATE <K'- 
CI^PANCV—4-R»om House, at- 
tached garage. All conveni
ences. fnclndlng steam heat 
with oil burner, l-arge lot. l-o- 
cated on bus line. Priced In 
sell.

MANCHESTER— IMMEDIATE 
O c r i ’PANCV — «-Rnoro Pre- 
War Home. Allached garage. 
All modern conveniences. In
cluding steam heat with nil 
burner. Large lot. l-oraled In 
very desirable serlinn. Terms 
Arranged.

MA.NCHESTKR — Several good 
Imlldlng lots for sale. Priced 
from $408 and up. Terms .Ar
ranged.

ADDITION I I.INTIN4iS 
AT OCR OFFICE

ALLEN REALTY CO.
R.'IAI.TOKS 

l$0 ('LN'I'KK M'lKFET 
TEI.EPIIONC 8HIA 

All Lines nl Insurance, 
Ini'luding Ufa. 

Mortgages Arranged

WONDER
MARKET

8r>5 MAIN STREET
HIGHEST QUALITY!

RUBINQW BUILDING 
IX)WE8T PRICES!

THURSDAY SPECIALS!
H. L. Handy’s Eastern Cut—Rih End

ROAST PORK lb. 45c
Sugar Cured Lean— Fresh Cut

BACON Pork Chops
55c lb. 45c |b.
Machine Sliced Rih Knda

Heavy Western Steer Beef—Fancy Brisket

CORNED BEEF lb. 59c
I-Jirge—Juicy—“Tree Ripened”

Florida Oranges, doz. 49c

Public* Notice

Firm—Red—Ripe

T omatoes 
29c pkg.

FOK MOTHER'S DAY
SPECIAL OFFER!

ONE

8 " x 1 0 "  PHOTOGRAPH

GIRARD STUDIOS
Will Be At

MASONIC TEMPLE, MANCHESTER 
FOUR DAYS, APRIL 9, 10, 11, 12 

Made With the Senational Stroh Speed Lamp! 
Wiaaera In Oar Recent Contest Will Be Announced Soon!

By virttic of the suthorlty vest
ed III the B isrtl of Pai-k C'oiumls- 
•loners by "An Act Concerning 
Public Parks In the Town of Man-' 
Chester" dated May 24. 1923. Sec
tion 3, we, the members of the' 
Board of Park Commlaslonera. do 
hereby deiiare that the following 
rules and -or regulations are noW 
In effert for the purpose of regu
lating Ashing in Center Springs 
Paik:

Ck'NTER aPRlNQS PARK 
RKGULATED FISHING 

.SUBJECT TO STANDARD 
REGULATIONS

CAT(:H l im it  f iv e  TROUT 
PER DAY.

The Board of Park CVininilsaion- 
ers.

' Mary O. Chapman, 
Pieslilent.

Thomaa J. Rogers,
Vice Presklent. 

Calls Burr,
Bacretaiy. \ 

Victor .1. Johnson, 
.In.sepli H. Russell.

F resh—Tender
I  _Green Beans 

29c qt.
Uargir— Ruby Pink

GRAPEFRUIT each 10c
IN OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT

Manchester Baking Campany 
Features

A Full Line of Tempting Pies and 
Cakes As Well As a Complete 
Assortment of Delicious Bread 

and Rolls

NEW I§47 PATTERNS, 
INCLUDING PLAIDS

ONLY

A PARK

Br.’rs!:!

Mabn W iaUri

h  BeMMW I 
*H a  t%fs>

MARLOW'S
FOR VALUES

INEMIHOM
IK $MNOICiKa

Our conTcnlently h»* 
cated Funeral Home 
meetM the needs of 
more and more Man* 
cheater families who 
wiah a reverent, 
appropriate aenriee.

On X C R T A IN  D A Y S ’  
o f  T im  M ant l i i

, cfaaky.aouradaad'draa- 
an iaout'—at each ttmwt Than 

Lgdte B  Pmfchamb VagataMatoy Lgl

Protection Money!

-AND AFTflf th in k in g  ^  
IT OVER LAST NIGHT. I 

PEEL THAT YOU SHOULD 
GO TO OCEAN CITY 
WITH HIM-ALSO AT 

MY exPENSE OF 
COURSE*

L A N h  LE U N A ItlJ

conventions c h i I \ HE'D NEVER 
BE w ild  a f f a ir s . ^  AGREE TO 
MICKEV-AND HE MIGHT ) IT.
GET nnO TROUBLE IF yMR.inRTMORE 
ME WENT ALONE j  KNOW

THAT’S JUST WHY 
rO BE GOlNGi

HWIMiHQpi ABOUT 
SERGEANT HAUlGAN?
COULDN'T HE FIND 
SOMf OFFICIAL REASON 
FOR GOING TO OCEAN OTY; ANSWER! 
AT THE SAME TIME ?
-OR POSSIBLY ASK FOR 
A VACATION AN0*>

Oonpound to raltere aueb aymp* 
lama, nyfmmout lot UiU purpoaal 

Taken regularly—Plnkbam'a 
Ooaapound balpa build up raUat* 
aaot agatnat aueb dlatraM And 
Utatli tha kind at pitxiuet rou 
ahould buy. Tbouaaada have ra* 
portad banaflti WortM trytag-

V i e i T A B L I
C O B S m O U N D

TONIGHT'S 
THE NIGHT!

■V.

Notice
Zoning Boards of Appeals
In Bcrordanca with tbe require- 

menta of the aontng rtgiilallona oi 
tbe Town of Mancheater. the 2k>n- 
Ing Board o f’ Appeala will hold a 
pubnc hearing In the Municipal 
Building. Thiiraday evening. April 
10. 1947 at 8 P  M., on the follow- 
ing Bppllratlona:

Anpllratl'in of Raymond Croa- 
•en for permlealon to move dwell
ing. approximately 30 feet to the 
north, cloaer to aireet line than 
coning regulatlona allow at 23 Me- 

I Nall Rtieel In a Rural aone.
Application of Loiilae Coda for 

. parmiaelon to erect roaditde atand 
: for tha aala of frulta and vegeta- 
: blea at 88fi North Main Street In 
a ReaUlence A aone.

Application of Fred Fava for
■ permUalon to acll frulta and vege- 
Ifblea from roadalde atand at 97 
WelU Street in • Retldenca C 
tone

Application of Mra. Maiy Scran
ton for perrolaaion to relocata 
three cottages at 180 Tolland 

! Turnpike in a Kaaidenca A tone.
Application of William Battle 

for permission to build two-car 
garage to be iisad for temp'ii-ary i 
living quai tera at rear of S09 Tol-1 

I Und Turnpike In a Rural aone.
Application of Frank lullano for

■ permiaxlon to have beer permit In 
(Connection with restaurant at 2091|
.->pnice Street In a Bu'elneaa tone.

ApplU atlon of AlbeH Utrln-^ 
chvk for pat mlaalon to have a . 
Plumbing and Heating shop in! 
garage at 29 Pearl Street In a rtea-1 

' It'once B aone.
ApplUatlon of Cdw-aid Gagne i 

for permUslon to keep i hickena! 
und elect a coop for same at 383 
Center Htfeet In a Residence B 
•one ,

Application of Wilbur Markham ' 
fiKT pel mission to convert two-1 
funillv dwelling to tbrea-faimly at 
7 Walker Street In a Realdence A 
aone.

Appltcatioii of Mra. Plulip Farr 
lor (^rinlsston to conbart two- 
faiullv dwelling to ibrae-famlly at 
405 North klaln Street In a Reai-. 
ilejue B aone.

All persona tatercatad may at
tend thiB bearing.

Zoning Board of Appaali.
■By Martin C AK'ord.

Chairman,
*■ John H Lappen,
^ Secretary.

BINGO
ST. BRIDGET'S
Church Basement

Ploying Starts At 8:MS

W( \I»VI MfiMi', - OAIRIIS • fOOO UORIS * TAVfRNt • RISTAURANT5

’ ‘ TIARi I I P (R - (N ( l  IN All ITPIS Of R( FRIG( RA11 0 H

SALES and SERVICE
. . . -4n **all*right** combination. . .

I

Wo havo eewaaeretal rafrlgoralloa oalts for groeery atorM, 
tea ereaai atacaa, taveraa, dairies, (armer'a deep freese units 
and milk etarage plants.... AND WB DO THE INSTALLA-- 
TION.
In the event repnlra are required, a tetepbone call la all 
tbat'a nppdid. Onr laag experieaee In refrigeration engineer* 
Ing la known tbreegheet eentral and northern ConnectocuL 
We’ll do tbe Job aiOHT and well do H qUILTiLT.

SCIENTIFIC
K I M I 6 I R A T I 0 N  C O M P A N Y ,  I N C .

50 COTT/ I &C ST. ,  M A N C H E S T C D

Phone  2 -1226

SELLING 
OUT!

Compare These

Sacrifice Prices
Before You Buy

A Galden Opparfunify far New 
Home Owners Ta Plant Yaur 

Praperty and Save Money!

EVERGREEN5
Irish Juniper, 5 ft. ..................... $2.50 up
Pyrainiflal ̂ rbor Vitae, 3*3*/̂ ft........ $2,95
Globe Arbor Vitae, 1$'’ ............. . .$1,75
Globe Arbor Vitae, 30” .36’ ’ . 
Golden Plume Cypress, 2*3 ft. 
Choire Tuxus Cunpidutu . ’ . . .
Choiee Taxus (jipitula.........
Upright Yews up to 18*’-24”  . .

___ $2.75
. . . $2..50 
.$3.50 up 
. $9.30 up 
. . . $1.25

Warrena Arbor Vitae, 3 to 4 ft............$3.00
Shrubs......................................50c up
\ Few Rhododendrons...............$4..50 up

E. A . BERNARD
u 199 West Center Street

Tel. 7585
• \

All Sales Strictly Cash and Curry 
OPEN EVENING.S AND SUNDAYS

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHE8TF.R. CONN. WEDNESDAY. AHUL 9.1947
. r ^

-Ra c e  s e v e n

SALE!
5TART5 THURSDAY MORNING 
AND LASTS NINE FULL DAYS! 

A LL ITEMS DRASTICALLY REDUCED 
AS MUCH AS 50 PER CENT!

Rrg. $80.98

SALE ______________

$49.95
Hmm th e  T^tsm msui 

Pmrfmrmtmem  •/ m Cmm
a

Thrill to ita apsrUiiif tona sad parfc 
bsad$ briag ia foraign sad doaiaatie,
Six tabaa, iadadiiig raetiller, fitra p o w  phHL Vaar 
poah-batton tuning. Dixtinetivaly itylad ia sa IBth 
Oantury Osbiaat. Ohoiea of wslnnt or ambogsay.

H E IN Z E
E L E C T R IC  W H IP P E R
Exceptional Value at $3.79

It ’s a Ugbtwalgbt...  Oairy it anyirlim In tha kltebaa! Vm  it 
for whipping eraam. mixing mayonnsUa, or ittoring food on 
tha itora. Has on-aad-oB iwltah.

FISHING
TACKLE

&
SUPPUES
Coma la sad saa oar 
largo ao la c t l on  of 
Flwlng Tackle and 
Supplies. Oat ready 
(or that fishing trip.

Stsys W hiter Longer

Tlrttloiit
Suprmmm 
Quality

HOUSE 
PA INT

house p a in t

Oi/rsBE vwaii

2*Gal. Can $9.45
Oeaa farther, eovan bettar, waata laogarl Oastataa TM 
Dlexlda. a quality ingradtant nhlcb glees II natfeas I 
»-id brtnUBt wblteneas. ll*s tha falat ef laattag baema

for a Vafvaf-Craaa Carpaf 
af C fe «

PalrAow R

GRASS ' SEED
Bag. $t.4»

NOW
98c

t-Lb. Package 
Oontalna a high pateaBtaga 
a f aiMsalTa paraasUI 

A  pami la maigh 
n r  SM aqaaia faal of now 
laws.

Ugkl, Yot Cxfra S&om§

ONLY 49c

T1fe$tone
6-CUP ALUMINUM  
PERCOLATORS O N LY 98c

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS NOT S H O W N  
HERE. BE SURE TO C O M E IN AND 
SEE OUR FULL STOCKS OF MERCHAN
DISE.

■aiAUO MMTHUOUaHT UNITS
Coavaraloa h i t s  
esrriad tai atoch 
tor moat popalar 
cara. aa low as

$4.95

1 Can Cleaner 
39e

1 Can Wax 39c
1 Polish Doth 

19c

Reg, 97c SpeeUA at

JtaAavMfiWtdMf FeHeve

•'S i
$1.09

•  AWnicIfv* P h iif  Degge 
A  dbar ririit*a. aarngtlmatty 
troll made fa r laag vaav. 
ihapad fag parfaat mgdacS

B U Y  N O W

SEAT
Waail.49

NOW

Ba$y tt aafa ta tala aam-
farUhIa Mat Btoaag fsb-ita, nwul from

MOHAWK
TELESCOPE 

FLY ROD 
.$4.95

JITTERBUGS 
Rag. $1.09. . . . . . . . . . 89c

LIVILWIIID RIIL

A sturdy high quality 
racL 80 yd. capadty.

Only $1.89

mi-
OUTBOARD

MOTOR
8 8 .5 0

As wMraly saw ataglo

astro q k a lU f bqtutta 
f  aa tvas  attas yaara af

l M . 1 ^
lu ll 
1R

•af.1,«B 
SPAM
1JI

■o f.$ M
f i m i L

IA  ^

If I I  Wall mada, affl*
I  ■ /  ciaat, aaay la uaa.
\  f  Dallvara a boxF 

taSM amaaat af 
a ir  v u h  aaah

TIRE
P U M P
Rag. 8 IA*

NOW

$1.19

C H R O M E

TURN SIGNAL

Conform s with Ststa 
Bpaclficatlons. Built (o r  
long sarv lce .
Modam  design.

Only $5,98
. . . Ftmorl ol

HORN
nagular $d-S8

Now $5.95
Hoop, povorfsl toaa that 
aommanda the read. 0am.
Piataly trirad. BaUt-ta la- 
lay. Baaatlfai Baeua-gold
XMtalasr** '-■-*■

fL s tts t
_ ' s tresm lln td  

i M p  daalgas.

$5.95
LEX TRTCVCtlW

R egM arm -M

Now $19.95

1 .1 5
W e e k l y

SIX
MONTHS 
TO P A Y !

-N.

Piiwsfeiw Air ChM

AUTO RADIO
3 9 .9 5

Oaa’t ha bast at tala law prtM far pawar, aalaettrHy a 
■aoattMty. Big fabaa taaiadlag raeUSar. Advaaea mg 
hataradyna etoealt, aaatam-tt data amtrala.

HydrauNc
•UMPIR
JACK 

Up ta dafa 
bumper

WKICKINC 
BAR 

Made af 
•pacialy 
♦aatparad 
riaM ta 
wMwtaad

fxbawaf

D EFLECrrO R

■treag metaL beevOy eSraaw 
plataA Prttaets  tha rear 
bampta fraai axhaaat gaaas

Ragnlar SSa

Now 66c
* ------R

R IK E
T IR E
Rag. $1M

NOW

$1.55
rtta an atralgbt aide and 
haak-typa rlma A atraag. 
wan-bullt tira, mada ta last

Afi-Mafol

BIKE R.SMKKT
Ragwiar $1AS

Now $1.09
Msdo, Spaady

1 8 1 .SH
m a i l
Regular SIS-SS

NOW

$13.95
> antaaaL Bright Sre aaglno 

M as Adjaatahla teat aad hai
rad wttt areata trigs Babhag
idla.

Bitd faf Mem

Qyfrkor
Simrfimgl

Tipaatone
Spark PlMga

nayTl laaa gaaaltaa, aaaa

Cur taotar aad aava year 
ttary. Tea’ll gat qalchar 

•taittag aad mnaathav par- 
fanaanea. rtraataaa fiaa 
«aaUty.

CHROME

POQ LAMPS

r g r e a t e r  
v l a laa  la f a g ,  
■MW. ar ra la .

ONLT

$8.95 poir
(Rognlar S0.0O)

SCOOTfRS
Loads o f fun and

I

axcarclsa  
fo r  tha 
kiddlas

Regular M-98 and $(J8 

NOW

$4.95-$3 .95

H. vl K, ,',t

auto
slorrs
FTion. Vui !i

i jj . Jx̂ nkt I ) l .  w f  r%

Itadlaa* Overnight Canes, 
Values Up To $8.50

NOW l$.98

All Glaanwarc Items.
o OIF Regular Price*! 

Itnon Marked $0e—You 
Pay 2Sc, Etc.

Enamel
Regular
$1A9

Double Boilero, 
$1.98 —  NOW

CMMr0R> NurB«rp 
Lbmbo. Itsculor $$.98. 
NOW$I.B8

On the New

TirtfioHt
DELUXE

CTIA3IP IO X
Vfca lolatt. 

taaga »t-Waariwg 
Tiro l«ar talHI

Haw In daslgnt New ta 
matarlalal Maw In 
parfarmaneal Uy ta 
88% itrangert Oy ta 
ao<"r mare nan-tkld 
•ag la it  Uy ta 3S% 
laniar aillaagal Bay 
tha baatl

• •  sk

I * J*- • ,

FIBRE

SEAT
COVERS

BEATIFUlr 
SEAT COVERS 

$13.95
For Cuachea and Sedans 

FRONT SF.AT ONLT 
$7.9.T

Frateet year aarie uphalatary and add antart gaod looks to Ita 
tatorior. Tkaao are quality aeat covers made of dne matertah 
and peaclaton tallorod ta Nt perfectly. See them today. Wkap 
early wWla quaUtltlea last.

Juri Rccaivad a Shipment of THROW-OVER FRONT 
SEAT COVERS for Coupes, Coachca and Sedano. 

ONLY $3.98

6 PC. OPEN END WRENCH SET
Designed for Long, Dependablo 

Service!

Only $1.79

9 ^ h w flM  Typa"

 ̂ ASH TRAY
Spit-proof

racoWer.
ONLY
I 9c

Stiett fa 
•left or 

melai.

CIGAR 
LIGHTER 

UNIT

Qual i ty  roplaca* 
■eat unit for auto* 
■atlc Uiblera.

Regular $1.38

Now 98c
Diet ImtHester Reguletet SpreeJ

 ̂ LAWNETTE
^ ^ P R E A D E R

a All-Metal 
a fiftwaiwPawnd 

CapatHy
a Quick and llllclent

ThU eglatant ryraadaf aaablat yon to ragnlata tha dautty 
af the »yr«ad aceordtai to your natd*. Parfaet for farttllMr, 
ylaat food ar toad.

GreyhoMDd
T rave l Iron

Rogulor SdJia

Now $3.98
Vovyr talad "■■Itetay 
wriakloa.’* Thla haadiotao 
Iraa aolvaa the yrebltta. 
Dataahablo ooid  aad 
kaadla SO.

AnfGio8 o AiRIAL
Tka atatf afRciaat aula aerial far papular

Reg. $2.95 
Value Now

$1.98
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^ U r iir^ fB tr r

Sortiltt̂  l|pral&
PVaLMHBO BT THB 

D f « I

cummunlnti mt art tryinf ta ram*

i
IWriNO «>.. IKC. 

U  » w tli Btraai
»>aiiTi'~ Caaa.

rmuoauB
1*1 llaaaa** 

f r a a M  OctaMt UH.

avafT Bvaa 
ir, ■■■ HutlMr*- 

raal Mtai init ar,
C M  « •»  Ma«i«r.

s r
Sa«i7

S D M cm rn u N  r a t i s  
Taar »r M*"

Wa abould aid Oraaca aa wc 
armild aid any oihar ImyovaHahed 
vlrilm oC tkta aar. and wa ahmiW 
do It without ciratlng a aphrre of 
Infliwnca vaRtiirc for oorwlvaa In 
tha precaaa. We ahotild eliminate

------- 1 military aid from the profram.
***** * *  ■**‘*'’*‘* *** Bdllln* to have 

m the United NatloiM offldalty oh- 
_  aarva tha admtniatration cd tha aid 

wa five. Than Indaed tha Tniman

- ^  ^  Copyoflht by &»a" Devenpeft,Stf ^wui Qkwmpoht by NCA schvig. inc.

To Burn
Danger Spots Stop Russia

and France*

f ea  H r H  a a a  aa aa aa a *  * S  * 
I ( R * I  e v a a  a « a a a a  aa , a

• a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a . R

daitaaraa. Oaa Tear
Iff “  ■

ITU

i profram would be a program of 
- »  j wtilrb alt Aawrlrana ro»ild iinlted- 

t j ly be proud, and a program arhirh 
JIJB'' would offer no temporary pedestal 
** ta Mr. Oromyho.

__ Of I __ _________________
* S, •.e»«et»ai» Q n iH t'K illin ff T lw l Gooac

praaidant Truman, adto last fall 
Anally yielded to tha preaaure of 
a polltiral campaign In which he 
thought the American people were 
being aoM the Idea that price con- 

for tbclr

eatniea la toe aee e» reaaatttoUee e> 
aa a*oa AtaaaMM* eraattaa te K er ae«

ae toe leael aeve aaat-»*»ee here. 
ah rMhto •» nutotieetla# 1  eaenel 

tfhe* aerawi era ilee raeervea.
PM  w«ry» (Heel er M. B. A. Serv«c*

—  J trola ware toeponaible
T h e ________ . ___ ..

.The Wlaryi Alter a Hfeflme mt 
dacrllng the world, ihe grant ne- 
Ireas Hophle vnn Eyrli ramee 
home to the IHIIe Maine eoasl 
town wlwre ahe wao horn. Widow 
of no Interwntlonnl hanher. ahe 
had llted romfortahly on Ihe 
Rhiern nnlll the war. In her party 
are Victoria Jenfcina, her grand- 
danghler, and Marrel Perranlt, aa 
elderl)' f'lenrhmaa who lo her 
portrait palairr. Nopkie bao 
boaght the oM Peahody bouoe on 
exrlWBlre Oonne Nark paint. Mir 
CTwrlaa Madden, her htrtler, baa 
•ran lo It that all Madam'a fnra- 
lehlngs are la plare before her ar
ris al.

Il l
That night, although idle waa In 

her own bed again and the air was

N o r t h  E n d  F i r e  D e p a r t *

ahe had thought of hlm.frm|uently I lU e n t  tO  C o n t in u e  O ld  
—aolDctimea with blttemana. mort PraeMle***
ofUn with aorrow Now ahe ha- ; ■ ____
san lo think of him with com

Chief John Mara of the Man- 
cheater fire  Department raquesta

her. yet ought ahe not lo give him membera at the department to
... h. . . . .  mnrrv firehotiBe tomorrow divide the world Into warring

punctior.
True. It waa he who had wronged

a chance to show he wa* aorry 
He had alwaya been aelAah. arro
gant. thoughtlee*. But waa ahe 
not lieing all theae things by fall- 
tng to get In touch with him? He 
too. waa elderly by now; he muat 
alao. Judging from hla addreaa. ha 
poor. And here ahe waa In a coai- 
fnrtahle house, surrounded with 
all the ■ good things of material 
life thanks to dear Ma*— which 
she shsred with Marcel, Sir 
Charles and, of course, with Vicky, 

I f  with Marcel, why 
Oodfrey? If Marcel had given her

BiiUln. Scandlna' 
jaappadad fOr 
to a ataady atraam 

Daspito hla repaatU Inalatanea 
aa the nrtancy of tmmedlato ae- 

1 P*d»*"* •  third World war,
1 » A I 1  r  O l l C y  f Wallaca aald he did not boUeva 

^ , tha Unitod RtaUa would ba In a
~~ _    ____  i frnma o f mind to aeak lasting paaca

trau Page Oaa) | RuaMa until America auf-
*. .. i farad "aavaral yaara of deprea-

Aaked what apadSe action he i ~ - «
recommendad WaUace aald: h ;  comparad the United BUtea

-We should make clear that | ^  Ruada to •Two Mg doga imeU- 
American power la being uaad t o , jn- other, 
inertaae the productivity of Uit ; -onc# two auch doga hava fully
common man In peace all over the  ̂MtlaSes thcmoelvea, they usually
world, instend of being used to jon ’t ligh t" ha aald. “ But right

(CoaM

lean ambaaaador dlaeuated the 
than an hourl^taatM i with OeaerM da OauUe 

btforo hla (da GautM'al receav 
ototoBMnt (at gtrasbourgi, but 
tha kaowlodgo that ore ara ohvl- 
oualy aotUng out to atiake loaaa tat 
tha naar aaat for the political pur- 
pooe o f stopping Rnaalan expan- 
aton haa cauaed countrlao Ilka 
Pranco Spain and Poron Argentina 
to aay Tvow wo hava tha Ualtad 
Statas on tha slda «rt belleva tn.* ** 
Wallaea sold. "So also In Praaoa. 
Undoubtadly Mitaln forces thoro 
balleva that now tha Unitod Statas 
Is strengthening their hand."

j i y Sm  i T nrTr i l g ^ '  ' poat-aar baidahtpa, la today con- Fountain of Youth. Sophie did not
Taea.CM.aAa OmewtaM Aeetam | m . ^  a a ^ l  At drat .he thought the trouble

or ! caMnat an the eubject of prices. Luka's dinner, which
Hw situation la that the American (igd t>ern heavy and succulent, 
coat of n\ing haa riaen more in * drowne'd in rich wine -aaucea. 

few months since price co n-; But there was no reason why

■BaM A SODtT 
CUK-OUaTHWA.

Atnieao

ss refreshing as a dHnk from the j .n  tits life, ao,
.  ̂ ..... p,rtiaiiy, had flodfrey. Waa ahe

not also In debt to him?
There were still two or three 

good bedroome unoccupied at Gray 
Shinglaa. How aelAsh to kaep 
them ao!

ad- :
and stoat teedbid aMtw 
aetost Rtte’ î  HereM.

AprtI t

tml haa been ended than It rose
____ In all the prevtoua six ycarx of

the war. The situation la that we 
are now living in an era of ex- 

ykd , trctoe InBstlon, as any economist 
who can read hla charts muat ad
mit, as any bouaewtfa trying to 
M k e  both ends meet certainly 
krnwa.

We have come to the point 
where the problem la not merely 

. that of preventing further price 
T I  incieaaas. That, of courae, must

T W  ^ aAaaU I  r a d e r  G

Mr. Oraay ha. speaking 
IRa Stturtty OsnarU an tke lasue 
ad ABMTlcaii aid to Oraeca and 
Tkrkey. was ant ortgiaatlng a 

aa aaoch as ha 
crttl-

f

Atoerlca Itoetf. I 
as any Rnaalan could an- 

)ay ihaciiaalng the Truman prm 
gram, Mr. Oremyko was enjoying 
Maaair. far ba had to do nothing 
aaara than rtlteraU and ampha- 
atoa thoaa wiakniMaa In tke pro
gram wkleh many Aaaartcana hava 
dlarinriit for themartvea. Ha had 
to da Uttla aaara than catalogue 
tha AeuMa wMch are In the mlnda | 
af even atony af thoaa members' 
ad Omigraaa who aia going to vote  ̂
fhr tka Truman prngrnm. doubts 

they waaM Nka to have re- 
, but which they do not ax-1 

pact to laootva hacouoa tbo Tru-1 
BMB peagraai boa baao presented | 
ha Oe*M**h* *"<1 ^  Bi** natloa aa. 
m  aihMiary cholca.

The courae M Mr. Oremyko’s i rsad It In the reports of
arguawnt wos clevar and raooon 

NaoUy onough. ha traaa- 
our own Miollow argument 

that tka Tniman prograai la da- 
Algned to kalater and strengthen 
Ska UnHad NaUeaa Oraciaualy. 
ha eaaeadsd that Greece does need 
aaaooaalc aid. and ahotUd get It  
under the aupervlaion of the Unit
od Nattem. And then, muB* oc- 
auratoly. he aald that tka pra- 
faadsm itly aallltary character of 
our peapaaed aM oouM never coma 
ertthin tka purpoora of tha United 
Nattono Chortar.

Bawrely and triumphantly Mr.

ks dona If thla nation Is to avoid 
real aconomlc disaster and a deep, 
lasting deproaaion. But it la now 
no lean eaaential that a raveree 
movement—a movement for the 
reduction of preaent prices -  be 
started.

President Tniman and hla cabi
net themselves having abandoned 
guvemment controla, must know 
that the ramady cannot lie In any 
law. Thar# lo no artlAclal way 
for ua to control or reduce prices. 
If prices are to coma down, it 
muat be by the common sense of 
the vaiioiia divtalona of our eco
nomic Ufa.

Every latallar in tha country, 
knows whtra a good part of that 
common aenae abould davelop. H e ;

the I
great basic Indiiatiies of this

gulyas and paprika should have 
made here thoughts run along 
in the iwme channels hour after 
slaepleas hour, as endlessly aa a ; 
radio aerial.

•niere had naver been doubts or 
regrets on ftophic'e conscience. She 

. would not have changed an action 
or thought of her entire life— not 

. though Sophie caillere had an- 

. dured unimaginable struggles and 
! disappointments on the way to h ^
! coming Sophie van Eyck. There 
I had been the Sight from Maine,
; the Ignominy of failure In New 
i York, the voyage to Europe aa 
' maid to a circus aerlallit, the daya 
' without a meal in bitter ParUlan 
winters, the humiliating Jobs un- 
dertaken backstage—all before her 
feet had ever known the feel of 
the bottom rung of the ladder: 
all before the purposeful starving 
and study that had begun after 
the meeting with Marcel.

No. there were no regrets on 
Sophie's conaclence -only people. 

One person, particularly; God-

Just as the sun laid a Anger of 
light on Ltika'a kitchen window. 
Sophie dropped off to sleep at last, 
having determined to be selAah no 
longer.

{ She would write to Godfrey in 
the morning.

evening at A:SO when they will 
start to bum over different eco-, 
tiona of the district for' which rv- 
questo have been made. This Is 
dona aa a preventative measure 
against graaa firca.

This plan was adopted by the 
department about flva jraara agai 
and haa proven a graat auoccaa. 
Bach year fhe department would 
be called to extln^lah graaa Area

not w ith ' 1" * * 2 ^  •“ 'iS li-....**?!!the depsrtBtent haa adopted tha
plan of burning over theao tracts
under supervision aaeh aprtng the
number at calls for grass fires has
been greatly reducad.

The departmant baa had thrna
such aeaslona alraady, and It la ax-
pected that tomorrow night's aes-
Blon will about clean up tha various
requests now on bsnd.

camps."
**t%’Mild Be fad er NuepIrlMi"
For hla own lole, Wallace aald 

he felt he couM not help the cauar 
of peace by a trip to Ruasla now 
because *T would he under aus- 
plcton from both sldas."

Wallace, who arrived yesterday 
for a two-weeh speaking tour of

now they ara atUl amalUng aach 
other, fore and a ft "

Unked Ta Tnmwa PoHry 
T ^  former secretary of com

merce laid tha return of Gen.
. Charlee de Gaulle to the French 
political acana was cloaaly Unkad 
with tha policy of Praaidant Tru- 

I man.
I **1 do not mean I think tha Amer-

Rumage Sole
Hinradky. April 10, 9 A. M. 

Sooth MtthodiMf Chorch 
Wesley Group. Wil.C.8.

Drive OpencNl
Oil Guerrillas

frey Mansbrldgr.
Hr was still alive, she knew, 

trailing clouds of long-vsnishrd 
glor>' through the halls of a home 
for indigent aetpra.

Hince coming hack to America,

Once a year - and It had been 
going on for a good many yaars 
now, In a good many countiiaa— 
Marcel began a portrait of .Sophie. , 
However bored Sophie got arlth ; 
these recurring etemitlee of sitting 
still, ahe realised that aa long as 
Marcel had dedicated hie art ex- ' 
rlualvely to her. It waa Incumbent ' 
upon her to poae for him annually . 
and buy the portrait for a aum 

e ffic ien t to keep the artlal In 
spending money, and conaequently 
In aelf-reapect. When they had 
been settled st Olay Shingles only 
a few days Marcel began his prep- 
arstlona. choosing the gown In i 
which the was to sit and the back
ground. The promise of artiatie 
activity made him happy and rec
onciled him, in email part, to the 
dreadful climate.

On the morning he waa to atart. 
Marcel darted about hla room aa If

(t'oallaiied On Page Seiealeea)

ger Diirocher has been Involved In 
the last few montha."

(fontlnued frnas Page One)

day to recruit A.OOO additional 
gendarmca who will be used to po
lice areae cleared of guerrillas dur
ing the current drive.

The government la virtually 
etaking Its Ufa on the auoceaa of 
the campaign. I f  It auceecds. It la 
axpected to giva Greece peace and 
order and at least. an .appearance 
of unity aa the foundation for the 
reconstruction aid the government 
expects to receive from the United 
Stales.

I f  it falls, most observers he- 
Iteve, ths country will fall Into 
completo disorder.

Reds Delay U.N.
•

Work on Military Rickey Too Stttnneti
To htiue Statement

(t'nnllaued from Page One)

country for the year 1A4A. He can. ,o ,how for Ito efforts." .lohnson
read It In the reports of proAts salil In hts prepared addrc.ss.
for the Aral three montha at th is, "Four of the five great |>owcr«

vmmr . r .  i represented on the oommlttcc havecurrent year. 'I^ aa  ^ A t a  arc ^  „ „y
generally reported to he ao high-Ij^pp^.r to be In general ac.oid on
approBlmately double anything ! formulation of tha required agi re-
America ever before knew—that 
some of the Industries making 
them are aald to be aehamed and 
unaaay over what the public will 
think of them.

Theae Agurea mean that a good 
many of Amettea'a basic prices 
could ooato down and still leave a 
proAt greater than anything In 

Him , our prevtoua IndiMtrial history. 
AghInal the IncluBton of Turkey in ' The same thing applies to the 
tka Aasartcan prsgram that most' producers and wholesalers of good 
AAMricaas srouM like to draw. I f ' auppliea. Even while they were.
they had tha chance.

All In all, Mr. Groenykn made 
the heat spi i ck of Ms career, a 
araderate. raatralned. logtcal 

In arhicb Soviet Ruasla 
aa the lane guardian of In- 

tantoUonal atoraUty.
How cauM Soviet Ruaela ever 

eaase Into auch a position? Not. 
ta ha aura, because of the moral 
atrangtb of Rueala'a awn past rec
ord, ar hecauM of the ntoral puri
ty ef her oom preaent Intentions.

No, Rueala did not come Into 
tMe poaltlon of her own right 
Tke truth la that wa handed K to 
Ruasla. that wa ourasivea placed 
tkls momentary pedestal under 
Mr. Oromyka, and that we did all 
this not becauat we wanted to 
kaep communism out at Greece, 
which la a aroHby aim, but be
cause of the methods and Instni- 
Btonto we aqlected for the accom- 
fSakment of thla task. Wa are 
vulnerable because we did by-paes

menta. But apparently evciylroil.' 
la out of step but the Ri iu Ihiis. .

Working With Renewed t  lgur
"Under the spur of a recent Se

curity council reaolutiun to aulimit 
a report not later than April .io. 
the Military Staff committee has 
recently been working with renew
ed vigor. We shall aee In thre«' 
weeks what the reaulU are. but I 
cannot be very optlmlsUc."

Johnson opened hla address with 
an explanation of President Tru- 
mao'aJpropoaal to extend S400.00U,- 
DOO In direct financial and limited 
military asaiatance to Greece and 
Turkey to stem the Inroads of 
OOmmuniMii.

Without mentioning Ruasla In 
this connrrtlon, the speaker noted 
that one of the principal questions 
has been why the United

New York. April 0 i/Pi Presi
dent Biaiu’h Rickey of th«' Brook
lyn Dodgers upt>arc l̂tly wsa too 
stunned at notlflcntlon of Leo Du- 
riH'her's auspeni"‘on as manager! 
lodny to Issue an imiiiedinte state
ment. r

He declined to talk to ncwanien 
by phone, but hiS assistants said 
'RU-Jicy probablv would have aome- 
thluK to say Intci In the dny and 
nn;:ht announce a manager to lake 
Dnruvher'a place this season.

The leading candidate appeared 
tn be Ray Blades, Dodger roach, 
though there was certain to be 
strung 8up])ort for Dixie Walker, 
the club's veteran outAcIder.

Glosiiig Mines
Onler Ruppeil

(Cuatuued Irwa Page Um )

yesterday waa Intorrupted by fre
quent long diatance talephmM calls, 
one of them from Bltumlnoua In
spector Olen Conrad of (Jhllfomia. 
Pa., Informing Mala# Fadaral in
spectors had approved reopening of 
Vesta No. 4 mine of the Jones and 
Laiighlln Steel company.

Maiaa said Conrad told him the 
Federal closing order was based un 
an Inspection complatod Oct. 1. 
1B46, and aubaaquantly it waa tw irr 
found safe by state Inspectors, th ■ 
last time on Feb. IS.

I'o Send Delegates 
To (iel-Togelher

of security.
."The answer. In eaaence." John

son asserted, "ta that Inaccurlty 
an>*whrrc is a threat to security 
evervwheie.''

last year, campaigning against the 
OPA. they were having the most 
proAtable year In their history.
And in thla year, so far, they have 
swept and speculated and man
aged their profits to something 
still higher.

Thla country needs a reasonable ' 
celling on proAts. It has to be a 
voluntary celling. What haa t o ' 
happen la that those who are mak- |
Ing prullts they never before, '
dreamed of will' content »hero- a
aelvsa with aomething Hllghlly , ^ * * * ' ' '  * * ' *  AST lO  
n.ore leasonable, and acliially re- 
fiain from making all they can 
make.

If  this aounds aomething like 
unaalAshnest on tbclr part, it la 
not really ao. They cannot sepa
rate even their inost hamlsume 
prosperity from the general eco
nomic health of their nation. I( 
they keep on they will kilT ' the 
goose that laya the golden egg.

To Give Operetta

Rehearsals are now under way 
of "Sunny of Sunny Side,'' a chil
dren's operetta to be presented by 
a caat of forty-five children of 

States South Mcahudist church under the
■hnniil go aa far afield at the direction of Mrs. T. B. Kehler. 
eastern Mediterranean in search , Three presentations will be made.

8t. Margarefa Circle, Daugh- 
iria of Isabella, at lU msetlng 
last night made plans to attend 
the atate get-together and gift 

' party, April 37 at Naugatuck, 
with Father Kennedy and St. 
Rita's circles aa hosteases. Raffle 

i\| S s k i i t l i  I  T i i i r 4 * 1 l  tickets with prices from each clr-

the above date. Mias Anna Le- 
Gace la chairman of St. Mar- 
garefa raffle ..^ticket committee, 
and all returns should be made to 

j her by April 23.I Members who are to attend the 
get-together in Naugatuck should I notify the regent, Mrs. Richard 
Ross as soon aa poaalMe aa plana 

j are under way for chartering a 
: bus.

Announcement was made of the 
observation o f  the SOlh anniver
sary of the national organisation I 

**. at the Hotel Taft, New Haven,

Y e a r 's  P tM K illv

Thursilay and Friday evenings 
May IS and 16 at 7:30 o'clock, and 
a Saturday matinee, the 17th. All 
performances will be given In the 
hall of South church.

TTie music for the operetta 
under the direction of Mrs. Ruth ; June 1.
Campagna and Mrs. William Mun-  ̂ The local circle will have a
Me Is serving as accompanist. Wal-1 luck supper on April 22 In

(t.'nnllnued friun Page One)

tha United Nationa when, aa the V c' I h  . \ r t *  A t I v i M N i
Taadenberg aatondment later ail- 
haitted. we need not have done ao. 
Wa arc vulnerable because the ma- 
Jar ahare af our aid to Graece and 
tka whole ahare of our propoaed 
aid to Turkey Is not "relie f" or 
aedwomle la cherarter, but purely 
tollltary.

Wa are vulnerable beraiiae we 
are expanding our aphere of inAu- 
aace into Greece and Turkey with
out obtaining for ouraelvea the 
MIgbtoat guarantee that

To Ghec*k Pf l̂icieH

toe effer wrUt be uaed In the Intrr- 
aato e f deaaocracy. To the contra
ry, our oom rvpoctere tell ua that 
tka amra aowa of our forthcoming 
aRktary old haa awung tha pres- 
aat Oroak dIctAtorMUp into a cam- 

af ruthleaa a ^  brutal op- 
hardly batter than Oom- 

ovariordabip at Ita worst 
Worat af all. from our own 
apt of view, and thla may be giv- 

Mr. Oroeqrko tke aaoat amug 
af all. tka mathoda 

are aaiplnylng to prevent the 
af oomtouMaa ara daiigar- 
sra tkwmad to failure, even 

M  tha oaonumgaatont and the 
^  ■ f t  tAot very

The Manchester office of the 
Veterans Administration today ad
vised veterans to review their Na
tional Life Insurance policies to de- 
terratne whether or not thoir des
ignated benefliiarlea, contingent 
beneficiaries, and the method of 
payment of the Insurance proceeds 
are suited lo their preisent needs.

According lo Thomas J. Sween
ey, Jr., Veterans Admlnialratipn 

the aid ('ontact leprcaentatlve In charge of
the Manchester office, "there are 
many Manchester veterans who, 
though they are wisely keeping 
Ihelr N8LI In effect, have failed to 
change Ihelr beneficiaries ahd con
tingent beneficiaries, even though 
their beneficiary'  status h as  
changed through marriage, birth of 
children, and even death of their 
original beneficiary.

"It  la alao Important that vet- 
I erana review the mode of pay- 
I ment of their insurance proceeds 
I eelected when they originally pur- 
I riiased NSLI. The aettlement op- 
i tion they select should bo one best 
suited to tha economic status of 
ttMlr dealgnatod beneflctarlea.

VeUrans may change their bqne- 
flciariea and mode of policy settle- 
mant by contacting the Manchester

hall teams." ("handler said in his 
Qnding. |

"As s result of the sccumiilated 1 
unpU'u.ssiit Incidents In which he  ̂
has lieen involved, which the com-1 
missloner construes ns detrtmrntnl! 
to hascball. Manager Durochi'c is ' 
hereby suspended from participat-' 
Ing in profeaslonnl hasebnlj for the 
1947 season." "

The commissioner siiid thnt In i 
an article appearing In The Binok- 
lyn Daily Eagle under Durmiicr's 
name, bî t actually written by Par
rot, the Brooklyn manager said 
MacPhail tried to get him to be
come manager of the Yankees.

In the article, March .I. Chand
ler said Durochei said that after i 
MacPhail failed to sign him as j 
manager of the Yankees "he re- ‘ 
Solved to knock me. and to make 
life as hard as possible for me -but 
sur.ely people must recognize that i 
it is the same old MacPhail." ' 

Admit Mtalrincnla on Oaniblrm 
Chandler aald both Durocher and 

Rickey "admitted that they had 
made some such statements" with 
regard to ganibiers sitting with 
MacPhail at the game In Havana.

Rickey denied, however, the 
commlaaloner said, that he ever 
had aald that "apparently there 
afe rulea for Durocher and other 
rules for the rest of baseball." 

Chandler continued:'
"Mr. Rickey denied that he had 

made any atalements which might 
be conatrued ss detrimental to the 
character and integrity of Mr 
MaePhail either peiwnally or aa 
a club owner, Mr. MacPhail has 
aald that ha ws>uld 'accept Mr. 
Rickey*! explanation and (hat as
pect of the affair la hereby cloaed.

"The Incident la Havana, which 
brought eonsldereble unfavorable, 
commbnt to " basehajl- generally'.'

ter Holman and Ed Harris are tn 
charge of scenery and lighting, ami 1 
Mrs. Bradford Batey anid Mrs. W. 
Ralph Ward. Jr.. In charge of coa-' 
turning. Rehearsals are being held 
each Monday and Wednesday eve- , 
nings with special groups rehears
ing St other times. TickeU inay be 
secured from membera of the In- ' 
termediate department of the. 
Church School and others. I

pot
the

K. of C. home, celebrating Ita 3Sd 
annniveraary. Mlsa Mary Miner, 
chairman for April, and her com
mittee w’ilt be aMisted by the offi
cers of the circle and by' Mrs. Ed
mund Klelv, Mra. George Johnson 
and Mra. Frank Laing. Mra. Lalng 
won the attendance prise last 
night. Refreshments and a so
cial lime followed the business 
session.

** I "  serieA:of publlcltv^
• *  Otnter atreeu —  1 producing Affair# In'which Mans-

S T O P
Scatter Rug
Accidents
with

N O N -S U P
A new underlay that com
bines A sponge cushion with 
special scientifle floor grip
ping qualities. Skidpmof, 
mothproof, sanitary. Dur
able, will not mark floors, 
sponges clean. 24-Inch 
width for rugs 27 inches 
wide or smaller, 1.35 a yard. 

/

w atkfns bro th ers

Replace every 
worn out spring at home 

and the Summer cottage

S A L E
OF COIL AND 
LINK SPRINGS

F O R  F U L L  S I Z E  B E D S

C O I L
4 .9 5

Single-deck tjrpc coil spring on metal 
frame, with helical spring tied to|l. 
In grey enamel finish. Coil spring 
comfort at a ridiculously low price. 
Regularly $10.00

Quality flat springs with twisted 
wire, known for its resiliency, fasten 
to end bars with helical springs. 
A l umi num finished. Regularly 
$15.00 _

S A C L E S S  
_ 9 .9 5

C O I L
12^5

A deluxe quality spring with double
deck coils, helical spring tied top. 
metal bands between to keep mattress 
flat. Stabilizers prevent side sway. 
Formerly $18.75

W A T K I N S  Sleep Shop
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FOUR CHROME STYLES
April Sale

B R E A K F A S T
Oval extension top of white porcelain, 

slightly damaged; white and black up- 
holatery. Waa $62.50. .•••••... .44«50 

Oval extension white porcelain top; 
red and white upholstery. Was $62.50

49.T5
Refectory draw-side extension top of 

white porcelain; black upholstery. Was 
$79.00 69.50

Refectory 4raw-side extension white 
porcelain top; black upholstery. Was 
$98.00 l e e e a s e e e ) e  e  •  «  e  e  4 .79.00

m n m
d/ McmeUeiien

Also —  Maple^ Oak and Modern Seta

Need <;oof| TooIa 
For Gf^rdeiiiiig

a.

* AmrH r Good topis bstg
■in'rc gartlsnlng aaay. Select them 
1. h esre. A. E WItktiuon, rege- 
tsb’e gardening I ppctaltst with th* 
Agrlcvltiiral Bxtenaion Service. 
Urlvrrrity at Connectlcpt aaya  ̂
th*t It Is better to hsre a fbw. 
aimpte.- Nghtwelght but subetan-, 
tial tools thsn Ir buy many pieces 
of poorly deMgned equipment 
msde of che.ip tr  low gtiide ms- 
torials.

tTork bi a amsti gardsn calls for 
a shovel or spauing fork with a ' 
long handle, a i.teel bow rake, a 
7-fnch eofnmon hoe with socket 
nanrile f Uing. a strong cord for 1 

laying off row*, and enough garden {

hone to reach allprrts at Jw plot 
In tr'n*pl"ntlnf a trowel la use
ful but not vssentral. If the soil is 
pmpeity prepareo. plsnU can be 
ret M t more easily with tka hsads 
alone than with a trowel.

In a garden larger thnn 3,000 
rquire feet the hcene gardener wlU 
ibid a sturdy « heel hoe srorth- 
whfle. It cam be usad for moat 
work done arlth a common hoe and 
with much leee e ffort Th? aliigle 
arheel t ] ^  la probably the eaatesl 
to hoa<M although some garden
ers prefer othei useful stjdsa. 
Tonis will last kinger and do bet
ter aork If they are kept clean and 
br.ght. After each use they slmuld 
be .homughly cleaned and wiped 
arlth an oUed rag to prevent rust
ing. Hand horn at- aretl aa wbeelad 
Implements should be kept sharp 
for doing good work arlth little 
e ffort

Serv ice lo Ghiiia 
Chairman NamcNl

Hartford. April •  Appoint-1 
ment of George Malcolm-Smith of 
Hartford aa Hartford County - 
chairman of the 1A47 drive by 
United Service to CTiina araa an
nounced today by Mkhaei A. Con
nor, atate rbalrman. Connecticut’s 
qtmta In the national campaign for 
aM to China In educatlr>nal. medi- j 
cal and other BeMa la B230.000.1

Governor James L. McConaughv 
Is atate honorary chairman of the 
organlaatlon which waa formerly 
United (%lna Relief when Dr. Mc-j 
Oonaughy waa national preslilentj 
for four yeara.

Mr. Malcolm-Bmith has had 
aide experience In Red Croaa. 
Rusalan War Rallef and United 
Service Organlxntlon rampalgne. 
A member of the pubil4lty depart- 1  

nient of the Travelers Insurance' 
Omipany, he Is best known aa au
thor of the humoroua novel. 
"Slightly FerfecL" which appear
ed last year on Broadway aa tha 
musical comsdy “ Ara You With'

It? "  ami more recently has been 
obtained by Universal Pictures for 
motion piriure ndnptatlon.

A I .H «  IVIFRAN 
(Hnowu As Gurea AHce) 

Seventh Itoughtei nl a ncienib Son 
Ruru Wllb a Veil 

Readings llaltv. Inctudint Sunday, 
a A. M. to a P M (Ir Rv Aptodal- 
ment. In the Wrrvlee al (he Pea- 
(de far aa Venra.

SPIM ITI'A I MF.IHI'M 
KM LYmrrh >44rest. Nartfard. t'aaa. 

s-taM

NO OTHER COFFEE GIVES YOU ..

More flavor
pm- and

F OR
Y O U R

for y o u . . .  for 'ihe
forevermore

»21»«

Wed&ig Rings
In Yellow Gold, 
White Gold, and 

Rone Gold.'

Matching 
«i2H bands

The asornnl eymhel of Mml hralhlan 
t . . . mn̂ lnn weddlnf  hnndi for 

hrida ■na t raem .. . saparMy 
•tylad la I4K yallaw gaM . . . ta

lavhMy earvad ar alntgly taHatad 
and v a ^  priead far gra^r eavlage.

wa ^̂ paawvaaavMv â âaMVe

MATTHEW WIOR
977 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

‘ Entabliahed Since 1926

Console Models! Portobles! 
Table Radios! Combinofions!

. Savings of

$ 5  TO $ 2 5
\

Fsatoas Makaa, Ib ch id iR f t

PHILCO' ZENITH EMERSON

SPARTON CLARION ADMIRAL

SONORA

14 New, 1947 Modeb Which We Have Uxed As 
Store DeniolUitrators

AH Sffta' Carry Our Re^br Guarantee And

FREE SERVICE FOR 90 DAYS

Easy Credit Terms

Benson Furniture Appliances
A MTEI-EPHONK fl53r>713 MAIN .STREET

g r a n t s : :  • groofost soioefions in .

Ssml Stum! Sals!
SUMMER 
FABRICS

•  AN Wvadsetyl Wmhakh Caffatu

•  MmhtI Prtnhl IxcMsf Calaral
LINEN E. Summer-blight griuta. Reg. 49r
Krinkb Crega, 36" wida—Printed. Reg. 59r
Percales, Selecthm af many grlntn. Reg. 59c
Rrondebth. Pbin cobra and white. Reg. 59c
Summer Sheen, Printed Fbrked Dot.

Reg. 69c t a e e e e e a e i > e  e  e  e  e e

Chambray—Cobrful ntripes. Reg. 79c...

Extra Sgerial!
Pprcalr Prints

Many Catarfal Pnttorua! m m 
Oalyw t m U O O C

Superior Quality
Whilp Brosflclotli

YnN 5 7 c

Only—

30" Wide
Rlrarhnl Muslin

rntd 59c
Fine QuaUty—36" Wide
Whilr Flaiinrlptlr

Rrgulsr lAr 9  C
Tnrd

t Ftnbked

Itofshir
W hilr Orgamlip
ir  999 J

Vofd 49c

Savings FOR YOUR HOME!
MUSCOGEE TOWEL ENSEMBLE
Turlibk Batli Tawala—lS**x44**. Reg. 59c........58c
Fact Taweb lo Match—18"xSi"..................... S9c
Wash Cbth la Match—I2 "x l2 "....................... 10c

CANNON TOWEL ENSEMBLE
Turkish Bath Teweb—22"x44".........   69e
Face Toweb to Match—2tr*x40"  ................. ,49c
Wash Cloth to Match—12"g|2"....................... 12c

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS
Waahabb Cotton with plenty of Tufts. ■■ aBju 
(!hoke of cobra. Full bH idxe. Regubr / / Q  
$0.98. , Only • • • V

BATH MAT SETS
Mat and Seat Cover of Washabb Chentlb. O  A *7  
Regubr $.3.50. M o v  I

"Hathaway'^ Pabbla Dot Prlodllof
Craesty while ctirteka whh bMewy riiMet O  *T A  
and lie bocks. Each tWe's o tvN 35*atI*. M g  g ^

■eg. 2.90

Tollopod Curtain Spoclol
Hothaway pebbb  del SKsgahy a  . . .  one 
ef Ihe Sneit ledoyl Eech panel iiili*x76*.

COTTAGE SET BaW a IN
Ruffled Fruit Deaign Fbeked \  1 Q 7  
Tops and Pbin White Sashes. \ A 04J  I  
Regubr $1.59. s e t

-  -  Own
^ * ^ * * *  •  OrffpH

Neveffy margu^effn *1 a*
»o moke exguWig cur-g/nj
^ ^ • w y w l n d e w l  - gSS?*

rnrd «7o

/ifffi Arrived I S till Hard To Get!

Novelty Hodkespun Driqiery and Uidiolstery Fabrics
Wovpii Plaid, Assortment of Colors 

36** Woven Multicolored Stripe Only
36** Cotton Denim, Blue and Wine

9 8
YARD

48** Tight Ground Gotten Crash 

50** Woven Cotton Striped Fabric
Only 1 . 4 9

YARD

W .T. G r a n t  C o .
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New Charter for Town 
Is Passed by Assembly

See No New Industries  ̂legion’s Unit 
Because o f the Highway Bid to Party

tn »pU« of th« rnnttniction of * doubtlOM wUI 4raw t «  iU gcnaral j A u x lU a r y  M e m b e r s  In «
 ̂ ^  |th« n*« Wilbur Cro«« highway

S c t ta t o r  H o n t e  E n g l*  C l g t  r  a t r O n P f lR € 0 >  through a pan of Manchutcr. it

n e e r e d  r a s e a g e  o i  p n i r o n a  o f  D a n c e  porutiotiai iinh. opamng up lartra
R in *  W i l l  N o w  C o  t o  »  unbuilt ar»aa. will r » « ilt  In local
b u m  w i l l  I^OW O O  l o  _____ _ 1 ,„g new inrtuatrle. hfia Aftrr tha
T b e  G o v e r n o r  Patrona and patronoaaea for tha | iritallatinn of othrr maig roada,

______ *p iii«  danc* of the Private Duty | mduatry haa. in many caaaa,
la v  Ita f* Ciiiwposdraf) NursM Aaaorlatlon, at th* Rain- uken up adjoinin'* land and built 

MarSivd. April *  — Senator ly>w in Bolton Turaday eranlng, pimLa This hi.* added to the im- 
S Hoim angUMored Uia April 13. include the following: ' portanca of the towna lt)VoWed.
^  eharter M r .  a n d  Mm. Wllllani P. Slover. ManrheaUi r new road. It la

Rm K  hots Houaaa of tba Oaner- Mlaa Margaret rergujm. Dr and „„„emtood. being of tlla parkway 
- 1  ** «m b ly  under a auapanMon of Mm. Daeld ^Idwell. Dr ar^ Mra i going to be built up In
tba rulaa today. The Pota In both Rdward U  ■'*** ! the uaual faahior The right of .
iteiaM ta U W  of the charter waa Joaeph Bairy. Dr. and Mm. Wll- ■ maintained aa la the  ̂much of the land here, being uae-

■- Ham L. Oonlon. Dr. and Mm. E. A. | Menitt parkway, without i ful for tobacco cropping, la too
i S ^ r  Houaa alao aucoaadad In | Dlakan. Dr. A^ E. P r le i^  , eommerclallam. valuabit and high-priced for In-

haetaga S i  acted upon without, Dr. and Mm. ^  • May .\dd Trork I.ane«
.K- Mil I and Mm. Ralph IXliauaae. Dr the new route, being

area auch new antarprlaaa aa
might chooaa thia aaetlon. provid
ed thair operations would raqutra 
much new building. The trans
portation factlltlaa offered do not 
yet offer trucking rights on park- 
waya, but there haa bean talk of 
adding truck lanaa to such roads 
In order to take heavy traffic from 
the centem of communities Mhere 
much of tha truck traffic now 
must pass In ita permitted routes.

One feature that might hold 
back Industrial development o f 
any nearby area' is tha fact that

Of p r ln ^  ■ ‘ "Ali^'^Dr and Mm Mortimer

w?thl*flm t eomplau ^
vlstan p ln « IW .  ^ ^*^*” * - ' jg ,, Bernice Woodbury of 4S4
ha t*'* the town had grown ao 
that tha old faahlonad town nmat- 
tag fbrm of govamment waa no

Dr part of one of the moat Important 
thorounhfama In New England,

diiatrlal purpoiaa. This, however, 
did not hold back the develop
ment of the large United Aircraft 
plant In East Hartford.

Police Court

longer praetlcul. Ha told ^  
gtnata that tba charter bad li( ^»Miiiv«ia andoraement 
of the bl-partlaan drafting eom*

Mm Dorothy J Bromley and 
ta T r^ ^ S lr ta T - ,  reward Hall were found guilty of 

man of tha eommlttae of armnge-! adultery thla morning by Judge 
menta and reeervatlone for table* Raymond R. Bowera In Town 
mar b» made by telephoning her. j r^Mirt. Jiidge Bowem sentenced 
4 2 3 3  Mm. Bromley to atx montha In

_ ............... ' Jail, aiiapended the sentence, and
placed her on proballon. He aen-

mlttaa which drew It up. t ^ ^  ■ I S f*n |  ienced Halt to alx montha In Jail
imoua endorsement of the B o a r^  ; lX > C f l l  .y l f ln  » f * IH  auapended all btit SO days cf
flAiMtaMtt. uid uoAniisous support i Mffit»tir#
wtOi no oppooition at t^  J*S»^ R c f o n i l f l l o r V  | xhe case waa the reault of a
Uva hawing before tba Otlee ana • from Horae# D. Brom-
Borougbs eommlltaa.  ̂ .,v lev to tha police concerning hi*

After the Senate had approvad wuilam E  St.nw. charged with boarder. Edward
tba Wll Senator Houaa movsd ftw mdecent aaaault f,n a nine y«or old statemenU mode In cotirt
Immadtata trmnroilsaioo of boy In thla town on January 1*. : ||,j, morning by Judge William S.

was aanl to the State Iteformat^ Hvde. attorney for both accused, 
for an indeSnlta Urm. StatM At-, mat both Mr Bromley
tomey Hugh M. Akom said that Hall s wtfa wem suing for di- 
It waa a typa ease that waa occur- j He alao stated that Mm

rested on conmlalnt of her slater, 
Mias rbyllla Emrich of 31 Salem 
rogd, who stated that ahe had 
tried to force her way Into her 
home by making loud nolaea and 
throwing sticks at the windows. | 
Mra. Rider atated that aha waa, 
merely trying to attract attention j  
tn ortier to get tn the house and I 
changa her aboe*. The complaint | 
was recetyad at the police station! 
at about 1:30 this morning. The ' 
arresting olftcem were Petrolmen 
Klasman and Pearaon.

viled to East Hartford
Anniversary April 17

The American Legion Auxiliary 
haa received an Invitation from 
Brewn-Landera-RattI Auxiliary of 
East Hartford, to attend Ita an
niversary dinner. April 17. It will 
be neceeiarj' to ruake reservations 
ts soon as poMinic through the 
president. Mm. Frank Blckmore.

The RehnbilltfUon committee 
of which Mrs. Helen OrlfTIn la 
chairman Is planning to visit the 
Rocky Hliryetcrans' home, Tues
day, April 13, nnd will take s sup
ply of playing cards to the pa
tients.

Mra. Graca Pitkin, chairman of 
Qlrla State, .advised that the ses
sions will be heH at Fort TrumbUll, 
New London, June 23 to 28. Girls

In thair junior yuur of High achool 
are wiigible to attend Girls State' 
this yafar< Two girta will be chosen : 
from Girls State to attend OIrle ' 
Nation, at tha American Untver- i 
aity, Waehtngton, D. C„ In Auguet. j

The Auxiliary at Its meeting I 
Monday evening voted to make a | 
donation to the local cancer cam-1 
paign.

The following membera were ap- 
po nted aa a nominating committee 
to bring in a s ivc  of ofllccm at the 
next meeting: Mm. Harry Sweet, 
chairman; Mm. Elmer Wedetl. 
Mm. Morris Matter.

The meeting- are now being 
held on the flmt and third Mondays 
In each month. It la expected Mm. 
Ann Philipa, department child wel- 
fnm chairman, will be the speaker 
at the meetlny, Monday evening, 
April 21.

totboHouae. There with R ep ^  
aentatlva Arthur Tanner of Wood
bury — tbe motion, a ataailar 
opmwe of action wae foUowiad and 
the bill now goea to Governor Mc- 
Oonaugtay for bU atgnature. ; ution of the case dllBcult He aald are now residing In Meriden

The Houee today received an un-: to be consistent he would recom-: relstivcs
favorable leport from tbe Judl- mend a term in th«- reformatory Attorney Harold W. Garrlty 
alary cominlttaa on Houaa Bill MO, [  for- an Indefinite period, , fapresented Mr. Bromley In court, j
tatiodneed * r  Nre. Julia Crawrford I gnaw waa bound over to Superl-1 Raymond E. Lucas of 04 Walker 
of Maaobaetar, and providing for > or court In January of this year, gtreet pleaded guilty to violations |

’ ! Ing frsquentiy which msd# dlsp^ Bromlev snd her two months* old 
! sitlon of ths case dllBcult. He ssid

ths sxamtastion by a psychiatrist | and wraa on# of the two cases to ^  h,, nilea of the road and waa 
of any'perkon halng oommittad to I come befom the Superior ctairt of $13 He waa arrested yest<*r-

Hartford Co»inly this term from afternoon at 3:53 on Center
any person 

a aUU'lnaaae laettiutlon.
the local caurt.

To Show* Movies*
At the Y Tonight

Oammunlty T Dtreetor Joaeph' 
KeOasksy ^  arranged m  et- 
traetlve movie show tonight at 
the T bnlldlng. Ptvc attractive 
Alma have been aeeured for the 
Mmwlita'which starta at S;M. Ad- 
iMaelaB ta free to an and the pub- 
ge la tovltad. • ^

nUM tncluda “WorM Serlea of 
lS«r* aad “arcltag tbe Baaea.” 
two baaiSall Stow and “America 
Liarwa to Wty," a nmalcal anttUed 
=5eeeler itotatwta” and “Good 
UVtag.-* An ana sound.

Tm moslas are ths asaoui ta a 
aariss to to uraaentad at tha T 
far loeal leutdanta, Tgtal mimbig 
Urns la taro houra.

Order of Rahihow 
To Attend Church
Manchester AaaemMy, No. 1$, 

Oiier of Kntabow tor OWs wiu 
attood tba aarvtce at ttw Sooth 
MethodM church. Sundav, April 
IS. tlM organisation to obasrvlng 
as SBtb annlvtraary tlito month, 
and proSta from actlvtUea of the 
local branch during April will be 
ooiitiBwtad to the Masonic Home 
ta WalUngfard. tbrmuh IU patron 
order, the Raatorw Star.

Thera are braneheo of tha order 
In 42 atatee and aeven countries. 
fUtabow has an active member
ship of 1M.006 taen-age girls and 
a majority msmbsrship Tgtris past 
Ml of 500.000.

Plowing
and

No Job Toe Largo 
Or Too Small!

Call Manrheiiter

6501

Identity Expert 
To A4l4lress Chih

Msmbem of ths Men's Friend
ship club of ths South Methodist 
church will hesr Lieut. Frank 
Ohsmeroy, of the State police 
bureau of IdenUflcatlon. at its 
meeting Monday night at 7:30 tn 
the church. Ueut. Chsmeroy to an | 
expert with the Btsle police de
partment having had 13 y art of 
special training and hli talk wilt 
be illuBtrmted.

Tn addition to identlflcatlon  ̂
sparialtoatlen Lieut, rhameroy to , 
a balltotica expert He coopemtae 
with locel and national police au-; 
tboritiea In crime solution.

street after he had been observed 
exceeding the speed limit. He was 
represented In court by Attorney 
George P  Leesner.

Mm. Lorraine Rl>ler of Man
chester who nicaded not guHty to 
a charge of breach of the peace, 
was found gulltv snd given a ten- 
day suspended sentence, snd 
placed on probation. She waa ar-

Rummage Sole
Thurs.. April 10, 9:t.’i \. M.

St. Mary'a Farish llou»o 
l.oeuat Street Entrance 

Auapicee SI. Mary'a Guild

DONT FORGET 
THURSDAY. APRIL 10

RAINBOW C U ’n 
Bolton Notchk

Benefit of
BOLTON VOLUNTEER 

FIREMEN
Round and Sgoarv 

Dancea
.Maak by

THE SAT18FIERS 
EARL JOHNSTON. 

Prompter
Ticketa COc. tax Inctoded 

JOIN THE CROWDI

FOR SALE
150-162 Center Street

12-Roum Duplex on corner lot. 
Zoned for huslneaa. Just west 
of Ike Cewler. Very good husl- 
weos or resilient tol property. 
For tniibrr Information call:

R. T. McCann
REALTOR

Pbone Mancbeeter 17M

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

NIee reeldenttol section. Mod- 
aru S-Boom Single. Two rooma 
uuStaabed. Oil heat. Fireplace.

ibtaatlon atorm 
and storm doom. 

Vauettaa MInda. 
Vary weS lasdacnped. Ferfeet 

acaaonaMc Frtoe. Fas

miniusnm. mi m
luautated. GBnh 
auab. actv«n/and 
A-1 oah S e ^  Vi

TEIXFUONE U 2«

HELP WANTED
Single or Married 

Man to Work 

on Dairy Farm

Api»K

364 Bidwell Street

Carroll Drive
f-Rooai Single, fireplace. 
Spaa stairway, hot wster 
mt host, sotaouitlc gas hot 
watar haatsr. Laandry tn 

iL <TUa bath. Com- 
icroeas aad storm 
Garage. AoMsite 
OatsMa fraalaBa. 
lot. BaMrttfaly

4112

Porch Enclosures Made With 
''ALSed^' All Aluminum 

Combinaton Windows, Screens 
and Doors

NO .MONEY DOWN — F.H.A. H YEARS TO PAYI

ALSCO-IT WINDOW COMPANY
(Marlow’a Baaemrnt)

'Tel. Man. 2-9260 or Htfd. 5-21.15 Free Estimatea!

HOWARD OIL CO.
Fuel Oil — Range Oil — Gasoline 

Wholesole and Retail
164 Oakland Street Tel. 6696

CHILDREN or ALL AGES 
rHOTOURAFHEU 
IN THE HOME 

Namertins proof a -wn obligation 
nntn anal wnrb ankmltted.

JOBEFH ADAMS 
Talepbona S-ISSI

- - - - - U n ^ - a _ > ---
r fiM p iif M M m  ndMiR

■ e  Sslps laal IMr

S H N  RASHES
Rare'a a Daetnr'a aatbapiic formula— 
Zemo—s stalnlsn It'eaid vhiek appeara inruikU on the skia—yet so hislily 
Biadieated that tint appUeatknia rslleva 
itching, hurainc of Skin Rasbaa, Eexama. 
Athleta’a Foot and stmilar skin and 
•calp Ifritatkiaa dua to axteraal cauM. 
Zenraisbackad by aa amaalng leeord of 
■uceaasi first tri J y nvineia. la S lisat. 
For mvere easM buy 
spaeial Eiira Slrnilh

Spring Outing
Anderaon-Bhea Foat, V. F. W. 

GARDEN GROVE 
Sunday, April 20

ZEMO

VACAN T
51odem 5-Room Singtr-in 
Coventry. 2-car garage. 
Idit lOOxL’tO ft. Can be pur- 
chaned with or without fur
niture. Sale Price 97.000.

For furtlier tnfnnmittofi roll 
nr eert

Alice Clompet
127 Middle -rumidke, Kmmt 

Telephonn 3-OSM 
Other IJatIng* Available 

Mnrtgages Arranged

Wanted
Bookkeeper

AND AUDITOR
To amint in busy offlee. 
Mubt be alert, competenl, 
quick and able. Give full 
information aa to educa
tion. experience and refer
ences. Knowledge of taxes 
preferred. Opportunity for 
right party In progressive 
organization.

WRITE BOX R. 
care THE HERAI.D

FOR G. I.'s 
ONLY

.10-Day Ocrapancy! $500 
Down Paymcnt—946 to $48 
Per 5fonth. New 4-Room 
Single. 2 unfinished up. 
Fireplace and all other im
provements. Garage. Large 
lot.

Al l e n  r e a l t y  go .
BBALTORS 

IM  CENTER STREET 
TELEI>HONB 5105 

All Lines nf Insoranee,
I Including Life. 

Mortgagea Arranged

— A N N O U N CI^ fG  —
THE OPENING OF

MICKEY’S GROCERY
27 KTARKW FATHER STREET 

Owned and Operated By Mark Hanna

•SODA •CANDY •IC E CHEAM
•CIGARETTES •COLD MEATS 

OPEN 8:00 A. M. TO 9 P. M. DAILY. 
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

IN TRIBUTE
To The Memory O f

HENRY FORD
The Ford And 

Lincoln-Mercury Dealership 
In This Area 

W ill Remain Closed 
Thursday, April 10

OUT OF RESPECT#

To the Memory of

HENRY FORD
Wa Will Be 

CLOSED
C

All Day Thursdoy

DILLON ' 
SALES AND SERVICE

Y’our Local Ford Dealer 
ISO Center Street

I
Manchester

SCOTTS BEAUTY TREATMENT  
MAKES LAWNS SPARKLE
Here is the famoua Scott I.awn prescrip
tion per 1000 sq. ft.: 10 Iba. Turf Builder:
3 lbs. Scotta Seed. Apply easily and eco
nomically with the new Scott Spreader.
RCOTTB l a w n  REED — Fnr toll 
Mm. light xhade. Triple clean. WJM*;. 
weedfree. 1 lb. - §1.25 5 Ibn. • ia to  

25 lb*>. - $tajl5
hcotth  f o r  d e n s e  )»ii\i»r—
1 lb. - 51.25 5 Ibn. - 52-75 5 to*. - 55.L1 
fICOTTS TL'BF BtTLDER (gmm- 
food) — Keep* gram brnllby ' nnd 
green. 25 lb*. - n-Z5 Se lb*. - $5,75 

tea Iba. • 5aja
SCOTT SPBE.\DEaS—FrreWon mn- 
eblne*. 25 ta raparlty $7 0 5 : 5$ Ik*., 
rubber tired. 5 I 4.S5 
SCOTTS WEED CONTROI^-<Jw»«-h- 
ly dentroy* Itondelkm*. Itorkhnm. *11 
broad leaved wreed* wltkonl barm to 
gra**. 51.25 and $$0 5 .

JOHN S. WOIXOTT & SON, INC
ISO Mala Street M«ncke«ter. C*

aat2 — Trlepbone* — g lt l

Manchester 
Public Market

805-807 MAIN STREET

Thursday
Specials

SMOKED SHOULDERS BUTTER
Lean — Short Shank — Freshly 
Smoked and Cured, from Cuda
hy’s as of this w «k . Fresh 
stock!

FTBR rar.AMEav 
ta-SOOBB

1-pound layer. Lean, rindless, 
s u g a r  cured.  Exceptional 
value!

RATH'S SLICED BACON
lb. 5 9 ^  | 2

FRESH ROAST PORK

4 5 ^

VELVEETA  
CHEESE
Lll.

LOAF

FRESH

Cut from lean, tender, young 
Porkers. 4-pound average cufs.

EGGS
GRADE A — LAROB

dox*

BONELESS CORNED BEEF
**»• 4^^Easy to slice. Lean, tender, solid 

meat. No fat, no bone, no 
waste!

FRESH PORK 
KIDNEYS lb .

CHUCK ROAST
For oven or pot roast. Heavy 
Western steer beef. A grade.

TUNA
OBATBD

A  '

I SWEET LIFE

MAYONNAISE
P t-iar 4 9 ^

JUICE
IT ELEN

1 9 ^
ORAPEFRCrr BLENDED

46 Ounce 
I Can

HAMBURG
Lean, fresh morsels of beef 
— ground frequently — always 
fresh! » > - 3 9 < '

SIRLOIN STEAK
Cut from heavy 
grade steer beef.

Western i A

SAVOL 
BLEACH

29c gal.
IVORY SOAP

7c bar
OXYDOL

Urge O C  —
Package ita w C

Farm Fresh Vegetables
FrMh Bunch

Corrofs 2 bchs. 15c 
Rock Turnips lb. 5c
Yellow

Onions
Cellephnne Bng

Spinach
Rod

Radishes

lb. 5c 
eo. 19c 

2 bchs. 19c

doz. 47c

BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Danish Pastry doz. 48c 
Blueberry 
Cupcakes
Apple Squares 6 for 32c

Pumpemickle 
Rye Breqd 

French Rolls

Eeanony Bills 
Slated Today

nAetng nuk,yeipna«WliU«n to tbe

Apn.

tom  bM* dreflon nnd *r « *l*t*d
tor wteedwrtie* bng\nntnc tad*y.

OMUptetw. rd mmMir.* v *e  
nebtevnd ymterday by tbe grtnip.

no ne r̂
temn wowM be neenmney th«* y**r 
H Ita tommni* tor m via i
Otan IlljnobO A  - i t i

a rtate depnrtmant
et wttb him nest Mon- ' 
ram eeBafmikn wkicli' 

he rtfectod Immedtotetjr 
witbnnb tagtatottiT xetKm.

MenewkWe tto judKiniy eon»-4 
xMttee nppnimd jtiilgubip atotan' 
tor tbe <tonng* and Norwalh I 
cmiri* BMormawnta went to 
Sper rer S Hoyt and Jnhn B 
Ornnt. Or*pg> •nd AmoM R. Fn»- 
•nn and Freeman S. LtgbL Nor-!

I wsih
A far arakl* report waa glvan 

ky tkr graap to a MU empowering 
the wnrkaaan-e oompeaanUon coan 
»rT**.«*em ta ait In dlatrlcta other 
than tbetr own tn emergendee.

Are Rehearsiug 
For Next Plav

•*n*e Enchanted April’ I* the 
pUy now betng n heairaed by the 
Onmmunlty Ptoyera. It to to be 
praoantod at the Holllater atraet 
hebooi on Wedr.erday, April 23.

Tho prnceeda are to be ahared'’by 
Um  Mancbaater Women'* Club and 
the Community Ptoyera Club, 
which to aponanred by the Hartford 
County T.M-C.A. The Women'a 
Club will uae it. procoede for do- 
nationa to euch groupa aa the 
American Red Cioaa, the Cancer 
Control Society, the Public Health

Nuraaa, the Boy and Girl Scouta of 
America, the V M.C.A. and the 
T.W.C.A.

Ticketa are being aold by the 
Finance committee of the Women'e 
Club, and by the Community Play- 
era. They may alao be purchased 
at Kcller'a, Kemp'a, Potterton'a, 
Pinehurat Soda Shop, Blllie'a 
Beauty Shop and the North End 
Pharmacy,

Horaeakae Lurk

Siiffield Pastor 
Dies in Hospital

Meriden. April $—(/F>- The body 
of the Rev. Anthony Wojiaacuk, 
pastor of St. Joaeph'a church at 
Suffleld. who died at St. Francla 
hospital, Hartford, yeaterday. will 
lie In state In St. StanUlau* church

her# on Thuradgy until 3 p. m.. the | 
chancclloiy ha* announced

Father Wojciaacuk aerved aa cu- ‘ 
rate at St. Mantolaua from 1S2S to j 
192$ when lie became pastor at i 
Suffleld. The body will lie In state | 
at the Suffleld church part o f ' 
Thursday and until 5:20 Friday: 
morning when the Moat Rev. Hen- ’ 
ry J. O'Brien, bishop nf Hartford, 
nill celebrate a pnnttfica) maaa. 
Burial will be at St. Stantolaua 
cemetery here Friday afternoon.

While pitching horaeshoee near j 
PetemUwn, West Vlrglnto. W. P. | 
Jones picked up a 34-carat dia-, 
mond. It to the largest dlamomK'! 
evar found In the eastern United'" 
States and the only one ever found ' 
In that region.

i Ith ap-

Althn.V*l "P** ita |iluil*l<'»> of 
tbe k-ue « era m S it»*'to**d. som* 
0t tSWIO wnqld

Ekmtnate t^? oMs» '4  dep*ity 
■ ilk  wAmta*tr*i<*e

Akniadi to. tteta Water ewe- 
■ w in "  ard . 't ie l agenri*. and 
tiawafer t k ^  furrtle"* tM 
tWallh and Slat* H-g*—-ay depart- 
■ »ma.

Batanrt u*. af etaU-oauad
au*om**Oe» WWIi a reMafnal pen- 
aRv tor tk»tr u-Mwt»’ >rv .d uae

Guilt uat-ufalMe truvai k> 
■a t* atacaakp a«d airplor.ea

R#)*i1 f  WMSft t#i ant<*m-Tk*1*

P i as ids gr**t#r etaelM it* i* ia- 
l i i  gapailuiiiiTal «ue of rtate *m-

iJttto ra
ra^rd* •rter-tapertmautal 

*Si ft ' tke fnmialttee 
riad tket t!-rre t. bit)* e »  
atVn k * '-ie*. 4.pa.tm*ote
re atork ...... ta  ocrur assi
■rary trawmv mt avuitabto 

o-c fVi aave tbe eapeuae
mg tsuRgarury fcalp 

Auamg tbaae eUawUug yeatar- 
day • aeuewm rC tfia emmlttee waa 
Rep E  Lau M-mb Jr. lE-OM 
L I UM •. wRm law waad aiwounred 
ka bad ou t ’ be greup beeuaa. ■  
UtouiuMratRan LppuaiP iai to eass-
tlM ing tha *womiltae keytwvl tke 
ruroart te f-atattv. aaaaaaa

R*v Wmta. V Oavry i l l  Wto- 
tkr*t*T > ■ T t aittea eo—ba iman
eagWlaed M*i'**> .  pt«a.iny  wrib 
tbe aaaerle>-< that w* nor** ■  - 
septRd Ma/sb .  raalgnatleiri He's 
apaeating *r*tk u*

•m e Ptod n *  • *
Oov Jamas L  McCnubughy *a-

pi >$R.d f4*fHeuo. ■  toarhai ,, 
meetup of Ripukbtar leg.’ latora 
mmS tobdera that tb . party woUM

’TWhan ttot^jld^W dam be de- 
itored. ~lke p e « ^  ■  tk* state 
wiS rremt Ok* Reyitaiiun party 
WHb kavtng met it. raeporouhiUtjr 
Tke rogaet af tke Benvmiy e«u»- 
■uttee, wtack I aatoed to kav* ap- 
pe*i»te< anS ke uf tremewdouo * ■  
eiatancr State m n li Ra wiS to 
pauderad aa eRtetanUy and oeo- 
uoasRcally aa piuaiblr without aac-

HEADQUARTERS FOR LAWN, 
GARDEN & POULTRY SUPPUES

Buyart Waiting!
wu^aJM *to*tto'*wm m id' W ?  
HRurto* petaaa. wby ua* e«R m rl 
I torn •  MRURtoe ut to p M  wuH-

aar peapafey- to$-sptowa dlYl m itogl ae drap 
•w d aw« ta toe MR aud I wii ta laueb wttb eau tatasadl- u*̂. N* afcSgattRBa,

Tlirotlorr J. I-oGare
n t  Itota Rteeta. MumL

Trlepbonr 
6471 DT 2-0037

Off THIS NIW M il lOOKin
C o n ( « i n <  n i t n y  h i n t *  o n  i i k .  
t « » f u l  p m i l i r )  r . i . i n f .  Y o u r  

. . M o a n  d r . I r r  h a t  j H t m .  G r t  i  
« o p y  l o d i y .

‘ , /
Poultiy Wirt
2" Mddli —  18 Gsogc 

4 14. . . .  99.9.‘> Roll 

.3 Pl  . . etl2 .30 Roll 

6 FI. . . .  S14.50 Roll

ALL KINDS OF TOOLS FOR GARDEN 
AND LAWN PURPOSES

LAWN MOWERS ...............$22.00 and up
GRASS CATCHER^ . .......................$2.80

GARDEN
BARROWS

RMdrWIiitt *

Onion Sots, 35c lb

FERTILIZERS
AGRICO L A W N .................................... 100 lbs. $4.00
41GORO L A W N .................................   .100 Iba. $4.00
BONE M E A L .........................................100 Ilk $5.35
NORWOOD SHEEP MANURE........100 lbs. $2.95
DRICONURE.......... ....................100 lbs. $4.00
GARDEN 5-8-7 .............................106 lbs. $2.80

Fall Lins of Woodruff’s Garden, Lawn and Field
SEEDS

SEED POTATOES

LARSEN’S FEED & HARDWARE
34 DEPOT SQUARE TELEPHONE 5406

DliNOIIDS
ARB A

. . .  AND DURING APRIL YOU GET 
GREATER VALUES AT DONNELLY’S .

(  "V ^ ......

id l your awn aydi 
provd Is you Iks 

• grdoldr bMwIy and 
worth of our dlamendi, 
by tadbif Nile rodlont 

aoltoctien now.

RicMy carved 
14k geld 

(ettkif.

«69“

2 fine tide 
diamond*. 

14k geld.

119“

6 diemend
peir, matched 

leflingi.

150“

WILLIAMS on* 
SERVICE

Distrihators of

GULF PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
Range Oil — Gotolina — Fual Oil

OIL BURNER SALES AND SERVICE 
Quality Pr«Mliiris IVpendabIc Stmlce

341 Broad Strert Phone 2*1257

**At the Sign of the Gtdf Orongo Diet**

« R E G 0 R

|i:£

Commarciol and 
Noon Signs

S A U 8  AND SERVICE

Silhovy Signs
Signa af A l  P toertgtlgBa 

PlNtot s - » a i  
Roar $$$ Mata Street

< •

P L A T E S

REPAIRED
IN 3 HOURS

H ymm era hu<her*d wttb year

eeer ta the eew tooutltal eet- 
oeol gora-eatoe ptok p*a«Wc.
•  PROMPT SERVICE 

ON DENTAL 
PLATES

•  FREE ESTIMATES 
GIVEN

Heve yaor deutol ptatee ra- 
pelead ay aMO w to toee nradc 
a Mto etttay af H — aad aaee

Geaw la Maeotag. Maea Watb 
Pm s  Em m  Day

FAGAN DENTAL 
LABORATORIF-S

onaa namat • ta lE toW . M- 
Ha igpdstoim 

gg A E T L in  BTEE«

OOMN.

PERMANENT FINISH
ORGANDY

RUFFLED CURTAINS
IN^POPULAR LENGTHS

54 IN. LENGTH $3.98 

63 IN. LENGTH $4.50 

78 IN. LENGTH $4.98

Beautiful 

Rayon and Cotton 

Ruffled

Marquiiette Curtains*6.98IM  Inchea arlde to the pair, 
57 Inchea long. In tba popu
lar Bus Olo ahsde. tau|utolte 
■isdaw lace pattern.

TAILORED CURTAINS TO MATCH 
72 Indies Long —  42 inehes W ide

$3.98

GLOSHEEN
A Weverly guaruiiUed fabric. New 
Spring patterns In riripea and large and 
Rinsll Florals.

36 Inches Wide —  $1^9 Yard 

50 Inches Wide — 41.59 Yard

THE TEXTILE STORE
A. L. 8LOCOMB. Prop. NEAR THE BANK 1

BE FIHED 
BY AN EXPERT

a a 9 .IN  REGAL’S 
PANTS SHOP

GABARDINE
TROUSERS

$5.98 —  $6*98
TAN V b l u e  BR6w N 

SIZES 29-42

100% Wool

•GABARDINES - •COVERTS
•GRAY FLANNELS •WORSTEDS
•TWEEDS •TWILIi$
•PLAIDS •CORDUROYS

CAVALRY
TWILLS
$(6.98

TAN BLUE GREY 
. BROWN 

SIZES 29-42

COTTON

GABARDINE
SLACKS
$ 3 a 9 8

Sauforlxed — Washable »  
Fast Color —■ Tan, Blue, 
Brew*, aisea 39-4E

FREE ALTERATIONS!
2 TAILORS AT YOUR SERVICE

R E ^ < q L
MEN'S SHOPS

907 MAIN STREET WELDON BUILDINC

The Woriirs Most Famois Gdf JacMl
"THE DRIZOER MCKET"

TMIORED OF AMHIUX FAIItC
$10.95

Tht DrizzUr Bnsks Pttr 
J y  Crtwn Ttst Cm* Light StssJsrJt!

a Washable
a Will not crack 

a Ptrspiration-rasituat 
a Color-fast to sun and suds 
a WUI oot shrink 

a Wriakla-rtsistaai 
a Wiod-proof 
a Sturdy and durable 

a Permanent finish

At leading courses all over the globe—jrou'U set 

The Drizzler jacket. Sturdy, wind-proof, water te- 

pellent, it's perfea for golf and other sports. It's th t  

world's moK popular golf jacket, styled in new. 

vibrant colors!

R E ^ f 4 L
M E N ’ S S H O P

907 MAIN STREET WELDON HJIUW tS,
U S  r a  r a ^ r a  m m m .
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SENTINEL
lO U T A B T  t fO t n  o r  IN T E »e «T  

o r  M A N C H E m n i r a t io n a l  o c a n o a  
HRST BATTALION 
169TH INFANTRY

1  C j i  IfU lp k  W « *  Jr.. pMtor t t  tlM
^ K f l f * l l P I *  ^ n D f l  I AMtlr MvthodIM rkurcA. ainetaMiL 

A A U l  KTMSrrtck W m >-r pr««M*<t M th»

F o u r s ”  P lease ”1 ^ " - : - »

NamrH Principal

X

Nl«lrt ^mort compl«t*. nr«nb«ni of Oi# 
i ^ v  A  (III. command- ‘ Kunrd units arr to «?*itrlU

^  hw Bmeat Larson and utr any Itrma rhtch they
Oonpany command- have at home. It li. hoped that thia 

a7'l^* Ua^anaht Pat C. Deyorlo d i«.i.v  win he tlC.
tha Armory Monday evr- 

m u  tor tka girpoaa ^  ^ W y  
M d l Varloua phaaea of activity 
w o n  ukwrvtd by 
l̂Oo ware on the floor from 7.30 

« U 1 f:»0  o’clock. *
Hnbn«bt of Monday a <*rUl w m  

tha a fw aran " of Oolonal Pred- 
^ i c k ^ ^ k a  who m a^ a c a i ^  
5 5 * t lo n  of troopa and quarters 
Q iXiai lloincka to in command of 
tha Iflfltk Infantry. 4Srd Divlaion 
of which the local (Suard unlU are 

, •  narL Major Ahryn Broderaen. 
i cooMnandar of tha First Battalion 
' w m  haadqoaitara at tha
' t t f  Sfniory, scccfBpAniM Ooi.
IMscka on the rounds of inipac-

I Lkwia Iflfltb Intaatry
I who llRttnwl to tht
I National Omrd radio profram 
; laot Wodnaoday evening ware 
) ilaaMntly aurprtoed wtian Paul 
■ Wbttscnan. M.C. of tha program 
' paid trlbnta to tha Urd "Winged 
• VIctonr DtvtMon. Ha also man- 
itlofiad tha IMth infantry aa a

Kof this divtaloo. whose hls- 
S tm  iro n  tha lacant World 
War hnefc to tha days srhen It was 

aaflw tha command of Oanaral 
Oaorga Waatourton during the 
noadatfcmary War.

Mr. Whitaman outad that It waa 
awnacaanaiy to famlliarlaa the lia- 
taafng srlth the activity

I a# tfia 4Srd Dlvlslan doling the 
unant wnr. Instead ha prosented 
•  MMCt akatch concaming the triaU 

. 0 t  tha dhrlslon during tha hectic 
VaDoy FOrga days. Iw ina  of tha 
giaaantaT1~Ti was tha patriotism 
Sanlayad tar voluntaer (tonnacti- 
eS iW em en who loft w ^  homm 
and lawsd ones to raUy to tha i 
o f tha oonntry.

Qnai^man are urged to listen 
tar tWa napular rnUo program 
aaary Wadnaaday evening at • 
nWMk an sution WONfl.

Maw IMBatnMnta
Company added

___U. thalr muster Hat
They ware Ronald F. 
and Rnbort Lalahman of 

Mandwatar. Mr Bharwood waa 
IMmsflT with tha Manchaster Na- 
tl f s i  Guard valL Company K, 
prior to tha war. Company A alao 
algnad up a new anUatmant. Ifa 
waa Laatar L. Thompaon of An'

ItatoUlar rpaar •Ifl.’ tha 
cht Ofl Mon-

fneao
_  i drill
dtar tormor Onsrdamen who ware 

. an hnnd to watch tha aetivitlaa 
t wart Jahn Itmmona (Company Kl 
I nnd John Oollmllaar (Anti-Tank 
; Oa.)

In order to mako n mnra toom« 
plaU nnd lntareatir.g anhifalt, tha 
amr aouvanlr display which was 
to bs p la ^  la tha Biii 
•tort wtadow 
wha poatponad until nant Monday. 
AKbough tha oolMtlQn la now u>

dlsplav win be th» flneat ever pre- 
Mnted in Manchester. Those dealr
ing to lend aouvenlra may leave 
them with Supply Sergeant Rena 
Chaagrande at the armory *ipply 
cage anyday this week.

New Ce.respoadeot 
Howard A. Qibaon. member of 

Company A. waa appointed om 
company corraapondanL Men of 
Company A who have news of In- 
trraat are advised to conUct Mr. 
Olbson.

rommanleatlaa lasUllaUoa 
T e l e p h o n e  communication 

hroughout tha armory la now  ̂
complete. From almost any point 
within tha huge drill shed. It ta 
possible to contact another given 
point. Work on this project com
menced last Tuesday evening and 
in two short drill periods, com
munication men had Installed the 
entire aet-up. Work was under the 
direction of Lieutenant Robert M. 
Tracy, executive effleer of Head
quarters Company.

the enlisted roan communication 
squad who so affldantly handled 
tha telapbona Inatqllation ware; 
flu ff Sergeant Frank Oochae. In 
charge; Sergeant Robert Brown;
P. F. C. WlUard Cole and P. F. C. 
Robert BouleL

SpeelalUtn Needed 
Men are aUll needed by tba two 

local First BatUllon unlU. There 
are good Joba in both Company A 
(R ) and HaadquarUrs Company 
waiting to be fliled by capable 
men.

In Handquartera Company there 
la a demand for men who can 
qualify aa clarka and oommun.ca 
tlon man. Man who are familiar 
with mlliury kitchen routine, such 
aa Mess SergeanU and cooks are 

needed. Man who are in- 
tarcatad In Joining and have what 
they consider special qnallflcations 
are urged to drop Into the armory 
this evening between tha boura tg 
7:W and •:S0 and contact Ueut. 
Pat C. Deyorlo, commander if. 
Headquartera Company. He will 
be happy to answer any queitlona 
or discuas the Guard srlth proa- 
pactlva anllsteea.

In Company A man are needed 
who are familiar srlth responsible 
Wantry company poaitiona. Squad 
Madera and Platoon SergeanU are 
In demand. There la alao a press 
Ing need for men who are familiar 
srlth automatic sraapona and mor 
tars. Those who have tha qual 
Iflutlona to earn a responsible 
Job srlll be given a non-cnmmla 
atoned officer's rating. C:apUln 
Larson, commander of Company 
A srlll ba at the armory this 

between the hours of 7:S0

Six "Barber Shop Fouraf’ de- 
hted aa audience of more than 

persona last rUght In High 
school hall, in a program of old 
favorite aonga aponsored by the 
Brotherhood of Emanuel Lutheran 
church for tha benefit of the Or
gan fund.

Rrland R Johnaon. an officer of 
the club, waa maater of erre- 
monlea and presented each of the 
quArUU. whUh Included 'The 
Four Squares of Mancheater." 
Herbert »ngaU n , Len Tortenaon. 
Roy Johnson and Richard Berg- 
gren; the "Silk a t y  Four." Wil
liam DeHan. Thomas Phillips. Her
bert Johnson, and Arthur Dan- 
coasa; tha "Rasor Strops" of Rock
ville, (Jeorge Oroach. FfkhV Ma- 
J^aki. Elmer Hartsnatein ahd 
Frank Cratty; the 'T r lC Ity  Four " 
of Northampton, Maas . Ed Bern- 
isr. Larry Lajole. Ray Roberge 
and Clyde Bboro; the "Orow-mat- 
loa" Hartford, Howard Ahearn. 
David Ooodaie. Thomas Riley and 
Arroand LaFonUlna; "Tha Four 
Shaving Mugs." Hartford. Myka 
Bpollman. Joe DUtman. Jim Me- 
Ilwsln aad Dirk Allen

With axcepUau of the quartet 
from Northampton, the men wore 
tha garb of the gay nineUts. with 
muatachca much la avidenot and 
Um  colorful rigs added consider- 
abta Interest. While alt did a 
pretty good job, high honors 
should go to tha "Trt-Oty Four*' 

Noruampton. Thaac aingara 
came out fourth place in the na
tional Barber Shoe oontaat not 
long ago at the Bushncli. The men 
made a natty appearance In 
double-breasted aulU. atraw haU 
and canas and their voices blended 
harmoniously In the srelt known 
tunea

At the cloae of Ute program, 
which came all too aobn. Arntand 
LaFonUlne of the Hartford 
‘Crow-matlca" tad la community 
staging of old-tlnM songa and the 
targe audience Joined In with a

etery
The besrera were Bverelt T 

McKinney. Herbert J. McKinney, 
Richard Mstchett. John Matrbe't. 
Hoigar Bach and Howard R 
Utile

A h o iit  T o w n
The Asbtiry group frf the South 

MethndIM Wh(JH will omit lie 
meeting aihediiled for tomorrow 
afternoon The next meeting will 
be at two o'clock on Thuraday, 
April II , the aame day aa the 

! group's spring rummage sale.

The monthly meeting of the Ital-1 
' lan-American Oiih eriii be held to- 
, night at t  o'clock In the clubhouse 
'(in EMiidge atrveL

A roceUng of the general commit- 
I tee arranging for the Anniversary 
I OlebraUon of tha South Manchea- 
. ter Fire Department has been 
called by Chief Albert Foy, general 
chairman, to be held at No. a houae 
on Spruce street at • o'cloch to
night

Athletic Fields 
Being Prepared

Members of tha Park Depart
ment under the rupanislon of Wll- 
llxm Aiidnilot rtarted work yes
terday In getting the baacbell and 
softball fields In Manchester In 
shape for the coming season.

Xfembers of the department 
r.'ked and rolled the baseball field 
at the West Side 0\’at yeaterday 
and the field was in ahape when 
cr.ndidatrs for the Mancheater 
High baseball ‘ team arrived.

Today workers were at Mt. Nebo 
preparing the baseball field at that 
location. The North Ends diamond 
at Robertson Park, tWe softball I 
field at Charter Oak and a softball' 
field at Memorial Field will be i 
cleaned up and leady for use next I 
araek.

Oraaa seed wIP be planted a t ' 
Memorial Field.

Post-Lenten Dance
CivM By Poltob-Ancrfcsn Chib

M A S O N IC  TEM P LE 
T O N IG H T  -  8 :3 0  -1 2 :3 0

•a. Hops and Modems

Tony Obright and His Orchestra
Admission............................... ...60c (tax Inclvdcd)

Samuel t .  rroehett

lah Hardware 
Monday morning,

avtnlng t
and tiSO tor the purpose o f inter 
viewing interested man. (3<Md 
Jobs art going fast amt vetarana 
who daslra to anllst with a rating 
they daairva arc asked to act Im 
UMdIately.

h  War Emergency Over? 
Board Would Like to Know
A  fuaatlon to ba flqqldid by thaOgraated aa an amargency measure 

MHitag Board o f A j^ a ls  In tha '  
near (utura la, "Haa tha War 
K B ifM icv  ondod?**

ThM quaattoo ta ona that ralataa 
to OM Baar ptrmlto granted by
tba Soatag ^  1°'
tba itglit to beep Miteiuna In 
many of the raalrictad areaa In 
MAMhaatcr. Marly fn tha war 
tpa Board ramlved ao many rc- 
■mato to bo aQqSrod to hoop chick- 
rgm tb «t a spadtl act or nilas waa

up governing the alaa of ] conoernedT

and specified that when the enter- 
gency was over that It would 
longer be possible after a given 
number of months to keep chick 
cna In reotrieted aones.

Thera were hundreds of aueh 
permits granted, and many people 
went Into the chicken business. 
Many have gone out of tha bual 
nesa becauae they found It did not 
pay, but aa tar aa tha records of 

le Coning Board of Appeals are 
still

tba buUdlng aad the number of the 
ckickens that might be kept In any | 
ana plot The rooueat came from I 
paopM who wuba(f to raise chlck- 
SM to augment thalr meat aupply 
sad alao to provlda them with

graatl 
the Board 
that tha parmlaalon was given ac- 
eaodtog to the rules and regula- 
ttoua. and included In tba letter 
nhieh canted tha permit waa a 
•at of rules. One section of the 
rnlaa stated that the permit waa

they are doing

anUng these requests 
specified In each <aae

businasa. I f  and whan the Board 
decides that the emergency la over 
it will make neceaaary going back 
through the records and notifying 
every persona who received such 
permit that they can no longer en 
gage In the raising of chickens.

Public RecortU

The. Mancheater Improvement 
Aasiiciatjon held a busineaa meet
ing last nignt at Lithuanian ball on 
Oolway street, with about 75 In at- 

' tendance. Motion pictures were

Samuel J. OocketL son of Mrs. 
Margaret Crockett of 31 Birch 
street and the late (Charles Crock
ett, vice principal of John Fitch

Hogpital Notes

Admitted yeaterday: Mrs. 
Marion Oray, RFD, Manchester; 

. , .. Mrs. Wanda Ralmer, 307 Middle
High school. Windsor, and on the i ’purnplke. eaat; Mrs. Athclma
faculty of that school since 1932 
haa been appointed principal aa of 
July I, to succeed Principal Wll-

shown of the citrua fruit Induat^ • Hoyt who Is retiring June 30
in that <apacltyof Florida, and a social time 

refreshments followed
with

FIrvt and asoood degreaa will be 
cxampliried by tha degrra taam of 
Cromwell Orange on several candl- 
dataa at the meeting of Hillstown 
Grange tomorrow evening at the 
hall on Hilla street. Eaat Hartford.

A id  P ro g ra m  

Seen C a u s in g
f  V  . 1  and CVmnecUcut Associations of
r l l f J Y A  1 l U l l a  V  ! 8*<^°'>4ary School Principals, Con- 

J  '• necUcut Teacbera Association,

after serving 
Knee 1919.

Mr. O eckett a graduata of 
Manchester High sebMi. received 
his Bachelor e f Arts degree from 
Wesleyan University. He alao 
holds a Maater of Arta degree in 
secondary school administration 
from Teachers College, Columbia 
Univeraity. While at Wesleyan he 
served aa treaaurer of hla fraterni
ty, Alps Chi Rho. In his Junior 
year and aa president In hla senior 
year.

He la a member of the National

O b it u a r y

lOaattaued f r M  Page Oae)

gratlon aa a forerunner to United |
States help for Greece and Turkey., gram. 

2. That the American people | Mr.

' Windsor Teachers Club and Par- * 
ent-Teachcr Association. For sev- 

years he was director of the 
recreation pro-

D e ii lh f l

era! years he 
Children's summer

must ba made to reallas that "they 
must ptneh at home" If they are 
going to finance the atahlllty of 
free people over the world.

Crockett has taken an ac
tive part In Windsor civic affaira, 
aarvlng aa chairman of the Wind
sor welcome Home committee, 
March of Dimes committee, and

Darling, 8 Waddall road; Miss 
Mary Sargeant, 184 H Ontar 
street; Mrs. Jana OockatL 4 
West street; Mrs. Elisabeth Mc
Farland, 86 Florence street; 
Sharon Reale, 821 Main street; 
Qua Johnson. 15 Ann street; Bar
bara McOann, 21 Depot drive; 
Robert Hansen. ISH. Forest 
street; Mrs. Mabel Quin, Broad 
Brook.

I Admitted today: Raymond
I Stanafield, 104 West street; Rtch- 
I ard and Harry Snow, Wapping; 11 
\ Alice Hanson, 2 North School '
I street; Miss Shirley Gustafson,
> 42 Seaman Circle; M i«. Marie |
I Daaell, 204 Oak Grove street i 

Discharged yeaterday: Stephen j 
Yavinakv. 42 Ashworth street; i 
Susan Welch, 34 Hyde street; Mre i 
Ethel McChbe, 44 Eldridge etreet; 
Mra. Barbara Scott and aon, 7S6 
Vernon street; Mra. Alice Nleder- 
werfer and daughter, Rockville; 
Barry Nelson, Rockville; Mias 
Wilma Tracy, SI North Elm 
street. *

Diocharged today: Mrs. Cath
erine Barry and daughter, Rock
ville; Mrs. Regina Albaal, RFD, 
Mancheater; Rosemary LaCha-

RANGE AN D  FUEL OIL
Wholeifale Gasoline

Bontly Oil Company
3.31 Main Street Tel. 5293 or 2-1057

Opposite the Armory

V^i'Vf 4MV Mte \ ' 
'm  THC aroM re S
• w r  m t  I

a v m r  seeaMiaeM-^

PMUMnOMCBeOK.
ues .  9UT Mae m  naor

tA iv  m tm f

Again we remind yen e f tbe eeinplete stock e f Baby Fbefla 
yon flad at PInehnraL Aad the ptteea ara right•,..bny Iqr tbe 
docen aad kavp tbem en hand aa aeedad. THE NEW SW IFT
MEATS tor bablea---- Strained, X cans 89c____DIoed. 8 eaas Sfle.
Clapp’s Strained Faods, 4 far S5c...  .aad Beach-Nat, cempleto 
stock of Baby Foods, 8 for X5c. Pab lim ... .Cercvlm... .Pabena 
....Junket---- aad for the baby’s bath, STORK CASTILE AOAP.

Mrs. Kalhertnr Both i
Mrs. Katherine Ruth, wife of 

George Roth, of 14 St. Lawrence 
street, died suddenly last night at 
the Vernon Inn. where she has 
been emploj-ed as a cook.

Besides her husband she leaves 
her mother, Mra. Mary Kramer, 

brother, John Kramer, both of 
Mancheater; and a sister, Mrs. 
Mary Weber of New Hartford, alao 
sevaral niacea and nephews. She 
was a member of the ZIpsrr club 

The funeral of Mra. Roth will be 
held Friday afternoon at two 
o'ckxk from the T  P. Holloran 
Funaral Home. 175 Cantar street, 
and 1:80 at the (^ co rd is  Lu
theran church. The pastor. Rev 
Karl Richter, will officiate and 
burial will be in the Eaat cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
horns from aaven this evaning un
til the hour of the aenire.

Rift in Teleplioiic 
Row Within lloiirM 

ReportcMl PoNHibIt*
(CmittN«ed tr«ni Paga Om )

vice president of Trinity Men a 1 pelle. 37 Marble street: Joaeph 
Oub. He Is married and Uvea at 72 Nevue. 332 O nter street; Michael
Preston street. He and Mra. 
Crockett have a son, RlcbarcL five 
years old.

Anniello, 128 Eldridge street 
Birth yeaterday; A son to Mr. j |  

and Mrs. Walter Foster, Wapping. i

Mra. Aaale Berard
Mrs. Annis Bsrard. mother of 

Mrs. Thomas SuUivaa, of 263 
Main street, died at her home In 
WllliroanUc, yesterday afternoon, 
at the age of 78 She was a llfe  ̂
long resident of Wtlllmantic. Her 
husband died some years ago.

Mrs. Berard la survived by ona 
sister and four daughters and two 
grandchildren. Tbe funeral will 
taka placa from Hurtaau's fun
aral horns Friday morning. Burial 
will ba In Wlllmantlc.

and the Labor department said It 
larked the appropriations to do It.

The questions to be submitted to 
arbitration In the proposed aettla- 
ment all involve money, tbe In
formants said, although they did 
not specify the exact laauea other 
than to asy that tbe NFTW'a de
mand for a 112 weekly Increase 
waa among them.

Shortly before noon. Director 
Edgar U Warren of the United 
States Omrillation service said be 
was Tiopefur of an agreement.

Funenilfl

I Legal Noticed
L i a r n n  r r a m T  

N O T IC X  o r  A P P L IC A T IU M

This Is to give notice thst T. AN- 
TBONT J LAPOLLO. of 63 Essex 
■treet. Manehettrr. Conn., htve nied ' 
as sgtoleatloa dated Usrch Hat. 1M7, I 
ertth tha Liquor Control Commltalun j 
fee a Oroetry-Beer permit tor the sele !

...................luor on the premises. 1ipike West. Manches-; of alauholle Uque 
> 147 Middit Tti^p 
ter. Oaaa. \ 

Tbe businasa ta owned hr ERNESTO 
TICHI. of rear 117 Middle Turnpike 
West aad ANTHONY J. LA POLLO 
ef IS Essex street. Manchester, and 
will be aeaducted by ANTHONY J. 
LAPOLLO, o( SI Essex street, Msn- 
chsster. as gsmiuae.

ANTHONY J. LAPOLLO.
Dated. March St. 1M7.

UEAR N  HO W  
T O  SEW

CLASSES FORMING 
MOW IN DRBSSMAWING
• LESSONS FOR $10.00 

Mflniit > Aftamoon 
•ad Evoaiag

SPECIAL CLASSES 
lOB 1EEN AGER8 

AT SEDUCED SATES

SIN G ER  
' low ing Canter

SSS M s la  S treot

Warrantee Deeds
Alexander Jarvis to Richard T. 

Whttelluuxr ct al. property on 
Starkweather ntrcct.

Alcaandcr Jarvis to Johnnie 
Jamea Otllders, proi>erty on Stark
weather street.

Alexander Jarvla to Greenbrooke 
Homea, Inc., property on Manchca- 
ter Green road.

Gruenbrooke Homea. Inc.,'  to 
William Walter Benart et al, prop
erty on Manchester Green road.

William F. Johnson to Charles 
A. Steurer, 3rd and E  Dorothy 
Steurer, property on Clifton street.

Quit C laim Deed
Robert J Smith to Alexander 

Jarvis, property on Green road. 
iMSa

Bruca G. Ronaon and Terry L. 
Ronaon to Walter Sulkowski and 
WilUani F. Malioney, tbe stora 
premises known aa 489 Middle 
‘Turnpike East and the cellar, to be 
used aa a meat market and gro
cery Btore, for five years at a year
ly rantal of 81.200 payable in equal 
monthly paymtnU of 8100 on the 
first of each month In advance, 
atertlng May 1.

Mr*, laahal M. Theiwps—
Funeral services for Mra teabel 

M. Thompaon. of Bolton, widow of 
Heniy J. Thompaon. ware held at 
two o'clock this afternoon at the 
()uarryvtllt MeUiodiat church. Rev. 
John TVkri officiated and burial 
was In the Quarryvitle cemetery 
Arrangeiiienta were in charge of 
the Watkins Funeral Bervii-e of 
this town.

Mr*. Elliabetk TwIumii 
Funeial services for Mra. Elis

abeth Twinem. of 218 Onter 
street, were held at 3:30 this after
noon at Watkins Funeral Itonie. 
142 Ea.1t Onter stieet. Rev. W

DANCE AND 
BROAIML\ST 
TONIGHT!

RAY HENRY
AND III.S ORCHK.STKA

At the

WHITE EAGLE 
IIAI.L

. 69 North Street

The
Dewey-Richmon

Co.
(K'DLIST

i>RRSCRIP1ION8 FII.LFD 
NKW FRAMK8 

LKNS DI'IM.IC'ATKD 
RKI'AIKN MADK

PENNY
BINGO

Tomorrow Night
At 8 O'clock

V. F. W .
POST ROOMS

Manchester Green 

23 G AM ES! D O O R  PRIZE! 
Admission 25c.

V EG E TA B LE S
CARROTS 

Large bunch 10c 
POTATOES—NATIVE 

59c peck 
ORANGES 

Large Siie, 53c dozen 
RADISHES 

9c bunch 
ASPARAGUS 

GREEN BEANS 
SUMMER SQUASH

O N E  W O M A N  
C A N N E D  

G O O D S
Franco-American 

SPAGHETTI 
*2 cans 27c
TUNAFISH 
45c and 49c
APRICOTS 

4 large cans $1.10

GROCERIES
CRISCO

3 lbs. $1.51 53c lb.
SOAP—White Floating 

4 for 25c
PRUNE JUICE . 

34c bottle
FLOUR — AH Branda 

5 pounds 53c 
MILK — AD Brands 

3 cans S9e

TE LL S  A N O T H E R  
A P P E TITE  
TEASERS

Jean’s
PANCAKE SYRUP 

33e pint
MAPLE FLAVORED 

SYRUP. 65c quart 
BRANDY BINGIES 

Large Jar 89c 
PURE OLIVE OIL 
27c • 47c • $1.89 can

For
New Building 

Remodeling 
and Repairs

8m

WM. K A N E H L
Telephone t773 

General Bldg. Contractor

NOTICE
This Is The Last Week 

In Which You Con Make 

Payments 
In The 1946-47

TAX CLUB
The

Savifigs Bank of Manchester

■W,. V - (

Two General Electric Sinks
J

For Immediate Delivery

Ordri'M Bring Taken for (Mhers for June Is! Delivery.

A. T. S. Supply Co.
35 OAK .'STREET TRTEPHONE 2-9606

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ O E m B E i

G O V E R M E N T IN SP ECTED  
. M E A TS

Pinehurst ,
Genuine

Spring—Lean—Meaty

Lamb Chaps 
65c lb.

UMi SHOULDER CHOPS LEAN STEWING CUTS 
Per Body-Building Pretoht 38e pound

Lower Prices On
Pinehurst Fancy—Sliced

BACON 
69c lb.

HONEYC05IB TRIPE 
,33c pound

SLICED BACON
Breakfatt "Bcildcr L'.ipar̂

PINEHUR.ST 
THURSDAY

Budget 
Special!

Lamb 
Patties

, uai foms 3 5 -  |L
Tempting and Thrifty Am • #  u. I V  *

COME TO PINEHURST FOR THE BEST VALUES IN 
TOP QUALITY MEATS!

TENDER SHORTS AND SIRLOINS

S TE A K S  pound 65c
RIB R O A S T  BEEF pound 59c
With Larger Roaatq From Heavy Side of Roast At SSe Pound

LA M B  LEGS pound 59c
Large Leg* From Flarat Wlater Lamb*!

G R O U N D  BEEF pound 45c
iM n , Frexhly Chopped Beef for Meal BaIN or Meat l-oaf! '

mnehun.t Open* Thuntday A t 8:00 !tl. . . . ciuveii At 
6:00 P. M. Please telephone before 5:00 P, M. Thurnday fur Fri
day deUvery.

GRDCQRYit
• 302 MAIN <iT. . 0 IAL4 I5 I *
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Id le  B e n e fits  
^  C la im s F e w e r

By Hal Beyte
IvaalMa. N. C —(P)--The “  

ckaat priaoa o ( Itraaboe" n »a  tlw 
eddmt gcaeral atore la tka aouth 
—It la ao crowdad with gooda the 
naatomara can’t  anUr.

Thar, no loogar eraa la raom 
tateMa for the ewaar, 77-y*ar old 
(SMilay OorkatL Ha aaOa t o w  tha 
froat porch o f hla crogaroada am- 
porlam la thta am all farming com-
rnnilty of 800 paraoaa. Ha â eon 
Mdarlag opanlng another stora.

That won’t bo anything new for 
(JOrbott- Aa aoon aa one atore over-i 
flewon with unaok waraa he 
claaqpi en a padlock and atnrts 
anew in the nearest available 
bnUdlag.

la 40 yaara he has filled up 
three weatherbeaten ancient wood
en at ores with hla unusual mer- 
chaadlalng poHcy—which eonslata 
of huytoig aomathlng from every 
aalaaman who cornea down the pike 
and piling it halter skelter In a Jum- 
Ma on the floor.

"O m t  Reatot B«ylag~
“Old Charlay Just can't rcalst 

buying,”  aaid an old customer.
t lic  nrcaent stora is packed from 

front to rear door, from floor to

♦  Inga In the city department itoras 
during Um  war >aan should have 
come to Charley Corbett He had 
bonaa full of them. He atUl haa— 
tha same hoxaa. tha same stock- 
Inga.

Whather he operates at a profit 
or a loss la his sacret. Unmarried, 
ha Uvea alone ic a rented room a 
few yards from hia atore. He used 
to farm hlmseli but now rente 
out hla tobacco lands to tenants.

"The fellow who used to run the 
grocery store here liked to go 
fishing,”  he aaid, explaining hla 
■tart In the business world. “He'd 
wnd a boy over wrth the key to 
hla atore and ash me to run It for 
him. Got ao I  waa spending more 
time In hla store U.an I  was on tha 
farm. 8o I bought tome groceries 
one day and started selling for my
self.”

Side Coat Packet Oillce

Decreasp of 3.335 Due; 
To Seasonal Employ* j 
nienl and End of Year

raftan,
braad.

with canned faod, stele
niowpotnta, grits, stockings, 

contflakas, anit, soda pop aad bolts 
of cloth. Tha lockad atorea of other 
yean ara alao moldartng wUder- 
naaaas of unaold gooda.

CbrtMtt, a ganua-cyed man with 
long white mouatachea, won’t dla- 
ctiaa the raaaon why ha haa gone 
through Hfa accumulating unmar
keted mcrehandlM. He has never 
held a aale. Aaked If moat of hla 
stock wouldn't spoil, ha aaid 
dronmOy:

*T aail .aooma of It. Moat any
body triio comes along wants to 
buy aomathlng. Yaa, air It’s a facL 
I kaap on aalling aomathlng yvery 
nnca In a while In the capitalist 
way. It'a a good investment.”

(Md Charley peered Into the clut
tered Interior.

”Thera'a a combination In there 
of pretty near everything you’d 
want.”  he aaid. But only old 
Charley could tell where It was. 
Once four women Interested In 
antiques traveled more than 100 
mitea from Raleigh to ace If h - had 
any old-fashioned iadiex' hatpins 
for sale. He did.

Women who couldn't find atock-

Hls oIBca is tot hla aide coat 
pocket Each new latter goes on 
the Inside of the bundle there, and 
when business la alack Charley an- 
■wart the letters, peeling them off 
from tbe outside ot the bundle.

“Yea, I  give credit”  he aaid, 
“you’d be aurprlaad at the people 
that don’t pay up—and Uioae that 
do aren’t in any hurry.”

Charley la a quiet happy man 
unworrled by the passage time. 
He won’t tell hit age—YT.

*T don't comment ob that much, 
one way or the other,” he said. I 
asked him for a cold bottle of tods 
pop. He fished t  warm battle off 
the floor.

“Got an icebox back there tome- 
place," he aaid. "but I  haven’t 
been fooling much with Ice lately.”

An enterpriaing aaleaman once 
climbed on a barrel of molasses to 
peer around the darkened interior. 
The rotted top save way plunging 
the salesman hip deep In sticky 
molaaacB.

“Sorry, Red,” sympathlced old 
Charley. "You can wash yourself 
off at the pump out there.'*

Hartford, April ♦ —uta-_ aalms 
for unemployment compensation 
benefits for the week which ended 
last Saturday were 15 per cent 
under those for the previous week, 
the State Labor department'a Em
ployment S ^ r l t y  divlaion report
ed today. .

In numbers the drop waa from 
21,518 to 18,178, the decrease of 
3,885 claimants, aaya the Ihnploy- 
roent Security divlaion, being due 
chiefly both to seasonal employ- 
laant in construction and to the 
■totutory effecte of the end of the 
benefit year on April 6.

Qtntlnuas the report:
“Of the unemployed group T,126 

were non-veteran men, and 6A81 
male veterana, 4,488 noo-vaUrsn 
women, and 188 veteran women. 
There were .748 part-Ume vrorhera 
eligible for partUI heneflte, hav
ing earned leaa than their full 
benefit rate.

Hartford Ofllea Drag Biggest
‘The biggest drop In JoMaaa 

claims occurred In tha Hartford 
llald office where 38 per cent few

er qIalmanU appeared. The only 
group layoff Involved 100 from a 
machine tool company. The pre- 
vimisly announced aeparqtlon of 
1.500 by an alrrrart com^ny had 
not begun last week. ,

Tn  New Haven all oMtfma de
clined 17 per Cent. A labor dis
pute at s iwper products company 
involved about 100. . There were 
183 part-time workers applying 
for partial beneflta

'Torrington clalma droppeil 23 
per cent despite a layoff of 100 
from a machine tool company be
cauae o f lack of Work.

“At Stamford Cloak company's

seasonal leyoff of about mo kept I 
tbe Claire land almoet unchanged .

“ In Daithuiy layoffa ef 800 e t ' 
two hat oewtpeiilaai'were expectnl 
to affe,'t next week's totals"

Bady FWsed On River Be eh
Wsetbrook, April 9- -Tbe 

body e f e men hlwUfted by State 
Foliot Ueut. (Hrroll R Shaw as 
William Amman of Ntw York city, 
a merchant seaman, waa dtecovere,! 
on the bank of the Papehogu# river 
her* yesterday Ithaw said that 
Aaaman waa rerirted mlaaing on 
Jan 8 from the nit barge on which 
he aanred as e mete.

WANTED TO BUY

USED CARS
t88ra to *4ra 

Any Make —  Amy Model — 
Any CoadtUen!

Illfheet Pricra Paid!

TEL. HARTFORD 8-1990 
AND ASK FOR JOE

CaU between 8 A. N . and 8 P. M.

Dynamometer 
Motor Tune Up

COMPLETE 

CARBURETOR 

AND IGNITION 

SERVICE

ORIGINAL° PAR TS

F R O N T  EN D

♦ Cnnter
♦ Caiubdr
• Toc-ln
♦ 3l1i««l Balancing
• Shocli Abnorbera
a Alla A m i Frame 

Stralffhtcnint

G U A R A N T E E D  W ORK
Al$o Have Good Sup/dy of Netr Tire» 

and Batterie*

' C A R [  SA V I S  W I A R '
Bel

FRON7-IND •
SPICIALIS7S

oji S p A t u  e  >• o l d u y r

” n w d ”  M I C H A I  A K  
B o b "  O U  V I  R

EvppAonp Needa a “Ufl"' Now 

and Then . . . ,\nd Nut 

Nrcmaarlly m PbynipRi “ IJfP*

In evet-y day life, in nearly all homes, 
nccaniona arise when nomaone neede a 
“ lift** and in thin case we mean money- 
money for home repaira. doctor’a hilla, 
furniture nr nome nthef anticipated or 
unanticipated expense.

Conaistent navlnir wriO provide extra 
money to give ,vou that flnancial “lift”  
when you need it.

A .Mutual Savinga Bank

Afl

^*'*Sdiviiî  BdHko^MdHcliesteT
A  M U TU AL O A V in C S  OAOK

In ThH Bank Ara OnaraaM In PMD By The •avtoga Baaka* Dapoall 
Oaaraaty PUad af OaaaiaUaaL Inc.

Buried Wealth Uaeleas

Manila, P. I.—td>)— Shoemakar 
Federico Bamodlo, digging in hla 
garden, uncovered a gasoline drum 
Jammed with 3,000,000 pesos. 
Ramodio hasn't retirtil, howsver. 
A-1I the bills were Japanese Inva
sion notes

P tfd  CrUC»mfo»r, Loot l io o d Oity, N. Y.
Baftler: Pepid-Cola BoMHng Co. o f Central Village, Cena.

« 4

mmm ' 4 f

^OhKont
New

rings yna i 
Taata waat 
aslar, la Mtttaga, dsUeatn. 
graeefaL yet streag le  boM 
the gems la a ease grip ler 
the eiteay y e a r e  ahead 
Cheeee y e a r  rfaga here, 
whete beth geaw and menat- 
iage are sHraye eatstaadlag.

PRICED 
PHOM

$35
Thx hw.

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED 

CONVENIENT TERMS

•JEWEUR8 • OPTICIANS •
Ml MAIN n ;  MANCHffrtR.CD«ll

" T

S P E H A L !

Heating Pods
Waterproof
Owaraatced

Exeelleat Valae!

INGRAHAM
Alarm  Clocks

(^Igalr Tnnih
Pantr..........  41c

Alka 8elUrr . . . .  49c

Scrutun........... Rlc

Hulcy\ M.Q. . $1.18

(Ireamalin
Tabictn ....... 74«

Rciu Cougb 
Syrup . .

YARDLEY
SHAVE BOWL $1.00
COURTLEY SHAVE 
LO TIO N ....... $1.00
MENNEN TALC 47c
WILLIAM SHAVE
CREAM............. 43c
OLD SPICE SHAVE 
LOTION------ $1.00

Make Light Work 
of Spring Cleaning 
JohuHon
Glo-Coat Wax . 59c 
Dreft, PLg. . , . 29c 
Cleaning Fluid,

Qt.............. 49c

Tbrcc Slcpn 

In Tbe Right 
Direction

FlrsL when yea are in. aeek 
roar doctor** advice and Serv-

Heeond. bring hla prmeriptlen 
te ns fer naearote eempoaBd 
Ing of the highrot qanHljr 
drags
Third, lake yoer mcdlrlne 
exaetly aa dlrerted. aad heap 
lalUag It nntll your doctor 
tell* you te stop or preacrlbe* 
a ehaaga o f modlcatlon.

mri

LIQUORS A T  REASON ABLE - PRICES!

fLR TU U JR
DRUG STORES

SCIENCE $ n $  A NEW STYU! 
in MEN'S MINCOATS

arndfl tf

Out of the B. F. Goodrich laboralerira 
ronsM the auterial for the haniitonieti 
ead BMMi prarticel ralneoato you'vo 
ever seen! For thia Koreroal flexible' 
synlhetif has beea tailored into raim 
wear aa soft and suave as a 6na top
coat. TVt, Koroteal is 100'  ̂ water
proof-forever. Won't stick in beat or

crack in cold; wipes clean with a damp 
cloth, and its light wei^t makes it 
ideal for packing and traveling.

Two smart model* aa *howe lit gmt- 
atetal. Certainly, you will want to get 
eno today!, niaeo 84-48. Rrgntar*. 
•hart* and 
long*- $ 12-50

KELLER’S
Mtn'n and Women’s Custom-Tailorinff 

887 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 3284

j* , vt.Vj
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Bargains 
Listed By inquirer

niniiiwiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiyi
While Touring 

Local Stores

r t o t e  « t  It* n»Mt to um —

I l’ron»»»*n« P1tort»P
ktfte TOM' M * r  to tor ■ Jutoy

to—II. —nMd toto Itotoi. pr • i 
MM — MMtet And »ttonb»y K—p I 
——  — rw M —Pto—1.36 far •
foifci— of Mwp. A h—rty —ad-1 
w tA  6toMt»" ato » »5 i
tA 9.W tor ffiaorr • to 'a rU  nr t  W> 
to tl •* fnr toll Uir— rn—ar <ll»-

Tvr #y«-pr— U— hart anmi(*i 
lamto to Hftit itp a room. Oi*a 
la—y canterto crar you’  nora to 
■tot anoath. Ntoll—r will ja— 
6a««a tto fi—alUaa «4 ty* atrato 

arUlnf am to-p  Mara and an- 
aUiar am torn  T>ito apotty fllam- 
toatlna raa'ilr— aya muarl— to 
—aka adjoat—anto In varying da- 
gra— aC llgW and to akifi again 
far akadaara.

Tha AAUC ON TAIIO OOOD8 
at tka « .  T. OflANT COMPANY 
M—«M Bt ka —tomd 11—  aia 

ar Plat* ■roodelotli a( 
gnaUty la white, ro—. 

Waa. toa. fraan, and jrallow and 
tha gayaat af Prtotod Uaaar aad 

li PrtttU In aaaat alt—eUva 
aatoa ca—hiaatiaa—. Puv—arty prie- 
ad too - t.4P to M i.  th a - iaalr- 

r tor driaaia ar 
$.44 a yard

Maat toad at H|hUiig. aya doc- 
^ara wy. potahlBai hath tha diraet 
and tha tndiraet Tan can gat l l i -  
toa— a la—p wtoai haa a fraatad 
—aha aad aa op— tap that 
lataa— raya oforard. 11—  rays 
a—^araught dtwa, aadtaaad aad 
dihiaiil hy a wigt raaga ahada.

Talk ahiMt h— vty oat af a hat- 
la—yaa ahoaM a— tha raaaiu af 
to TONI nOMC PBtMAfnCNT 
I t  aaM at Q U lN lT i PHARMA- 
rr at l I J i .  U «  lacladad! ft haa 
ha toa era—I OoM Wave traat- 
— I wtth an tha aaadad plaatic

and flmimd pan. Bake In a 375 , 
cirgrra ovrn 20 to 25 tninolea. lev 
while warm with chocolalr front. 
Ing and cut Into aqunrea.

Gleaming new L<INOL.BtJM and 
LTNOLRUM RUGS in coinra aa 

i gay aa your apliila when you nee 
a room made new; line-quality 
BROADI/XIM CARPKTING of an 
all-harmnnixing color; bright 
aCATTKR RUGS of chenille or 
braid: CUSTOM-BUILT VENE
TIAN  BLINDS of wood or ateel— 
all them eamnttala to new home 
beauty are well worth aeeing at 
the MANCHESTER Fl>OOR <X)V. 
ERING COMPANY. 55 Cottage 
atreel.

*7*
member that every other human [ 
being la having the —me kind of , 
atriiggte. The battle to overcome 
a aenae of inadequacy affecta the 
pcroonallty of pwple In different 
waya. Some it makca mlaerably 
ahy, Othera become annoyingly' 
nrrogant.

At any rate. If you uae UiU 
knowledge helpfully to make oth- 
era feel more aelf-appro\ing. you H ' 
have no trouble at ail winning 
popularity honora on your campua 
or becoming tha beat-loved wom
an In your town. The extra bonua 
you’ll earn for your palna la that 
you'll feel nobler and leaa Inferior 
yoiiraelf.

L a u i i f l r y  S a v e r s  C u t H o u s e w iv e i *  C h o r e s

Anything that bullda up your 
own conaclouaneaa of gl.amour la 
worth the time It takea and the 
plica you pay.

That'a why frivoloua Indiilgcncaa 
auch aa wearing exquialtr lingerie 
Uut duean't ahow. building up
mountalna of bubblea In a bath' -------- , , ,
tub. or putting perfume on dancing Manipulate a acarf In clavar 
alippera rate the aeiiotia annrtlon waya and you can go the magician

The NICHOLS-BRIHTOL COM
PANY. 155 Canter atrect. the head- 
quartera for dialrlbuting famoua 
GOOD-YEAR TIRES and U FE- 
GU 4RD TUBES, are well atockad 
In all the popular aiaea. Don’t taka 
a chance on worn-out tirea and 
tubea!

that they do.

Plat-PIniah Holland 

WINDOW SHADES 

Cut to Maaaura 

MARLOW’S

one better, bacaiiae he can’t wear 
' hla tiicka and you can.
' You can u— voura alao to 
at retch a wardrobe. Accao—rv

I changea that can be rung In wlui 
. acarvea of dtatlncUva print and 
I new apiing colon will give the 
oldeat duda a whirl at high atyle.

Tkto mo— green on—mMe from 
bat to ab—a la taUorad In plaatic- 
cootod fabric Plaatic luggage la 
Mght. mIMaw-proof.

REFRIGERATORS BY GIBSON, 
••Go eaay on the rouge. >'oti who originator of the famoua freexlng

have little natural coloring,” 
la the advice of a New York make
up apeclallit, who uyx ehe haa 
trouble getting thle point over to 
women

She preachea to cuatomera the 
need of a tinted complexion baae 
Ba a color ahock-abaorher for 
cheek rouge and llpatick. Omit 
that background tint, ahr wama, 
and cbeeka and llpa aland out 
from the face like color flnga.

.New paper prndacta ewt rl—a op ebaraa at lafar—aI parttea. aoefc — 
the ciuMr— ‘a get-togetber NBC —ager Mareta Ntol (Mra. Bill Pattcr- 
am) atag— above. Celarfal itoaoaal paper iaa— that M  tato a—tal 
plate baMero elaiplify Mobwaablag. totoer lablarlafba that irape 
—ftly aad paper aapklao tbat atoek Mrady la tba dlaer*a lap a— atber 
laaadry —vera.

until aqgar la diaaolved and mix
ture vary allghtly thickened, atir- 
ring conatantly. Add butter and 
vanilla. Makea about a cup of 
aauce. *

toge
and c

Not having a full line of colors 
In NYLON KNI’TTING YARN 
and PLASTIC YARN, the J. W, 
HALE COMPANY la having a 
half-price —to. on them; ’Ilie Ny
lon Tbm, wonderful for aw—t- 
ars and ooclu bacauae of ita ooft- 
naas, atrength and faat-drytng 
quality la only $.SB for a two- 
ounce skein In pipk, dusty rose, 
apple green, and tangerine. The' 
plaatic yam for bags and hata la 
g.75 for a four-ounce, 4,000 yard 
spool In white, red, green, navy, 
and black.

aerola and cover with wktte —uce. 
mixed with the remaining itiuab- 
rooma. Sprinkle with buttered 
crumbs mixed with the che—e. 
Bake in a 400 degree oven until 
brown.

liquid to remove groa—

C—«  If you*— M a rlr t an old 
■jMtoto aad olilrt suit you can give 
It a lOto paw leak by alvaya — r- 
to t crtoB Woito— xrHb IV
tto<to dtotoa aad town M—m m  
dnBtot i t  by adding a apactally 

waa-Bba product to tha 
L at beep tba Iron fro— atlch- 

ta t  aad paOl^.

t  April to the o-atb  for D U - 
toOKDB! Aad tb ^ M  biaatat to 

at t f O N n  j e w m Cr t  
•t t  Mala ttroat, la — - 

I aad to act la wad- 
-tftopqto*, range

"* atoa ara aol- 
tapM dSiieb 

itoB aa —tor aid lap— aad 
uatMtotod a «. Atoa iwto 

liqaw  pdito* toiaata 
ii toblad Mtika . or 
toct walla froai otaloa 
To elapa ataina toaon 
waMpapac. tbara ara 

Mto that twta a ctoanlng pad for 
dirty a— gr ia iy  a—rba wttb a

M spots
work.

or

PSRMA.NCNT P R E S E R V A -  
TION OF BABY’S FIRST SHOES 
la doaa at WIOR’S, *77 Main 
•tr—t. In a variety of cunning and 
uaaful forma. A single oboe in 
bronaa finish mah— a paper weight 
or toalf ornament ($2.50 for one 
M—a; $4.25 fur a pain. Or a ahoe 
e a  be mounted on a metal ash 
tray at $5S5 or a pair aet In 
metal aa book anda for $M 05

Ctoanatote Brewale*
2 oonoea bitter chocolate 
1-2 cup butter or margarine 
2 ofga 
1 cup sugar 
1-2 cup —ka fkiur 
1-2 ts— poon —It 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 cup oboppad pecans 
MaR the cboootate and butter 

or margarine over hot water. Cool 
B—t agga and augar until thick 
and toaion-colored. Add choco. 
late mixture. Sour. —It, Savoring 
aad nuU. Four Into a buttered

HOUSE-CLEANING ASSETS at 
the McGILL-CX>N VERSE <X)M- 
PANY, S45 Main street, will make 
tha task easier and more aatlafac- 
tory In results; cleaners for walla, 
paint, Soors. furniture; Fuain-O- 
Clean for washing ruga and up
holstery without wetting through: 
plastic glue for minor repairs; 
’ ’squeegees” and chamois cloths for 
shining windows; a cellulose Mop
pet for faat So<ir work; and McGIII- 
t:onverar Is THE HOME OF BEA- 
CON NON-RUBBING WAX.

sheir, are available for Immediate 
delivery at POTIERTON’S at tha 
Center. They are ' wonderfully [ 
roomy eight-foot boxes which In- j 
corporate a “ Freex’r Locker”  and , 
a “ Molat Chiller,”  m  well aa three j 
full shelves of fdaaa and a half | 
shelf and a big cnaping pan. There 
are two stylea: one with glass I 
doors to ahow what Is In the two ! 
top lockers Is $325.2,5; one without I 
the glsssed-ln compartments la I 
$277.00 '

Want your lips to look ta though 
an artist made them up? U— a 
bniah. Instead of gripping It close 
to the bristles, as most women do. 
hold It close to the handle’s tip. a 
trick which gives better free
handed motion and slicker re
sults. Use two shades of lipstick, 
a light shade applied toward the 
Inside of lips, a darker one to

and to

Thiy perforallaaa la Ike paper 
dIabrIaUi give II plenty of aeour- 
lag pouer. The Ir— led paper 
do— not dlslalegrale wk— wet.

Deviled Egga With Mnahmon—
$ hard-cooked egga
1 pound mushrooms, chopped and

—uteed In butter or margarine 
H teaspoon salt
1-4 teaspoon freshly ground pepper 
1-4 ter poon paprika
2 cupa white —uce 
Buttered bread crumbs 
1-4 cup grated ch—se

Cut eggs In half lengthwise. 
Remove yolks and rub through a 
sieve. Add some of the mush
rooms and seasoning. Reflll whites 
with this mixture and pre— two

Feray ptoatie-«—tod pap - 
far b ^ y  —a be —ad aavraal Um— 
hafarr diveardlag. A damp rtoth 
wipes «B  a pi Wad lead.

rooms, sliced. I 3-4 cups canned to- 
nisto Juice. I teaspoon sugar.

(lit  vesi Into cubes. Roll Inblend Into these tones
I make a clean; precision-drawn flour combined with ' j  t—s|H>«in 
' Imrder around the tobuth. of the —It and t-A tritapiMNi of the

• . . .  . L . - ' — pepper. Saute onion In the hot
^  tolhouette s li—aing bust , (-h OCOLATES OF REI’ UTA- ; fat or oil In a skillet until tender.

j and hip fulness, wtsp-ai'oiiiid In- 
! novations, a hemline thnt hovers 
around the calf,.extravagant yanl- 

' age and colors from an artist’s 
: palette are trends launrhe<1 in 
; spring collections, which reflect a 
I romantic world oecn through the 
■ roay spectacles of haute couture.

Spring

Prints
You owe it tn your- 

Acif In pall and nee the 

gnrgroua rollcrtion  n( 

printa and other m ale- 

riala we have on din- 

play fo r Ispitng 'tow

ing.

Colorfu l and flatler- 

Ing alylea (hat w ill 6t 

into your pattem a o f 

things you want In 

make.

S

CHENEY
BROTHERS

R E M N A N T  S A L E S R O O M

VB> Btoto It. to • F. M. Balurdaya $ .A. M. i» .5 P H.
M SiTVOBB BO AO — MANfUEaTr.lt

TION. the famous Whitman Samp- ' Remove <mlon. place In a 2-quart 
ler. as well as other assortments casserole. Saute veal In fat ' left 
hy Whitman. Lovell and rVivell and I In sklUrt until golden brmvn on 
Schiaft are available at QlTINN’S isIl sides, turn Into essarrole. Aild 
PHARMACY. muahmoms, tomato Juice, sugar

------ - and remaining. I ' j  teasp<K>na —It
For women with tlme-space<l and tcaapo” "  l>cpper Cover 

iiroblrms there are collapsible • and baRe~lp moderate oven of .’Wo
l f s  a hev.dsv f.,r M AItKIloW N I ‘’Hers that attach to the wall andidegrees Fahrenheit for 1', h.aira. 
Its  a hey-day for M A ItK lxm N  i  ̂ m,t like umbrella spokes to or until lender

‘ hold and guani delicate lingerie.
.Sturdier wash can Ire hung on new A new shipment of very go«»1- 
fold-awsy woo«len racks or metal j looking I ' l ’HOIJITERY FAIIRICS 
racks attached to strong coat! at the W T. GRANT CDMPANY 
hanger hooka that hang up on la Just In time for spring rsnova- . 
shower curtain rovis. lions. A nicely Arm twlU-weav* in

_____  ' blue or rose vc|th •'ontraatlug ,
Open a (TIARGE AtXX)L'NT at strl|)es is I I  41* s vanl. A cotton’ 

STONE S JEWELRY STORE. home-spun tvpe cotton with color , 
Main street, and enjoy beautiful j stripes on neutral hsrkgmimil is 
things for yourself or for gifts on I  BA 
a convenient payment plan

VALUES In WOMEN’S 
MISSES’ SMART (MAITHES at 

, the MONTGOMERY WARD CO.M- 
' PANY, as long — they last- and 
that won’t be long, Judging by the 
brand new stylea and lieconiing 

, rotors we —w. Suits and Coats.
, formerly $24.75 to $3.5. are now 
I $18 tn $2B. Dresses In rayons. Jer
sey and cvitton. formerly 1 4 . to 
$12. J8, are $4 to $10. Sweaters and 
blouses, formerly $1.40 to $.1.08. 
are $1.10 to $3.20. Bolero suits, 
separate skirts and Jackets, form- j 
erlv $3.08 In $0 98. are $3.20 to I 
$7 '80.

’The person who wrestles with 
s feeling of inferiority should re-

and rook ten minutea or until a 
small amount of syrup forms s 
firm ball tn cold water. Add butter 
or margarine. Add cereal, stirring 
lightly to coat flakea Pre— into 
greased Individual ring molds. 
5511— cold, unmold and fill centers 
with ptstschlo Ice cream. Serve 
with Regal Chocolate —nr* i .See 
recipe below.)

STERIJNG SILVER TABLE- 
WARE is fllsplaved In lovely ele- 
?snce S t  the Dfn5’KY-RICHMA.N 
(XJMPANY. 787 Main Street, in 
the most popvdsr patterns made 
by the favorite manufacturers. 
Patterns that aie beautifully plain 
nr gorgeously ornate may lie pur- 
chared In single pirc— nr tn —p- 
aisle place settings. In some 

.styles there are tablespoons. 
Icdleo. and cold meat fntka It's 
worth remembering for the wed
dings you'ie sure to be attending.

At last—the hard-to-get, the 
good-to-get ’ ’PERKECrr SLEEP
E R ” TUFTLESS MATTRESS 
you’ve wanted! You don’t know 
night comfort ’till you’ve slept on 
one! They’re $49.50 each for mst- 
tre— or box spring at the BEN
SON FURNI’TURE AND A PPL I
ANCE eXJMPANY, 71.1 Main 
street.

The Inquirer

Gustafson’s
70.1 Main Street

’ tf

\ ■

H ave your woolens clean* 

eil before putting (hem  

aw ay fo r  the summer. It 

is an ailded protection. 

You  can depend upon 

our m o d e r n  efllcicht 

methods to clean your 

clothes properly.

fISUQR
D R Y  C L E R N t E R f
-B R O A D  STREET;
PLANT DQfV£-/N  -1 

PHONE 5111‘ PKK-UPAAPOELIVEflV

Thp  L a s t Supifjpr

SAKE FUR 
from moths. —fi>re
In— hy fire or tlteft. Is s—ured at | i,

STORAGO: —fe 
from danger of

What the well dresaed man real
ly appreciates In.the way of fiinc- 

I lionat Jewelry Is to be found at 
DONNELLY’S at the Center in 

I the handsome d tA V A T  CHAINS 
many ornamented with hto lodge

..... ........... ................... ............. , . - . emblem, some -with matching eol-
THE WILROSE SHOP, where your I tablespoon buttrr or margarine lar pin; TIE CLIPS; or the extra
garments are Insured from the «  eupa corn flaues long KEY CHAINS that go from
minute you leave them. Many wo- CAmblne honey, sugar and —It belt to pocket so tbat keys ran
men are storing not only Mr costs _
and fur-trlmmed coats, but winter  ̂ „rt7 ei"s—rtinJ"!'! 7 l S ) ’** ** * * '
cloth costs that protc^ M a lro n  s D a Y ttm e r , *  *

om moths The cost Is $2 .50 J  ̂ ^

4 ereal 4 mark Bing*
cup honey nr moUsart 

1-4 cup sugar 
I taaspoon —It

I tlon from 
I for each $100 no worth of vahia- 
! tlon, with a $1.50 minimum For 
free plek-up service phone 3788

4'akr on the Square! There’s a 
, new aqiiarc heat-resistant gisas 
cake dish Jiwt out. with sturdy 
glass handles. It has many uses. 
Including liaking those big layer 
cakes for church suppers and 
home parties. On# square dish 
makes enough eske for nine to 
12 cake eatera j

WEDDING RINGS are as b—u-1 
tlful as the moment they mark at | 
WIOR’S. 077 Main street. There, 
Is every style one could wish t o ! 
consider - stunning and fashionable I 

' wide wedding rings tn filigree gold: 
plain solid gold bands In several 

I widths: rings with lovely etched 
pslterns: wedding rings that '

j match s diamond engagement 
rln,.; and matched sets of wed- 

I ding rings for bride and groom.

”1111# Is the —ason for extra un- 
der-arm precautions. Prepare In 
advance to avoid embarrassment 
caused bv unexpected warm 
weather, bv using ’’SEVENTEEN * 
DF,ODOUANT- new and very 
nice, at the nCNTER PHARMA- 
CY And. there too. you'll And, 
the cniRVED RAZOR demand.«d 
for under-arm treatmrnt hy the 
new practically sleeveless dresses.

(5»lor plays an Important role 
By Mrs. Anne Cabot--------  to " "  *P*'toc "od summer fashions.

A beautiful and historic religious **1'" ' f f l
panel which to a favorite In many f'^tos to be replacing ,
homes measures 20 by 11 Inches.
The copy of the famous Da Vinci
picture can be clearly and easily i *rlng contrast ^
•mbroldercd In flue outline and, .ppmpri-

ate Mother's Day Gift by nuking

Regal Cbaqolale Saure
2 aimarea unsweetened ehocolsts 
8 lableaponna w 8ler
■i cup augar 
Dash of —It
3 tablrapoons butter or margarine 
1-4 te—poon vanllls

Add chocolate to water and 
plaee over low haat, attiring until 
blended. Add sugar and —It. Cook

HLRK ,\KE THE RECORDS 
YOU H.WE WAITED FOR
Cirihirihin
The Old Refra in
i,over ('om e Rack To  .Me
One Ki»8
Impromptu
Rondo in A Flat
Indian (.ament
Slavonic Dance
End o f the Road
When I Meet M acKay
Idich (.Aimond
Scotch MelodieM
Rienzi Overture

Grace Moore 
(V ic . 10-1 l.i2 ) 

Jeanette MacDonald 
(V ic . 2018)' 

Ja.scha H eife tz  
(V ic . 8120) 

F r itz  K re is ler 
(V ic . 722.1) 

S ir Harr.v Lauder 
(V ic . 9021) 

S r.H urry l.auder 
(V ic . 929.1) 

Philadelphia Orchestra 
(V ic , fi624)

KEMP’S m
76.1 M A IN  S T R E E T  
Furniture and Music

Incorporated
T E I., ,')680 

Home o f Kriffidaire

I

—tin stitch. The figure of Christ 
IS handsomely but simply outlined 
tn royal purple. The rich colorings 
and rollgloua significance of this 
panel are particularly endearing to 
children in the home.

To obtain transfer patti'ru of the 
Last Supper Panel 1 pattern No. | 
53201 color chart for working, { 
amounts of all materials specified, 
send 15 cents :n coin plus t cent 
postage, your name, addreu and' 
tbe pattern number to Anne (,!abot. 
The Msnchestt'r-'Evtnliig Herald, 
1150 Ave. Americas,.New 5'ork 10, | 

, N. Y. ■ ■ ‘

«n  appointment 
PORTRA

for a* CAMERA 
AIT St the FALLOT STU

DIO. 70 East Center Street 
(Phone .5808). where artlstri’ and 
terhnloal akill eorihine to make 
the picture that will give laating 
pleaaiire.

5 eal Nralloploe 
* (Serv— 8)
Two and one-half pounds boned

M-$2
By Hue Uurat'll

Designed U> flatter the outrun u ' 
this charming dra— that you ran 
waar everywhere.

Pattern No. $094 Is destgiicd for , 
sla— 38. 38. 40. 42. 44. 48. 4$. SO | 
and 52. Stoe 3$. short sleeve, 3 3-4 ’ 
yards of SS-toch fabric.

For this pattern, send 25 rents. 
In Cblna your name, eddre—  el— 
desired, end the Pattern Nuniber 
to Sue Burnett. The Evenmg Her
ald, '1150  Ave. Americea. New 
York. 19. N. Y.

Send today for your copy of the
veel shoulder, 's 'rup flour. 2 tea-. Spring Fashion 32 pagto 01 style, 
spoons salt. 1-4 teasiaion pepper 1 color, easily nude patterns for all 
medium sited, onion, mlneed. 1-3 ages. Free printed hat pelt »m in- 
cup fat or oth' 1-4 pound mush- side the book. 25 rents j

F in e - fV m ib fN l Y a r n

ANKLETS
o f

.Mercerized Cottnn  

S Ira w b e rry  

Yelk iw  W h ite

ifhie

3 5 c  a pair

3  P a ir o  f o r  S l . t N )  

T R Y  B L A I R  S

Kushy-Sox

79c a pair
Ideal fo r  l-4iafera 

aad (Id le r  B^orta W ear

?  1 .

KTENINQ l A L a O O m i, WU>IfE8 DAT. APRIL 9. FAOl fTftnpr
m̂ ‘

Spruce Street News Capture Rec Senior League Title
Reds Rookie Ed Erautt 

Silences Bosox Bats
L im i t s  A m e r i c a n  L o o p , Me below hto tat— aad a ra-

___!• dtoleeaUoa of the aakle la a
C h a m p s ’ t o  F W e  H itS t l fM n *  agalnto C$eva^  at S ^ - 
.  ,  "  XX a. n t  Ala. Hoamian to eapeetod to
L o c k m a n  B r e a k s  H i s  be out of actloa-f— thr— amatha

A n k l e  S l i d in g  in t o  2 n d  1 York.'AprtTs—on  — The
--------  ' Tanke— were qebcdntod for Ight

Klagaport, Ttnn., April $■(*»■• {workout today at Yank— StadluBi 
Ed Erautt, rookie fireball flinger ta preparation for their weeli ead 
of the OnolnnaU Reito. to display-, ^  .***»*?
tog the form that anablad him to 
win kO gam— and toad the Pacific I - - -

Last /Sfighl's 
Bowlimg

It LaChapelto 
H LaChepelto.
WalekowM .

.14$
<1 )

lOT -I*l|
s m n  Cl

Local Sport 
(Shatter

no 14 I

lepeeeeee ISO 1— 1— wiMW —  —TOTO are

Ooaat League la sUlkaouta while 
toUtog for Hollywood tost year.

The S2-year»old righthander 
turned la his second st—ight Im- 
preeslve performance yeotentay M  
he elbowed the Rhinelanders to a 
flve-htt 9-1 victory over the Amor- 
icaa League champion Bootoa Red 
Sox at Knoxville, Tana.

Red klanager Johnny Neua an
nounced that B̂ sreU Blaehwoll, 
lanhy righthander, will probably 
pitch against the 8L Louts (3srdl* 
nals In the Reds’ opening gss— st 
Cincinnati April 15.

• Brav—
Richmond, Ind., April 

Warren Spahn wUl pitch for the 
Boston Brav— against thsir Mil
waukee farmhands today. |ld 
Wright, scheduled to pltrii yestsr- 
day before the game was rained 
out, was permitted to leave by au
tomobile for Boeton wtth hla wlft 
luid Infant son, Michael.

Csba
Chicago, April» —<iF)—OntrisMer 

BUI Nicbolaon of the Chicago Cuba, 
weighing 200 pounds, aon—what 
lighter than last season, haa ar
rived here for treatment of his In
jured leg. The Cubs physician, af
ter checking Nick thoroughly, said 
“He has nothing mors than a 
pulled muscle In his right leg which 
a little r—t and h—t will toka care 
of—he win be ready for the opener 
wtth PitUburgh Tuesday.

WUto Sox
Kansas City. April 0—(P>—Chl- 

eago White Sox Manager Tad Ly
ons trimmed hla siiuad further to
day by optioning BlU Evans, prom
ising rlgblbander, to Little Rock of 
the Southern Association.

Carda
DaUu, Tex., April 9—(AV-Th# 

world champion 8t. Louis Cardinals 
clash with the Dallas RebMs of the 
Texas League agalii today and 
hope to avenge y—terday’e 9-1 —t- 
back at the Rebels’ hands. Right- 
hinders Johnny Beasley and Ken 
Mrkhart are the likely Red Bird 
•timers.

BrowM
Birmingham. Ala., April 9— —  

The 8L Louis Browns dropped an
other do— game to the Pittsburgh 
Plrat— yesterday, 4-8 with bad 
breaks and fielding lapo— nullify
ing some good pitching by Bob 
Muncrlef and Dwny Gatehouse.

Tigers
1 Atlanta, April 9—(ff>—The De

troit Tlgera wtU be looking for 
their oixth straight vfetory against 
minor league oppooiUon when they 
battle the Atlanta Chackera imder 
the lights tonlghL Freddie Hutch
inson went the route agaihst the 
Crackccs last night to wtn, 10-2.

' Atkletl—
Savannah, Ga., April 9—(A5—Th# 

PhUadelphia Athletl— are heading 
home for Tuesday's American 
League opener with five regulars, 
Sam Oiapman, Don Richmond. 
Hank MaJ—kl. Gene Handley and 
George Btnka hitting over .800 to 
21 exhibition gamee.

PbHn
Chattanooga, Tenn., April 9—(A5 

—Homer Spragins, young right- 
handed hurler purchased last year 
from Memphis of the Southern As
sociation had been cottoned to the 
—me club by the PhUadelphia Phil
lies.

Oluta
Hockory, N. C.. April 9—<P>—  

The injury Jinx that haa plagued 
the New York Giants this spring, 
struck again yesterday when rook
ie outfielder Whitey Lockman suf
fered a broken email bone eight

Umoro
tarday

to the Maryland city yaw

R e c r e a t i o i i  N o l e t

Totals

W. HlltasM
Ranoan . . . .^ - .a—«\wOOQb16ot a •

SM 989 $09 19791 
Satvtan ffi
t «  112 119—991 

.121 142 I l f—991! 

. 99 191 199—9991 

.102 142 itT —a n  

.U9 129 149—899

—eg'a Mg hot. Utek Wakaflald 
may raaBta too ftataaiss patan 
toafett— awi taka on ao—a af tka 
ataok. Gaorgv RaB. K t  MaUta and 
float Bv—s tons tka kacfcgioimd 
of Uw attack wMck to

alaft »

.899 944 « 9  IfW

OMy
BmaU Qym:
5:00-9;90—HandbaU, Light and 

H—vy Bag, Ponuhlag.
Larga Gym;
8:00-9:00—V.F.W. Baakatball.
Game Rooms:
5:00-9:80—Senior Oamca.
Swimming Pool: (Iiwtmctlon)
0:00-THIO—Bois* Class.
Bowling AUa>s.
7:00-10;00-0pen.

W—4 Bids BallMig 
SetasfaOnly

Ojmi:
8:00-9:80—B—katbaU.
Gama Rooms:
lffN>-8:80—Banior Oossaa 

■ Bowling AUtys:
7:00-10:00—Open.

,t PHtatairgk MIpa n arstoy

Pittaborgh, April 8- Oto ■ Tha 
Plttaburgh Hometo, continuing 
dominance over tha dafense-mind* 
ed Rerahay Beara, scored their 
third straight-victory la the Amer
ican Hockey League Calder Cup 
playoff finals and today bald a two- 
game advantage to the b—t four- 
out-of-Mven serlee.

The Hornets racked up their 
10th consecutive victory on tha 
home gardens tee, iacludtog rvgu- 
l.ar season cont—ts, by conquering 
tha Hersbey six, 4-8,' last night 
before 5,528 fans.

Dunn Decisi^im
Stalo in Ten

Hartford, April 
Duaa. 181, af Hartford, 
ad Nick State, 184. af SprtagflcM. 
Ma—.. last n l^ t  ta a 19-nwMlef 
at the Auditorium bafori an at-

srtat appanc ta ka— tan 
stcH—Ui tar tea rasA af Uw I 

Now Um4 tka ps— « t  I

to be

ef B  yeero. <
tor a <

ky Drifuri. Tarit

utad a grota gau  af 94,818 ad. *hee— I js esi
Btata; Lefty I and ask Rang.

OM BeSaMe

Pete Langalle, Plttaburgh for
ward who has bean playing pro 
hockey for the piut decade and is 
one of tbe most gentlemanly play
ers In the game, baa been per
forming brilliantly for the Hor
nets liythe playoffs.

1i“VCS“
the bat.

Jekniur Ch—sy 
sidB, State ana

j btaalica w 
. rentiritsto.

Left

Dn—

bare

tbs tap staff ta 
ta—rtri tan Ml 

any taryvt swd^rn—d

Ttana*v
and a rippUiig toft tkat 
k—kod arltk p rifb a t keli 
a—ad aU Uw way aRkaugk 
aavor stappad trylag.

cary Mara, HarttordTa undMaal- 
ad ffeltariralgkt. kept bis striag tn- 
tpet tn Uw right-round SMta-flnal 
with an sasy vwtory aver Dta Sta— 
anaon, of Fi surtHgham. Mesa. Mace 
w tlgM  144, Sta—naan 14«.

Aithoush Refar— X 
gave Dunn algkt
and caned Uw other a—a. Uw RgM 
waa one of Uw most kttalllag 
Bsato-avantaTa soon bare tkto a—•
son. Dunn nstiially toimsd Uw. 
tide to tha third round wkon twg 
atung SUto twteo wUh Jolting lefts | 
after tha BprtogfMd Otoeh had 
iwara—d all ever hi— in a two 
fisted attach ta atari Uw frame 
Dunn held a clear edge from that, 
point on.

In tba Bfollmtaariaa, VIr Cbrd- 
an. 148 of Hartford, decutaned | towing nm aarooe 
Chick Jonaa. lU  of Haw Tarh to ‘•toTwe 
sta and Joss Oarsta, 119 af New! Thjd ha— w«l ho 
York stopped Danny PUIrsni, 199 j R*P RajtoO- * ***—o 
of Mnnehoatar ta Uw flfU» of a «sl- bitter B iriie i ewu 
ad ala. Rusty Armatreng. 118 nf; gr*"*, a ragtaar aw prari 
Manebaotar, tank a fl— n  
semt-pra dertalon from ftay P 
119, of East Hartford.

Uw Yaakeea 
■od Uwir oM 

tka Mg guw. Jaa 
ant aad Ika San

I doriag Ika early alagon af Ike aea-
oma Tagt B s r^  Jaknny LtadsS 

hava bean 
Uw MOl—to 
owy ha Uw 
tha Amart-

lacky Harris to woak 
I and Uw owes powar* 
Buwhefo* InSeM Isn't 
Rabmaow, Berra and 

n —risy Keller gtvo Uw 
Tank isa a haose ran Uwvat until 
DiMeg reports Uwk tka Tanka 
■my iie Bw c*ok of oM. Haw Tark 
to damn tor tMf« ptoea.

O— <-r the greotaol 
af mm Uara Jaa W4S

be —  ring a m̂ Umrm other tkna 
ttmt of Ika Ti 
day J— to naw an 
and Msagst Loo to 
rank as Uw top torta-MIHag eom- 
Mnatlao to tba CMjasa. Ron Ralt- 
nsr a( third and UaMlag Bd Rok- 
taewi at Srol rara|<vias moot of Uw 
tatosiw hatltag stroi^th Bnk Fel
ler la Uw pNahint staff. The real 

I a oarvot. Pal

Mo

a wiak aotSilA Ctavriand will 
ha— ta aolUa tor fourth place.

Latest rumor haa Fireball I>ep 
Gleam  aigning with Uw lUlian 

to the BeftbaS League
Uils saaann and m-t Uw North Bnda 
gf f r y y  wportad Oleaaon ***

A maating af all umpirM In tha 
Eastara Oennartkut Board wlU be 
held tonight at 9 o'clock at Uw 
home of Preoident Herb Stevounod 
at 128 Lenox otivoL

Centae Motora. aponsored by 
Ollla Jarvto, membora of the aaft* 
ball circuit wore tba top ticket sell
ing team to Uw recant raffia con
ducted by the laagua. Last year 
the Motors ptayod under tha Jarvla 
Motara banner to winning Uw 
ahamplonakip. Champa on tka field 
and rhampo as Uckat aaDara ara 
Uw Motors.

Very few high school baseball 
ptoyara to Uw past half dooen

C rs have made Uw grads la 
light League ball. Al Surowtac 

of Uw PA'S to osw of the few ax- 
eaptkmo. Dunn,-: Uda tlmo many 
of the regular schoolboy perform- 
era want off ta orar and it wUl be 
tala—rilag to aaa Just bow many 
now faeaa grace Uw rostars af tha 
taonw tkw aaaaon ta tha loop.

Tha American Laglcn baseball 
team win bold a drtU tonight at 
8 a'eloeh at the West SIda Oval. 
All posltlona 4kro open.

Tfw I*Dnab Amaricans will hold 
a baaehaU drill Sunday morning 
at 10 o'clook at ML Nabo. All last 
jraaFa plavara and any newcomora 

itod to

the
rath*»

a F-40

taoa-tf aa
that hr

I The aaei ad diviatan dndi Muddy 
> Roert to tessna Browne aa the 
i krifc ptaeo ehih Jack Rramar to 

Blappar emimg the maond 
rty WIN bolater tha 

<alr^<-g depart<«e«t. Vera Btapk- 
jana and rosliir Jervy WHta ba— 
' Uw pmeee. what ktlw the Bream* 
I Wa havo. A fined Season hy Jefi 
I tleoth amv oa— omny games wtth

any nther team 
hark up Raasel 
taridge aa a r

•Fy
la Uw taagwe aJI

WH*>
tos

Out-

Al-
Tampa. Fta.—Yhmmy Oawwa.. t o w  8BffBiB Beta

185, Tampa, knochad out Jeknny h^bauis tor rt^htlto^185, Tampa, knochad cot 
Aicher, 180. New York. 1.

History o f Field Trials 
Proves Interesting Story

wtth

first la A Saries
Field trials like many other com

petitive aporta had thalr aarly be- 
gtontogs when dog owners and 
ohooUng men gathered to common 
Intaraata and bacama Involved to 
(Uscuaalona over tha marlta of their 
respective xhooUng doge. These 
small group discussions later de
veloped Into the first running of 
competiUvs stakes among a small 
number of hunters and dog lovero. 
As a rasult of the growth of thsas 
otakes it bscame tna prime o b ^ t  
of the owners to Improve the class 
and breeding of shiwttog dogs. To 
do this the early braaders strove 
to Introduce more daolrabla char- 
acterUUcs and better quallUea Into 
their blood Unco. Aa Uw sport con
tinued to grow and Ita f^lowers 
to tocraaoe, larger Makas and big
ger incenUves were put up, to en
courage and promote battar braad- 
tog and performances.

Differences that ariws batwsen 
sectional trials due to anvlronmant 
aad other factors Involved It be
came necessary sooner or later to

—ry wurii w Uw n— og BuOy, 
Tarh w agata arwsad la BaNaaej 

pMfhsfa I
bibmd UW Saa are to-— 

O'NsUia Tigvva Ftl thsca Mai 
NawtvT'Mar. Frsa Mslitoaesk. Vlr-| 
gu TVuchs aad tiiaay YYaut ars oa 
par with tha awtataaas Rad kni 
top four but task tka *— <<— 
■sawM atrsagtk af tka chan-pa 

toffl Mtas HaakTh BNl tori 
Datrsri writ arias Haak Orsaw-

C o m m a n i t v  Y  N o l f fs

OmUs4-8 
adults aad

, 4 ft-stucaa 
9-tl 0| 

I day Night

fband together Uw chibs eonOurt- 
tog trtola to tormulala asta of raWa 
and standards by which Uw com
petitions siMNild ba ran. On# at 
Uw Wading organtoaUafw whb-h 
played an Important part ta thu 
developiacnt until tod^ It W the 
moot wida-spread aad tafhwntial 
group waa the Amateur FtoM Tnal 
Clubs of Amartob

Their ''minimum rvquirvmsaur 
ha— been adoptsd aad a— iwsd ta 
govern all recogntoad trials run at 
tha prcaant Uaw. Ihalr scope w| 
divldM aoawwbat brio lartinsis' 
whe— eireulta a— eperatad aad' 
season- ctlmaxad by Uw running' 
of regional champloiwhlpa All 
Naw England clubs a— to tka Naw 
England raghm aad tkair ckam-' 
pionohlp atahta ara rar sack fall 
on aoma aultabla awaibos's'
groundo. MaatraoL Aprff 9 — (to

Aoglsa or Bliraiilis I hard-drtvtag Mmri—al Q
In common with many oUwr i •— —arias Ikraaak tkw ooaasa • 

sporU tka— a— many aaglaa and | Natlaaal Horlwy Leagwa ptayaffa
Individual aspacta that load them- aa they dMi last year whaa Uwy
aalvaa to ooatrovarstai dtacuarioM 
with each phaoa havtag It’s oup- 
porta— and addicts. In Uw hwtory 
of Uw sport orrtato traads aad 
cycles ba— prtvailad wttb ragu-
larlty. For quite aoaw ttow much

rai—ga’a Whlta Boa. la baled Uw 
I Fals M i^  a— |*wl that. Vata—aa.
I 49 aad o—r. larlsilag Bad Raffing 
I sad aglag Labs AppNag riioiild 
I hasp Uw Boa I—m otaklng any 
tomor Tha aalBsId w weah.

T stoWts awy ba alt—ctad ta 
• toaaktagboa tort toas weaT travel 
Ifw tar to witnc— tha 1947 adlUea 
at the haaahsR Bn alo—. Too many 
ifo dot Uw ogaad’a ps—eaaal wtth 

j laagua hatting rimmploa Michay 
I Vsraaa tka oaly akiniag MghL 

BoL ataapaata af tka dbOar 
oga*a vrtll ha 0<ma*a Mark's Fhlla- 
dilptoa AlhMka. Thr—'a IlltW
lope far Uw Whits Elrphanta. 
OfanW amy uacavsr a star or two 
but wtUi llw A'A Uwy will rscalva 
httls —rranitsai.

That's llw uray Uw Amrrfcaa 
Laagua akapaa vp to Uue earner.

> Invite I taka part la Uw drill.

Manchaotor High finally launched 
Ita baseball p—ctl— yoatarday of- 
taraooa at Uw Woot Bids Oval. 
Ooacb Tom KaOey aent a squad 
numbering dose to IQO condldatea 
Urnnagh a Mgbt batting drUI.

Roger Pttkin, a —taran High 
ocbool fly chaser and two naw 
facao. Sll—ratrin and CHgtlo oar—d 
nottaa that Uwy can gl— tba anpla 
a ride. Tha latter two a— Bolton 
yuungata—■

Tba Want Side Oval diamond waa 
to g—at obapa at th|p early ataga 
^  Uw soaaoa, thanks to Uw Park 

rtmmt Tba toflald was rakedDisMr 
aad n

Mika Datonay. local aami-pro 
boasr, dacislonad Rad Carter of 
Hartford In a fl—  round bout to 
Marhlan toat night.

ALL WOOL

SPORT JACKETS

%

F O R  M E N  A N D  

Y O U N G  M E N

$ 1 3 - 4 9

Tbb * Blae, and Brows
Twaads. Stiaa S4 to 4X.

%

S P R I N G  W E I G H T  

W O O L  G A B A R D I N E  

T R O U S E R S

$ 7 . 4 9

AB  B in g  —  AO C alam i

MARLOW’S
F O R  V A L U E S

Tba

Uw highly 
gum—. 

Dlch Irvta'B Flyhta

haneh of TUrota Mapla Laafa 9-9 
lari alght m Uw opaalag game 
cd Uw laal rnata bari-of-aavra 
oarios ta foBow up tkair asmI-Aaal 
—aad tr—mph aver tha Boston 
Bralaa wka they teak tote ramp 
m 9— gaoMo.

( Mbur Tarii. April 9— 4ff>— Tha 
rimpsaotaa af tsanls champlaa 

.PM iUaa Beta hy tka U. S. Lawa 
I T ia a ii Aaaactatloa awans. an oag  
' r iksr  tluagu tlwt tka—  w ill be a 
ifaoriataa battle royal at Porvat 
] HSta tato la Auguri ouch oa haon't 
bsrii gaaa tka—  la saow yoara.

M ob B r ig  w hs uritk M —  Barak 
Faff— y CUoka was — moved from  
tka asM laur — aka yaoterday ba- 
rsuas of a p— Jactad tour of tha 
pair as prsfaaririi ila . had coaw ta 
daariaata Uw waeaaa'a dlriotaa al- 
moot aa ths— agbly as AM— 
Martas 4M  Just ta— —  her.

Last Dfighl*§ Fights
By Tka  A aaacia trd  Preas 
"an Joaa, CUUf.—Barnard Docu 

oon. 148 New O—toao, outpointed 
Bobby Jonas. 144, Oakland, 10.

Hartford, Omn.—Oaorga Dunn, 
111, Hartford, outpototad Nick 
Stata, 184, Springfield, Maos-. 10 

Kansas City, Kaa. — Ray 
''Sugar” ftotanoon, 158, Naw York, 
TKO Bddia Ftnasao, 190, BalU- 
0*0—, 4. (non-tlUal.

Manchcotar, N. H. — Thmmy 
"Rad” Walla, 182. Manchastar, 
knoehod out J— Montalro, 181, 
Wa—ham, Maas., B.

White Flatoa, N. T.—Oana Bo
land, 181H, DetrolL outpointod 
Thay Vara, 149, Btamford, <jmn., 9.

Naw York iPark Arana)—Law 
Honbury, 19954. Waoklngton, D. C  
outpototad Johnny DaU, 18854. 
Brooklyn, 8  

LowaU, Maos.—Da— Andrawg 
148 LowaU, knochad out Mike 
Konnors, 144, Brooklyn, 1.

Brooklyn (Broadway A —na)— 
Irish Jhni^ Warraa. 188 1-4, 
Brooklyn. 'nCO Carmtaa Patta, 
185 1-4, Nawtoirfh. N. T , 8 

Ettoabeth. N, J.-Oaorga Martin, 
188'4, Naw York, outpototad Char- 
lay S^th. 14854, Newark. 8

affarad upon 
urkotkor Uw 
range
much to braading aad ta trtala.

Ona Now Bngtaad group which 
did not favor this anglo fumed a 
saporata circuit — Had a "co—r
dOf** RMOdfttiOII RAd toVOFRd clORRF
working, mo— of a gua-tyua dag. 
Tha aaddla-of-Uia —ad adaoraata 
ha— Bto— or laoa riuck to Uw 
Idea that trtola a— raa for tka 
taxprovamuit of Uw toued. tkat aU 
dogs a— primarily riioottag doM 
and that compaUUoew riteuld ba 
Judgad oa the baola that a BaM 
t iw  wtaaar rimald ba a real high 
cIm b  sltoottss

It  la fuUy raaUaad that la boom 
oheUofw af Uw oouatty. awatly tha 
south, that cover aao ptaaos that 
wUl bold gams tarda a— urldaiy 
aeatt—ad aad tharufo— a deg aamt 
lUkga far aad fast ta erdar ta pro- 
duos tarda whlck eaa ba h r e u ^  
ta gUB. Mowavaf , ha— ta New 
B h A nd  who— cover  Is thtokar 
and not lu widely aaatta—d. a dag 
does aat ha— to raaga as widely 
bafo— aacountartag ohJoeUvaa that 
m u  ba productive of tarda

Furtherma— If a dog purmma 
toe fast a aa— la axplortog Uwao 
aa—  oa (aura whaa aeaattog caa- 
dlUons a— aat favorabta, ha wUl 
rnloa maay opporiuatttaa te Sad 
gams Uwtuto- F—ai Uwm facta wa 
iraw  tba eoaalNalak tkat two vary 
taaporUkt saaittlaa ta aay dag a— 
1^ Is pRCtef
to elwriglBg aokditinaa aad hla ta- 
duotry and oeaao to 
objactlvw who— tha
of aucreag a— gogd. . _------
a highly ditaruMa qqtatty ta
dag la hla wUSaeaeriaita a___
•aoa ta haadla prepcjly by tka p fi-  
aoa ninntog him. If  pnmiiy oaa- 
trallM at aS timaa. a dag may ha 
aided cimridaratay hy MaVkBAaFs 
haewtodga aad wtU to his «aoot 
fjpr gaata

A T T E N T iO H
.^1 Sportsmen!
H A V E  Y O U  T A K E N  I N V E N T O R Y  O F  Y O U R  F I S H I N G  E Q U I P .  

M E N T I  A R E  Y O U  P R E P A R E D  F O R  O P E N I N G  D A Y !  

m  H Y  N O T  C O M E  I N  A N D  L O O K  O V E R  O U R  L A R G E  S U P P L Y

O F  S P O R T I N G  G O O D S ?

W E  H A V E  I N  S T O C K  A  L A C E  A S S O R T M E N T  O F  R O D S ,  R E E L S ,  

l - E A D E R S ,  U N E S ,  F L I E S ,  E T C

T A K E  A D V A N T A G E  O F  O U R  S P E C U L  O I T E R .  . . Y O U R  O W N  

C H O I C E  O F  A N Y  t l V E  |>1JE 8 ( B U C K T A I I ^ )  F O R  O N L Y  f l - O O

W0 mtomU a id *  Ilka tm kmtt yam **bnm$0 mrauntt* our kmrdmmra 
0tor0, mmd Boeuro amr vary ramammmhty priead ariicU§ that you mmy 
Rffffdl for yomr homo, ymmr Imsams, mmd your gordanv,
w e  A R B  O P E N  T O  B E R V B  Y O U  D A II -Y  PR O M  1;H A . N . T O  « :0 0  P . M .

( IN C L U D IN G  W E D N E S D A Y S )

M E L Y D f O . C O X
t7 $  M A IN  S n U H T T  (C v a a r  W S R a  T B ra p R it ) D IA L  t i l l

S E E D S  ~  m r i L s a i E  —  u m b  —  o b a s s  s e e d

G A S O L IN E  TO O IL  TO T I R B i  —  AC C E R B O R IB S  —  H A R D W A R E  8 U P P U E 8

W B  «| V B  tts f  G t n N  B T A H P S I

Defeat North Ends' 
47-32 at East Side

P a c e s  V i c t o r y

ilu im r 
night, B4

Babe Ruth Soaking 
Florida Sunshine

MtoaU BaacK Fla., April 9—(ff) 
-—Baba Ruth, pale and bagghrd 
aftor a alago of lUneoa that soat 
him to a Naw York Moopltal tor 
a oriioua nook oparaUoa. want 
about tba buriaam of aoaklag up 
aunohlna la this —sort city today. 

Tba fornwr Naw York Taakoa 
arrived by ploaa last 

accompanied by Mia. Ruth; 
Hla nu—a, Mias Boajra Oltkar, and 
a kmgUmo friend, Raymond F. 
KitUiau, at whom honw ha will 
spaod two woaka.

*T lo— to ba ha— la MUunl, but 
I can't talk much bacauaa of my 
volco,*' Ruth told -porta— who 
graatad Mm upon arrival.

Noxt to bosabalt aad golf, flak
ing Is one of Ruth'a tovorita aporta 
and ha expects to apand mudi cf 
hla Uaw with rod and rata while 
—attag aad absorbing sunahiM 
ho—.

Ruth entered the hoapltal la 
Now York last No— mber a— 
underwent a aarioua aock opant' 
tlon on Jaa. 9.

J a d b ie  R o b b  R m u  W i l d  

I n  P a c i n g  O n e S i d e d  

W i n ;  N e w a b o y t  L e a d  

T h r o u g h o u t  C o n t e s t

Tha Spruca Ct—at Newt bacaaw 
Rac Senior Laagua Gbaaapa as 
they downed Uw hard-fighttog da- 
toade—, tha North Bad a T c , 47 
to 88 last night la tka dual gaaw 
of tha aaaaon. This wla was Uia 
Nawaboys' aaeoad auccaAl—  to 
tha play-off aariaa.

TTw gaaw atorttd much alowar 
than tha p—vknis waak'a contoot 
with the Nawaboys boMtog a 
alight 7-d adga at tha and 7  tha 
ftrat period. With Jack Rohh toad* 
Ing tba way the Spruca atraato— 
IhCtoaaad Uw lead aa tha aaoskd 
period prog—aaa8 leading 81-11 
at tha halflingr mark.

Both toama batUad on even 
tanas during Uw third atoaaa 
which was Uw rmiglMat aad kapt 
the officials' whlsUa Mowing often. 
Tha North Rnd i —'a offbaaa 
atartad to click as they oeocad on 
aoma nice paaslng but thia waa 
ohort-llvod aa tha wtnnan atartad 
to roll aad kept Uwlr Mad on 
acoroB that raoultod from good 
play-maktog Uaw and again. Robb 
and Rad Degutto did tha aoortng. 
Qua Qaudtoo and Bob Alvord sat 
up many aeoraa. Both awn -kda  
aoaw apaetoeular ahoto duriag Uw 
tost period.

Haak Onyb aad John Bamis- 
akl want bast tor the loaara 

while all of tha wtnnan daaar— 
c—dit for thalr tna play both af- 
tonal— and datoaalva.

Bprnm ita oat Nswn (4T)
B. F. Fta.

DagutU, r f ............ 8 8-8 8'
Buoctoo, rf ......... 9 0-0 0
Roh8 I f .................. 8 8-8 18
Ptarro, If ............  1 0-0 2
Ouadlno, .............. 8  4-d 10
Hampton, a ......... 9 8-8 8
Alvord. rg ............ 9 1-4 i
Brown. Ig 8 L-L 8

Sports Schedule "j
Taalgiri

Major L—gue Fllma at T. Ad- 
mloslon fraa.

Ttonaday. April 19 
Major League Films at Boat 

■Ids Rec.
Moodey, May •

Softball League Opmer, Robert
son Park.

Twilight Laagua Opanar. West 
Bide OvaL

Totals ...............  XT 18-8X
Narth Bad A. O. (88)

47

Olekaanakl. rf . . . .  9 X-8 1
Rubacha, r f .........t <H> 2
■utalolaakl. If . . . .  4 2-8 xo
flk—baca. I f .........X 0-9 2
Wla—bicki, c . . . .  9 8-8 2
H. Orys8 r g .........4 0-T' . 8
B. Grysb, r g .........x X-8 8
Parehlak. I g .........8 9-X 4

TVitala ...............  XS 8-80 88
Raferaa, Hadlund.
Umpira, Murray. • 0.

Moat oporto sta— dtolike practice 
HaiB CkliL abarpsboot-

tog forward cf Uw Harobay Baa— 
to tba Aowiieaa Hoeksy Laagua la 
an exception. Ha fr^uonuy ra-
malna on the toa after the othera 
ha—  loft to praotlea ahoto from 
all aaglaa and If k  oouplt af *Ytab 
rats" ara on tha lea wm gladly Jeto 
ta thalr aeitmmaga.

For The Sportsman
Fishing Season Opens A p ril 19th

F I S H I ^  BOOTS
Goixlyear G love Brand ^

This boot la equipped with a thoek-Froof laseta, .aii 
air filled sponge rubber cushion that sdda graatly
to comfort and enduranoe, protecte against Jolts aad 
to— and leoaana faUgue. No*allp olaated oolaa, anug 
fit ankles. Light weight—made from pu— gum rab- 
ber—First QueUtyl

$ 1 0 . 5 0

W O O L SHIRTS
A good wool ohlrt will be Juat the thing for those 
early morning fiahtog trips. Ask to aee the light 
weight all wool Bpliiiiaker ffhlrt.

up

W ool Stockings
Heavy wool stoekloga to wear In your dahing boats 
will feel mighty fiiw to your fast WW ta»-ff—ya— 
and oomtaiiaUen of eolora

ic up
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Qatrified
Advertuements
For Rent 

To Bay
For Sole 
To Sen

C L A S B IF IR D  A D V T . 
DBPT. HOURS:  ̂

8:80 A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

Loot u t i  Poood 1
£08T — OfC«n pUld mackinaw, 
alac 42. on Main or OniUr 
aUaata. 22S CcnUr ntr««t. Phono 
MIS._____________________ _

LOST^Black and tan 4 montha old 
Qamian abopard. H. A. Morrlaon, 
M  Banton atiwct. Reward.

UOgT — WMU SpiU dof In 
Hobron. Anawer* to Taddy. Find- 
or phone 7760.

l o s t —Black and whlU pup In 
vielnity of Mancheater Oraan. 
Anawara to “Spot.“ Phone 6646.

voter — Black crocheted ahcll 
pockatbook. Friday aeenln*. be- 
twaaa South Methodiat church 
and Maple atreaL Can 6774.

Aeto Ac - T i m  8

NEW IlMSa. aaw raeapA oaod 
maa aao tabaa Capait auloaaia- 
Uig. • Boura racappiat aaralea 
Maaofeaatar Tire and lUcamat 
Oompaay. Broad atraaL Tala- 
pbone SMk Opao • a. a. to 7 p.

Metereydefc—Bkydee 11
WANTED to exchange >***0 
aiaa bicycle for glrl'M Junior alaa 
bicycle. Chi 2-22P0.

Waoted Aetoi 
Motor cy dm 1 2

WANTED TO BXJT—Any make 
of aedan 36 to 40. Inquire 4S Mill 
MIU atreet.

Hoslficas Srrrteoo Offtred IS
ALL MaJUBH Of aeanag 
expertly repaired. O iaM  i 
Machtne Oa^ 6»  Mata 
T t i NOS.

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laytas and Salahlat.

J. B. Jeeuaa.
TaL wuuowuiUc son. aaaaifiga.

tamta
s a n d , l o a m  and
Mew tor April 1st 
Maachaetar 034.

SS:
.aaL Order 
aery. can

W A tK IN r Moth erystaia. para 
vaallla. black pepper, attracu 
and apieea. and dialnfectanta. Call 
Oua Frank 6S1A

SAVE SENMBLT. Tour mooey 
win pay geaaroua retoma and *a 
fully taaured up to 66.000. Gall 
today and lat ua tall you bow 
fuidUy aaeinfi aoeumulata. Tlhf 
Mpaebiwtar BuUdlns and tex 
Aaaoctattoa. fac.

WANTED — Ride to underwood. 
7 to 4 ahlfL Phone 663S.

PLUMBING — HEATING 
OIL BURNER REPAIR 
All Work Gaaranterdl

CaU

HENRY PARENT 
PHONE 84)185

SMTieas Oftrsd 13
PBOBfPT — EXPERT

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

All Types — All Makes 

PHONE
MANCHESTER 2-1226 

SCTENTIKIC 

REFRIGERATIO.V 

SERVICE
SHEET METAL WORK
Rot Air Foniaoe Rapalrliis.

New Rot All and Ah OondlUonlns 
Fiimarae Inataltoa

Earea rrooxb and Oenduetor 
tapamaa.

.NORMAN BBNTZ
s n  ^rw e^S treet

RADIO — Electrteai Appliance 
Menriea. repalra picked up and 
dettverad promptly 20 yMre 
eapotience. John Malotwy. n on e 
S-t04a 1 Walnut atreet.

'  Tie f r ig e r a t io n
SERVICE

Domestic, commercial. For 
prompt day and night service, 

CALL 2-1428
PEILA'S r e fr ig e r a t io n  

88 Birch Street

WE RAVE aneat aasortaaanta at 
kitchen Haotauica. Alao Ula and 
wall oovartaaa Manchaatar Floor 
Oovartag Cb., 66 Oouage atroac 
Ghii aasa

BLBCTRIC Motors repalilaa and 
rawtndlBg. All work gnaraataad 
Aoa Cactrtc Motor Ropalra. SSI 
North Mala stroat. oppoMU De
pot enlraoce oo North School 
atraoL Phooa 6S4E

foe Sals
1942 PACKARD CLIPPER 

4-DOOR SEDAN — Radio 
and Heater.

1941 PONTIAC STREAM-
- LINER SEDAN COUPE— 

Radio and Heater.

1941 INTERNATIONAL 
STATION WAGON—HeaU 
er..

tOUR PONTIAC DEALER 

COLE MOTORS 

91 CENTER STREET 

PHONE 4164 ^

LAW N MOWERS aharpaaad on a 
haw Uhlvaraal lawn mower grind
er. Picked up and dellverad. S6 
FalrSald atraat Phone 3-M6E

1M7 OLDSMOBIUB. radio, haat- 
ar, good ttraa, good running eoe- 
dttloa,. 1300. Phono 7431.

A R ir r  JEEP, onclooad, radio and 
heater, 3000. Phone 4403 after 
0:30 p, m.

1033 B in d i  four-door sedan, 
radio and beater. Motor raeantly 
OTathaoled. Hare bUIa, Phone 
6300 after 6.

loss CHEVROLET 
aedan. ChO 3-002L

■door

1081 MODIX A  Ford convertible 
coupe. Good oondlUon all 'round, 
boater, |335. Call 3-3443.

IIST INTERNA 'nONAL dump 
truck for sale. Ready for work. 
First 3300 takaa I t  Can be aeen 
any ttme at 148 Loomia atreet.

FOR SALE—1343 Hudson 4-door 
sedan. Inquire 168 Keeney atreet 
n on e  7371.

1036 PLTM O tm i two-door eedan. 
Excellent running condition. CSn 
be aeen at Keeney Hardware. 
Barbour atreet Hartford, any
time.

1000 FORD coach. Fair condition. 
Inquire Oowd/a Garage, Bolton.

A o to  Acccaowish— T ires  6

NEW WALOO bouae trailer. Uaed 
only two months. Will aaerlOce 
for quick aale. Homer Oook, 446 
Main atreet East Hartford.

WANTED
2 First Class
PAINTERS

Apply

Jorvis Reolty Co.
6 Dover Rood

LAW N MOWERS sharpened, re
paired. Range burners elaaned. 
Installed. Washing machinea, 
racuuma repaired, aaws Sled. 
Pickup and delivery. Friendly 
Ftxlt Shop, 710 North Main. TaL 
4777.

ANTIQUES rsSmahed asd repair^ 
ad. Rush Of apUnt seals raptasad. 
TiaiBaaa. tSS South Mala etrasi 
Phone 6SU.

LAWN Mawara, hand aad power
sold, aharpaned. repaired, parte. 
Pick-up aad delivery Capitol 
Octadlng GO., OS Mala atraat

CLOexa Rapoirad. OoaraaUad 
worfe, raaaooahie rates, a tm  
satviea. wUl alek op aaS Sahv 
Wyvoa. Dial k-lSOi.

WATERMAN'S piraoaai erra 
aanioa. Local aranda. package
dattvety. Ught trueklag. Auto 
auaber plau oemeo to Rirtlsrd. 
Phone S-ST63.

MANCUBSTER 
SHEET METAL WORKS 

Am OONDmUNlNO 
HOT M R  PURNACMB 

u d  Heaatrefl
Eavestraugba and Uoaductote 

AU T t p m  of Sheet Metal Werkt 
n  Taais* Olsimleiua 
TEUCPHONM B41S

WOULD you Uke your radio or 
phonograph ropalred eaportly and 
reasooablyt All work guaranteed. 
Phone 763S for pickup and d^ 
Uvary.

OAS AND Blactrle erakUng. all 
metals, lead burning. Bight 
years 
Oreaa.
3047.

ng. Btgt 
onerlenaa Oaorge 
473 Oaadnar atreet Gall

ALL APPLIANCES aervloed and 
repaired, bumera. rafrlgaratora 
ranges, waabere, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Servlca Co 
Tel. Manchesur S-0SS3.

RADIO nsec SaingT Hava It ro- 
paired ay experts Plea-up earv 
Ice. guaranteed work. Seta ehaea 
ad ;n the r.ooM Ckr radios i 
apadaity. Manchaatar Radl< 
Sarvtca, 7S Bircti atraat. Phom 
3-OS40.

LOCAL Moving and truehina 
Alao ruroua end eakes removed 
26 Foley etreat Phone 6TIA

AUTO GLASS Installed, window 
glass and tahle tops J. A. Whits 
Clsss Cb.. 34 Birch street. Phone 
3323.

JAMBS MACIU. General truck
ing. Range aad fuel oils, ashes 
and nibbiab removed. Sand. 
gravaL 811 aad loam. Phone 4633

EXTRA HEAVY CAST IRON 
AND STEEL FURNACES 

FOR IMMEDIATE 
INSTALLATION

VAN CAMP BROS. 
TEL. 6244

Kootnf—Krpdinng ■ lY-A
RDOFINQ o f  all kiads. dussnay 
wbrfe, gutter work aad insulation.- 
Expert repairs. Honest workman
ship. SatlsthcUon guaranteed. 
Oall CbuglUUi. Manchester 7707

CHIMNEYS— Now that spring la 
here, chimneya and roofs need 
repair. CkU 3-0766 and we’ll be 
there, LaRose Bros. Oo.

Help Wonlc6—.Maid
MAN Wanted to call an retail 
trade for national advertlaad 
company. Must be . neat and 
pleasant, have car 'and fumlah 
3600 cash bond. To such a man 
will offer 860 per week eaJary 
and commission plus car silow- 
ance. Preferably to live In Man
chester, Write Box KH, Herald.

Moelng—Trarking— 
Storage 20

WANTED — Man for power 
presses. Steady Job, good pay. 
Apply Tober Baseball Manufac
turing Oo., Elm street

MOVING, household goods and 
pianoa moved anywhere in the 
xuia. Alao general trucking and 
rubbish ramovad Pianos our 
apactalty. Fr^stnger and Madi- 
gan. Phone 6647.

rHE AUSTIN A. Chambera Cb.. 
local or long distance moving. 
Moving, packing and storage. 
Phone Mancheater 3187 or Hart
ford 6-1438.

Painting—Papering 21

FOR QUALITV, price, service, 
consult Albert Guay, "The Kome 
Ownewf Pslnter." Complete In
terior and exterior painting serv
ice, paperhanging, spraying and 
Soor refl.iishing. .Satisfaction 
guamnteed. Free estimates. All 
workmen fully insured. 20 Spruce 
street, Manchester. Tel. 2-18.1.6.

EXPERIENCED Back - tenders 
wanted for paper machine. Apply 
Burnside Co, 87 Church atreet 
East Hartford, Conn.

WARDS S-can milk cooler. Has 
agitator that circulatM watar— 

eoodllwjrour milk faat aad evenly! 
Can he set to cool its rated capa
city twice every 24 houra! Fibre- 
glae-inaulatad. Deleo nsotor. 
Complete. 3373.S6. Wards Farm 
stora, 41 Purnell Place, Manches
ter,

WA.NTED —2 laborers. WlUlam 
Kanehl, 613 Center atreet

SALESWOMAN, neat appearing. 
Agra 23 to 30. Interesting well
paying salesworic. Mr. Schaller, 
2-1820.

YOUNO buBlnees man deatres 
room sfid board, no lunch. In re
spectable private f a m i l y .  
Schaller, 2-1820.

GROCERY clerks. Good houra. 
Excellent pay. Group Ufa Insur
ance. and other beneflts. Apply 
Mr. DeBomll, First National 
Store, 22 East Center atreet 
Manchester 8:30 to 10:30 a. m. 
Wednesday and Thursday, April 
9 and 10.

CALL Gilbert Flckett for your 
painting and paperhanging. 
Rooms 12x16 done for $12, In
cludes paper a' 60c a roll. Call 
4208.

C. Y. P A U L  painter, paper- 
hanger. New addreaa, Tolland. 
Phone Rockville 667-14.

RADIO Cinlo. waahlng machinea. 
bouxabotd appuanoea. alactrtc 
matora. Wiu eaJI aad daUvar 
Ouaraatsed workssanship. Joans 
Fbmttam. M  Oak atmet Maa- 
cbexUr. 3-I04L

■orliaM Smiecs 
Ofvrsd IS-A

LET US waah your walls by ma- 
chlaa. Does a reaUy clean job 
Prone rvee paint savna. mdooor- 
ating. Bshrond'e Cleaning Snrv- 
iva. 144 High atraat Phone 6S6S

CURTAINS carefully laundarad 
by haad. taaaonabla. SI Main 
sUaat Phone 3-1077

St>R CLBANINU, waxing aaS 
pahMUag ah Soon sod oeuatare 

kS SKMSa ar S78» Daiya lae.
la aaohalt Ilia and 

llfiolaam natallattooe and Sooi 
maintasaaeab

PA IN T  18 ONLY aa good aa It U 
applied. Interior and exterior 
painting, paperhanging, old Boors 
reflnlahed Uke new. Quipped to 
handle Industrial or commercial 
spraying. Shingle houses sprayed, 
cutting coots on labor. Workmen 
Insured. Thomas J. McKinney, 
Tel. 3-0106. Member of Master 
Painters Association of Amer
ica.

BRUSH aad spray palnUag 
naparhanging. aaw oelUnga. Soort 
sanded and flninaed, general ra- 
pair R  8. PnrUrSeld. Tal 4762- 
4SIM.

SHEET Metal worker. Elxperienc- 
ed on eaves trough and fumscs 
work. Bents Sheet Metal Shop. 
Tel. 8966.

MAN TO work in gas station. 
Must apply In person, no phone 
calls. Van's Service Station, 437 
Hartford Road.

MECHANIC or Bmt class helper. 
Apply Town Motors. Inc., 4.6 West 
center street.

A r t id s s  fa r  fls ls 45
S AND 18 CU. ft. fraeaara. Paon- 
sylvaala haad mawera. alactnc 
power moweta. Immaduu dallv- 
ary. Capttol Orinding Cb.. 38 
Mala atraat.

96' ROLL doubla arch lawn 
fence. S' high. Never used. |1A 
CkU 2-3S71.

ONE 30-GaUon hot wntar copper 
tank with stand and braaa at- 
tachmantj. Obs Sure-Hot heater 
with brass attachmenU for 
furnace. One oil bume. for 
summer hot rrater. One 60-gal
lon oil drum. AU for |60. Phone 
7620.

SCREENS, elstecn half vrtndow. 
23" and 39' width, good eondl- 
tion, with aluminum channels. 
Phone 8007.

FOR 8A4JC—Wicker combination 
carriage and etroller, 310. Tele
phone 8861.

Uoato and Aeccraortes 46

TTVO ^*-H. P. electric motors. In
quire 32 South Alton street or 
phone 2-3438.

Fovi and Fevd 49-A

COW MANURE, delivered by 
dump truck. Small amounts may 
bs had at farm, 30c per buabcl 
Shamrock Farm, 196 Spencer 
street. Phone S<67.

W ELL SEASONED hard wood for 
stove, furnace or Breplsce, |1 S 
a cord. ToL 6970.

PAINTING aad paperhangtng 
Oood work, tieaaonabie ratea I3'x 
14' room papered. tl3. Uteliides 
paper at 6Uc a roll Raymond 
FUhe. Phono S864.

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhanglng. Boor sanding 
and reBnlshlng calking, roofing, 
prawnr prices 12x16 room paper
ed, 313. Now booking outside 
spring and summer contracts 
Spray or brush Call K. E Web
star. 6966

CALL TERRY'S Household Sarv- 
lee far aspart otaaniag of Soora 
walla ruga, upholsUry, wtadowa 
odd Jobs Phoao TSSO.

A OUMPlJCTB setaatlSe eloanlng 
aad Bialatenaaoe sarvtco far Brw 
homaa spaetattnt oa ruga aiK* 
apbolatory cleanlag. Daaa’s Par 
aooai Samoa "t^'here every cue- 
tomei beraasae a friend ” Man 
eaaater 64US

BniMInt—Contrartinc 14
GARAGES Built. Ameslte drive
ways. Monthly payments Phone 
2-9319.

CARPENTER work of all hinda 
Roofa siding, additions aad altar- 
atloaa Also new construction 
Slaffort. Phone 2-0263.

B AND D CbnstruvUon Company 
Concrete work, retaining wni.s 
cinder blocks, 'septic tankv land- 
srnplng. grading, driveways. V 
BaUuccl. T il. 1-1601.

J. SULLIVAN, mason contractor, 
brickwork, plastering, ctndei 
block, concrete work, atone. Tel 
3-0411

INTERIOR and exlerlof painting, 
papering. Prompt service Fair 
pries Free catmistes. D. E. 
Frechetta Phone 7636.

INTERIOR and extsrior painting 
and decorating. Expert workman
ship by veteran. Work guaran
teed. CaU Tctreault 3228.

MASON HELPER. Apply E. 
Rtchardson. 67 Oak street.

MAN for Inside. W'ork steady, wonk 
go<id. New System Laundry, 44 
Harrison street.

PRE88ER. part time. Apply In 
person. State Tailor Shop, Blasell 
street.

Help Wanled—Male or
Female 37

WAITER or waitress wanted. Ap
ply New England House, Bolton. 
Phone 3823.

51

THREE-PIECE U rta fra tm  sat. 
la saesUeat eoaSItImi. Caa ka 
seen at SS Hoaseataad street,
(rear!.

MAHOGANY Duacaa Phyfe drop- 
leaf tabla. Must be seen to be ap
preciated. Cai 4264 after 6 p. bl

M adilfid ry  aito T ss ls  53

WARD'S MUkiiig asachlne has 
new. Important fanUiren, auch na 
transparent milk tuba, detach- 
able vacaam t:mk, "aei through" 
claw, nutoasatle etaU eockn for 
faster, cleaner mUking. See itl 
Complete wltk single unit, stain- 
leas steel paU only 3166 7A Ward's 
Farm Store, 41 Purnell Piece. 
Manchester.

BIO CAPACITY concrete mixer. 
Takes 6 c«. ft. dry mstsnal. 
makes 3 cu. ft. of wet Ooacrete. 
Has aluminum alloy bowt, jroha, 
pulley and handle brofias pinion 
gear. IS-gaL steel druai, atraag- 
ly braced angle stMl frame. 
363.46. Ward's Farm Store. 41 
PumaU Place, Manchester.

TRACTORS, disc bsfTowe, aaw 
rtgs. cement mlacm bale wire, 
eprayera. weedere. garden trac
tors. FordwNi parts Dublin Trac
tor Cbmpany, Provkienca Road, 
WlUlmantlc. Pbooe 2068.

Maskal Isatnii S3
MUSICAl. lastnimeata of an 
kinde—aew, osed, tradaa, terms 
lastnimoatal umtmeuoaa. Ward 
Krsusa Tel. MSa

SituMtinns M anted—
Male 36

AM .SEEKING employer willing 
to employ capable veteran In 
electrical or mechanical work. 
High and Trade school graduate 
with four years of experience In 
Air Force. Phone 5696.

CXJRDWOOD, 317 for 146 cu. R  
load. Mixed alnb 113.60. Alee 
kindling wood. Phone 8917.

IMMEDIATE delivery on 'i-cord 
loads of furnsre wood. 38.60. 
Sawed foot lengths. L. T. Wood 
Oo. Phone 4496.

Garden—Farm-Dairy 
________ Prod acts_________W
QUALITY Garden fertiliser. Also 
Green Mountain table potatoes at 
the farm. Prices rensonable. Wil
liams' Farm, 1632 Tolland Turn
pike, Buckland. 8291.

GREEN Mountain potatoes. Num
ber twoe. Amelia Jarvta, 872 
Parker street. Phone 7036.

PREMIER Strawberry planU, 112 
a thousand. Phone 6315.

BEAUTIFUL Rese colored, gay- 
ly decorated ptarw. A aacriSce at 
336. CaU at Onb Chianti. 14 
Depot Square.

LEEDY Mack and white pesri 
trap dninM. Very good condition. 
190 to 6ret caller. 18 Drive E, 
Sliver Lane Homes • After 8 p. m.

MODERN RatUier blaok and 
Ivory 130 base accordion. German 
made, almont new. Cask or 
terma CkU 8-OMl.

Oanified
Advertissments
For Reot 

To Boy
For Sale 
ToSeU

CI-ANSiriRD AlIVT. 
HKPT. HIMiKMi 

•:M  A. M. to 4:45 P. IL

H i fo r  S a lt 71
253 EAST CENTER ntresL 7 rooir 
house. aU convcnlencea, suits bL 
fnr buatneas or homa. Shown oaH 
by appoIntmetiL Exclusive arlU 
the Marahsll Agency. UL 3-0716

SIX-ROOM angle, 3^  stortsa 
Srepisce, rumpuc room la base- 
menL all copper pipes, two-cai 
garage. Located oa Holtlatei 
streeL Occupancy guaranteed 
Priced to aeU. Stuart J. Waalcy 
Realtor, 766 Mala streeL Phon* 
6648 or 7146. '

ATTENTION Veterena. Robir 
Road, charming six-room colo
nial. two rooms unOnlehed. Fire- 
pisce, oil burner, open stairway 
acreena and storm sash. Insulst- 
od. nice neighborhood. Immedint* 
orcupnney, 19.800, only 360f 
down for veternn who can quali
fy. call Ooodchlld . Realty Cb. 
Realtora, Manchester TStt oi 
Hartford 3-0737

OVicr mud Htert 
Eqslpssral 51

TWO USED wood secretary 
desks and chnln. One new metsl 
typewriter atsnd. Pbooe 3SSA

W o o iio t  A p p s r t i— P w s  57

LADY'S bleck coaL 40-42. 
Klri'e coeL 14-16 Inquire 
Porter street after X p. m.

YELLOW net gown, eiae 18. Oood 
condition. Fhone SS66.

HnonrhoM fioods 51

IJngN— Birds—Prta 41
PRI-:.SIDE.VT TRUMAN WANTS 

ALL PRICES REDL'i'ED

Momral—Dramalir 29
PIANO TUNING, repairs, recon
ditioning, ate. John OKkerham 
36 Bigalow siraet. Phone 4219.

SPEECH Oorrectlon, clear voice 
Private lesson* In reading, alge
bra, phonetic work, radio tech
nique White Studio, 709 Main I 
street. Phone 3-1.692. !

So we're co-operating by reducing 
tha price on this S-room OutOt, 
which ronsUta of a modern bed
room *ulte, bed. clreaser with mir
ror and chest, lamp, rug, 6 pea. 
modern living-room suits, coffee 
table, and-table, lamp, rug, Emer
son radio; 3-pr. breakfast seL 20- 

I pc. set of dlahas, rug. utIUty cab-
__________________________________ ; IneL Suites may be purchased
READY To Go. Very nice Cocker j  separately.

PEDIGREED CDcker Spaniel 
pupa. Mrs. Cowles, 26 Linden 
street. Call after 3 p. m. Satur
day. and Sunday all day.

CONVERTED 1941 Motorola 
rndio in beautiful mahogany 
cabinet, $90. Phone 2-1022 after 
7.

Spaniels. Six nice Oolllest Police. , 
male. Zimmerman, Lake street.  ̂
Phone 6287.

Help Wanted—l-emale* S-S

DIRECT saleswoman, age 2.6-40, 
Mancheater trr vicinity for eve
ning <-uaniellc program which 
ellininatea delivery and collrc- 
Uon. Weekly runinnesiun. Neat 
appearance and car essential. 
Phone Mra. Mary Lea Johnson at 
2-2497 for Interview belw-een 10 
a m and 12 noon

Live Stork-Vehicles 42
I LARGE Guemaey cow. due May 

13. Will milk 50 pounds. Lord's 
Farm. Vernon street, Manches
ter.

AYILSHIRE heifer flrst calf. Fine 
family cow. M. Whaples. Candle- 
wood Road. Glastonbury.

I’oultry and .Supplies 4.T
HA BY CHICK.S, atarted chicks, 
started pulirta, also live or 
dressed broilers and roasting 
fowls. Phon 6971.EXPERIENt!ED woman a few 

mornings a week, t.'all at 29
Wellington Roatl. Mra. VVlntx. ORDER MIL1.,ER'S

Flortata—N urar ries
NOW IS tha Urns to plant your 
Bill* Hprurv, $t.2.' up Bring own 
rontalnsr. Call at Osano'a

IS  i W ANTE li Girls and young wom
en for light factory work. Apply 
Tober Baaelmll Manufacturing 
tYmipany, El.u street.

t5S
Oak StreeL

MASON work of all kinds, kTss 
, ssUmsUt glvsn. Johnson A  Holm. 
Glastonbury, Tklephons 3607.

'T ilM NEYS and Sreplacsa claan- 
sd and repaired. 24 ysars' saper- 
Isnca. Insured. Manchestsr Chim
ney expsrL Phons 3-0642.

Reof Estate
FOR RESULTS CALL

8 2 1 5

I f o d i a t o ,  eoarteoas M ry- 
188 OM aB touM B dioos.

Casli B«F8rs WaiUnc!

Sobarban Realty Co.
RaaltorB

571 Ccator SL Td. 8715

FOR YOUR spring garden plow
ing call James Batsle, 509 Tol
land Turnpike. TsL 3-2346.

UGHT TRUCKING; Ashes and 
rubbish removed, reasonabla 
Tei. 3661.

LDCAL Light trucking. Phons 
Manrhaster 3-1942 avenmgs 4 p. 
Bi. to 9 p. m. Saturday and Sun
day, 6 a. m. to 8 p. m.

MOVE IN AT 
ONCE! '

• Rooou. Fireplace. Hot 
wator boat. Opca stairway. 
Tilt btllL Laaadry to baat- 
aicat. C o ^  tabiog. Lud- 
Acaped.

Phone 4113
For CoBipIcle lafonaattoa

PANSIES, giant strains, English 
dalslsa In bloom. 60c baskeL k'or- 
gat-Me-Nota. Jlbarian wall How- 
era. Premier strawberry plant* 
36-31; 100-32.76 Evarbearing 26- 
31.16: JOO-3S96. Whita Gold. 
Ooroaa, Blue Baauty, ten other 
new gladlolL 13-31 36. alao 6nest 
mixture. I t  • 66c. Asparagus 
Mary Washington. 36-11, 100-
13.76. Four acrea hardy planta, 
tnctiKiIng delphinium, phlox, pop
pies, new mums, etc. Shrubs, 
svergresna fruit tress TYans- 
plantsd regstabls asd bedding 
pUnis later. Woodland Gardena. 
168 Woodland strast. Thisphor.s 
M74

R oolM g— B id to f 18
KOOFLNU and aiding our spscut- 
ty. New cutUngs and carpentry 
Highest quality matenala Work- 
aianahip guaranteed A A Dion. 
Inc. Phssis 4860

KlXiFINU • Spsctaltslng in re- 
piunng raoCs of all kinds, also 
aaw roo?a No Job too amaJi oi 
large. Good work, tail price Free 
aaUmatsA Oall HOwley Man 
ehestor 6M l

HaaliRg—PhiBiMiit 17
PLUGGED Main aswera. atah 
'avatoey aad oatk dram* sffi- 
cisnUy amihlns clsansd. Car 
Nygrwa plumkuig stsam Stui 
and pump merksai 
aUasL Phoo* 6487.

16 South

FOR PROMPT, sSHnsfit plumb- 
tag • ksattag aenrlos eaO J. Me-
Osan, 160 Bi.
4386.

Iissell street I'hons

WAITRESS wanted. Full or part 
time. Apply Silk City Diner, 641 
Mam street.

REUABLI-; woman to care for 
child In my home. 8 to 3.30 Mun- 
dav IhruuRb Friday. Phone 2- 
1008.

"Well-Bred" 
chicks now. .New llampshires. 
Reds and Crosses from our 
healthy, production bred. Pul- 
lorum clean stork Fred Miller's 
Coventry Poultry Farm. Phone 
Manchester 8626. 
--------------------------------------

Regularly priced at 3383 60 
You save exactly $100.00.

* $283 SO

$4.00 weekly after down payment
s

Branch Stora of 
CONNECTICUT LARGEST 

FURNITURE STORE 
A-L-B-E-R-T-’S

43 Allyn street Hartford

FOUR Venetian bilnda, 34" wide, 
length regular. Ivory rolor. Phone 
7305. Price reasonable.

DISCONTINUED u p h o l a t s r y  
sampleA 18"x34" for foot stoola. 
lOr; 34"x34" for chair seata 36c 
Tapestries. velveta damasks, 
friexes. Watkins Bios l>rap*ry 
Shop.

FOUR eOATH. Blaea It  and 13. 
Phona 8-S31A

DUPLEX — 6-voonis each atda 
New roof. In excellent condt- 
Uon throughout. Steam heat witb 
new oil burners, domestic hoi 
water attached to furriacea. Oooc 
location with all uUUtlea. Pries 
313,000. ExcluMve with Oscll W 
England. agcnL Oentral insur- 
anc* and Real Estate. 334 Malr 
StreeL TsIcphoiM 6311.

IMMEDIATE Occupancy — 8tx- 
room atngM, one room unSnlah- 
•d. 8cml-alr conditioned witb 
new Sllsnt Glow oil buriMr, 
storm sash and screens. Fully In- 
sulatsd artth rock wool. Saparttt 
oil burning hot water unIL Largs 
k>L nicely landscaped. CantralTy 
located. Bollt 4 year* ago. Price, 
37.800. Bicluaive with Cecil W 
iCagtand. AgenL General Real 
Estate and Insurance, 364 Main 
StreeL Telephons 3313.

Ia Is for Sato 79
CHOICE Building lot. 76' X 336‘. 
all public utlltUse avsllabls. Rs- 
stricted residsntlal seetkm. F. O. 
Hlawson, 77 Strickland M n il 
Tal. 3318.

BLACK Hudson seal coaL sla* U. 
In good condition. 326 Oealsr 
StreeL Phone 64IA

WaatrM—ta Ray 5M
WE BUY rega papers and scran 
matala Otli Arnold Nsisen. 7S7 
Lordali street 8806

ANTIQUES, china, brtr-a-brar. 
furniture, tools, bought and sold. 
Old Mill Trading Post. IT Maple 
StreeL Manrhaster. Phone 3-1068.

UANCNCirrEH'S disalet w rags 
paper aad aerep metals calls ai 
your door and rays jroa ktgaaei 
oncee Oainnskjr. I l l  Bissei' 
vtreet Phuai 68T9

Sabarbon far Beat M

FOUR ROOMS and bath South 
Coventry. Adults CkU C. B 
Allen M37WS.

Sumairr Homm for Rmt 57

AUTOMATIC Pop-Up toaster, 
factory reconditioned, 110. Man
chester 2-9046.

B.ABY CHICKS. Get your brood*
(rom Wards lor d«|>endablt qual
ity and money paying perform- __________________________________
Slice. All stock U S. approved i x ND coal gravity and forcedk WMk V

FLUUR prulilams solved W ith 
linoleum aspim'i Ul*. countsi 
Expert wiirkmsnsbip. dee sail 
mates Open evuiings. Jonas 
Furiiilure Oak atraeL Phon* 
7-I041

»UCPERIKNCED aaleswoman. 
capable of managing boys’ wear 
department. Liberal salary Ap
ply Montgomery WartI, 822 .Mam 
street. Phone 6161.

W ANTED —Part lime dreasmakor 
One who knows how to sew. Ap
ply In person. State Tailor Shop, 
B tm ll atreet.

SALESMAN, neat appearmK. ages 
23 to SO. Interesting well-paying 
saleswork. Mr. Schaller. 3-1820.

WOMAN 25-45 for customer serv
ice work In Manchester area, 
business can be conducted from 
home, full or |>art time. .No ex
perience necesaary. excellent in
come and constant re|>eat busi
ness. Write Box A. Herald

HOITSEKEEPKR. young woman 
for working mother and school 
age child. ntUHlern four-room 
apartment. Exerllenl salary to 
rtoponstbl* party. Wednesday 
and Sunday afternoons end eve
nings off. Laundry sent out 
Phon* 3908 or 6567.

►DCTRA MONEY easy for you! 
Just show friends newest Greet
ing Cards for birthdays, other 
occasions. Big value 15-card as
sortment sells on sight fo r.$ l. 
Pays up to 50c proAt 13 other 
popular seUsn, 60c up. Station- 
sry. Expsrisnoe unnecessary. 
RampUs.on appri>val .Artistic. 
287 Wav, Elmira. N. Y.

Priced as low as $16.90 per lUU 
Montgomery Ward. 824 Mam 
StreeL Phone 5161.

HABV CHU'Kh and turkey poults 
Place you ordei. now. W* have 
coiup.ete Ime ul poultry ana 
dairy feed* Fanner* .Milling Co 
95 Rrooli.yi. street. Rockville 
Coi.n Phone .il

•NKTC Young four weeks' old 
White Holland turkey. Phone 
7733.

Artictos for Sale 4.̂

PRECISIO.N-madc German draft- 
ing set. Brand new from factory. 
Thirteen Instruments with acces
sories including parallel and drop 
conipaase*. Call 2-1)961.

l*OULTR6’ picking machine, 
scaliler, set tubs, miscellaneous 
poultry equipment. Phone 2-0617 
lUmte 6. Bolton.

CIIILDRE.N'S woolen skirt pieces, 
6.6c • $1.25 each AU wool rug 
pieces. 50-60C lb. Colonial Rem
nant Shoppe, 115 Center street.

TWO ROLUt of fence wire, 47" 
high. Phone 2-2423.

CHAIN Driven tricycle. like new. 
Tel. Rockville 433

STORK line carriage, god5 ooa- 
ditlon. Has "No-TTp” feature and 
three sise adJuMahle handle 
Phone 3-1696.

air furnaces m stock. Divuto 
Company, Wateroury, J-6033.

A LARGE site ilresaer with four 
drawers snd large beveled- mir
ror. Excellent c« ndltlon I’hone 
2 1887.

V'E BUY and sell good used 
lunilture, combination ranges, 
gas range* and heater*. Jobss' 
Furniture Store. 36 Oak. Phoo* 
'J-1041.

ARE YOU going houssKssplai 
soonT For $395 you can buy bed
room, Uvmg-room. dinstts, rugs 
mirrors, tables, etc A real Bar
gain Budget icrma. k rre etorage 
until wanted. Albert's 43 Aliya 
street. Hartford. Open rbursday 
evenings.

ONE 'SUPER-VACr vacuum 
cleaner and Hex hand vacuum 
cleaner. Phone 3-3146 Very rea
sonable. Good condition.

FULL-SIZED maple bed eompletc, 
dreiBser, single bed. eomplete. 
Magic Chef combination gas 
stove, white. exceUent cofuUtM«. 
Inquire 302 ^ r te r  after 8 
o'clock. '

COMBINATION oU and gas white 
enamsl tabletop, l i t  Main strqet

FOR SALE—Crib, oompUtai la- 
quire 43 MlU a t r ^
' - " " V " " " " .................. ... " "

BED fXJUCH. practirally 
Call 7513 after 6.

aew

t'AI*E COD .'urnisbed apartment. 
Accommodations foe sla Oas 
hsaL modem kitchen, refrigera
tor and automatic hot water 
Private beach 3700 for seaaon 
Kaferencaa reqttlred Write Box 
V. Herald.

1%'aalH to H««t 58
$36 REWARD for small apart- 
menl, furnished ar unfuniishsd
can i-soai.

BUSINESSMAN iveterenl and 
ertfe dsslr* 3-3-4 room entlMn a 
26 mil* radius of HartlorW t ^ l  
Mr. Howe* after 6 p. BL at Hart
ford I  2133.

m TtN IC IA .N  and family deatre 
unfurnlahad er partly fumiahrd 
houa*. Phone 3277

SIX OR eight-raom bouse wanud 
to rent. Refertace*. Pbooe Maa- 
cheater 3-8646.

URGENTLY NB8U> 4-6-6 roos  ̂
it by family af Sve. betag 

by May t. Pbana 7798.

CHOICE Building Iota in A and 
B Zooea. Reasonably priead. 
Bhsnrood A. Baechicr. Raaltor. 
Pbon* 8888.

LUMBER snd lot at 137 Prospect 
StreeL Manrhaster. Enough for 
rough framing of bouse. Maks 
an offer. Phone Hartford I  0888.

Habarhaa far Sato 75
BOLTON — >4 -ndle from Osntsr, 
4 acrea wooded, fouadatlon, wall 
in cellar, chicken eoop, tarred 
road. Tsl. 8-8660.

Wantva—Itoaj Kbtoto n
U 8T YOUR proparty. Reesdsnoal 
and buatnaaa Hsea away mimms
Gsorga U OraxiadiSk Raaltor. 188 
Henry streeL Pbon* 8378i

WA.NTED—A reoldsatlal Magi* 
horn* Witb all conventsiwan. WIU- i 
Ing ta wait reasonsMs Uom 8sr 
occupancy. WUl pay cash. Writ* 
Boa K. Herald.

360 RZJWARD far 8-4-6 raas 
unfumlahsii lor vetaraa 
anta Phon* 8886.

rant.

Property for Sato 71
SMALL GIFT 
center at team 
Phone 7308 far i

toratad near 
' ^r4e*4.

5'ar«s uki Uui5 for Sato 71
SMALL Farm SH acrea 8aL UD- 
abl* land, large bnra. carnage 
shed, many fruit trsea CWmfert- 
able baps*, seven reams aad 
bath. MKcaUeat lacattao m Aa- 
davar. Barty accapaacy. 38.888 
Otbsra avalUbl* naarby. prteod 
from 14.388 ta I 18J 88  Far a r  
point meat. R P. TklkaL W w r 
maatls 1181 Wt.

IN SJJ R E
McKINNKT BBOniBIt

MM MAIH or.

PKUPEKTl Ownarak If yaa ora 
eoaMdsrteg eapt’ ahauig aa tha 
pTsssbi aigb prioas. aontact aa.
W* ere paying top cash far rasi- 
Jantiai «  oommeretai property. 
For actioa 'oday pBons 7738 ar 
6S2B. or write Braa-Hura KaoMy 
ra... Kaajiore 119 Cast Oaatar 
streat Maaefcsetar

IF YOU HAVE a beuaa. loL or 
husinas* to aeU list it with a 
Rea-lor for aatufacUon. Sabur- 
baa Rsaity Co. 67l Ckatar straaL 
Phooa 6216.

HAVING REAL Estate probIsamT 
O ly  and farm property bought 
and no4d By calling R. T McOuUL 
Realtor ITime Manchester 7700.

HAVE YOU a two-family flat ar 
duplex that you would consider 
seU:§f? If so writ* Box F, 
Here!d

W ANTED— Buauner baams aad 
camps New York Herald Tri
bune will feature Its Sumsssr 
Horn* end Camp listings oa ail 
8uatl^s during April end May. 
Have you a summer home or 
ramp tor sale or rent? Ssnd us 
s full dsaenpuun fluggsstad ad 
wtth cast wtU b* sent yam Na 
nbtigatiua jiilea* accepted. Ad- 
dram Herald Tribune's tummrr 
Huam Dash. 338 West 4tst strasL 
New Ysrb I I  «

ELDERLY Oupl* want te Wiy a 
goad Mngls bum* In Msncbsstsr 
ar suburbs Must h* under lit .*  
d id  WiU pay aU cash. Na aaaate 
plsaaa. Write Box X. Herald.

If You W rdi to Bay* 
SrII or Trotle Real 
Estates Get IntaraBoa 
Coverage or 
a Mortgage

SEE

JARVIS
5 Devtr Bas4

Ttl III? nr 7775
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Fbge Eight)

to  tod to gat through arhat ha am* 
dotag bafon catching a train. Hs 
w na hta groan s m o ^  stifll with 
tha paint drippiaga a t a dscada, 
and tbs berst arhich ha nsvar re> 
■Mnmd lest he Uke cold. "Help 
m*," ha ordered Sir Charles. " I  
want to get my easel aet up. Al- 
foady it's ten o’clock lean ten aad 
Sophie promised to Mt for me at 
ten o'clock.”  * '

YYhlle they workad Sir Ckarlea 
teaaed the Freachmaa a little 
about the portralL "Don’t  tell me 
R'a a year already aince you start- 
ad the last one!”

'^ r e e  hundred and slxty-flve 
dayo.”

'*rhla la leap year, you know,” 
dald Sir CTiarlaa. "Tou could wait 
until tomorrow.”

Hia Ilttla Joke waa lost on Mar- 
0*1. arho sklppsd about fuastly, 
adjuating and aMasuring.

” I aay,”  said the butler. "Sophie 
kea a letter downstairs from 
Him."

Slarcel stopped atlU. Although 
a certain name had not been men
tioned between them for yean, he 
knew Instantly to whom Sir 
Charles referred. "TTens!"-hc ex- 
claiawd.

Sir Charles nodded.
"O* salaul!" It was spoken In

a hiaa. "Wkat do you suppose kc 
vranteT"

"Money, probably."
"Trouble,” 4aM Marcel. "Noth

ing but trouble ever can conw 
from him.”

They flniahed setting up the 
aaael. Marcel considered Its 
position, his heed cocked. ”1  have 
asked that Sophie wear her red 
brocade. She wtU Mt in that graen 
velvet armchair.”  He began to 
pace thp, distance between eaaM 
and chair, moving first one and 
then the other a few Inchea this 
way and thaL

"Velvet and brocade!”  exclaimed 
Sir Cherlee. "Good Lord, do vou 
want Madame to be roasl.u siive ? 
By August She'D have to stop Mt- 
tlng—In velvet and brocade!"

"By AugusL” said Marcel, "sbs 
wtO probably be araartng furs.”  
He began talking to htmaclf, 
arms crossed under the ahewl.'"I 
loved her. What did I  have to give 
herT Nothing. Only everything. 
My art. Did I count tha coat? 
No! I could have been the greatest 
of the Impressionist*. I could have 
given my art to the wrorid. Instead 
—I give It to So^ le.”

This was a well worn sonversa- 
tional groove. " I f  3rou'd given It 
to the world,'' said Sir Oiaries Im- 
patisntly, ‘Tt would havs saved 
Sophia a good many tedlna jrsar* 
of posing."

Madame's bedroom door wraa

FUNNY HUSINK8S

tf 8 p8lpft8tion—maybe hu thinks hs'll hivs to go 
to werfcl**

opened acroas the bell and they 
benrd the orngnlOcenL raeonnnt 
voice. cataTnUy placed to cnrrr 
Jost as far aa the studio and no 
farther. "Marcel! Are you ready 
for me?”

The two men stepped to the door 
and stood in anticipation, one on 
each Mde at IL "Do not give hor 
tho tetter." Marcol whispered, 
“until after ebe has eat for me. 
It wUI be leae dIstarWng." Aa her 
footsteps approached, they fell 
bach slightly before her coming, 
so that her flrst eppaarence of a 
morning In her houoabold couM 
have a Uttte the quallty.of aa En
trance. They did it unconaclouMy. 
and Sophie, walking In from the 
ban wna equally imranecioiia that 
her moM ordtnnry movements par
took of the thentrtcal.

“Oood morning, good morning.”  
said the unlqu# votco. Madame 
entered the atudlo.

Sir Ckarlea and Marcel geasd 
at her In admiratloa, almost as 
If they had never before beheld 
her. Her own knewtedgo that tor 
upward of forty yean aba had 
baen a flgure o f world importaaco 
informod her every moveoMnL 
adding dignity to her bearing and 
an InvVMble crown to the can dent 
hair.

"Sophie— but jmu are beautiful!”  
exclaimed Marcel.

She gaaed down vrtth graUdee- 
tlon on her long gown of rod bro
cade. girdled ontb gold. "Dear 
Marcal,”  aba chanted. SMsUng the 
compliment halfway with out
stretched haada

"Oood OMrnlag. Sophie,”  eald 
Sir Che lie*, more rest reined then 
the Frenchmen end conSninc hie 
oompUmente to the pride end 
ptensure la his face. "Luke want* 
to know If you would Ilk* bar to 
try a New England hotted Mnnar.”

Sophia had moved to t ls  win
dow end stood, with on* erm 
raised. In contemplation of the 
Ugbthouse on the point.

"Whet did you say, 'Sir 
Ckartes?”

"New England boiled dinner.”
"Oh. no! Marcel arould hate IL”
"When In Rome offered Sir 

Ckarlea hopefully. The bolted din
ner had been his own bnmenich 
Idee, not that of the temperament
al Hungartan oook.

But Sophie had dlamlaasd food 
from hor mind. She was coaSdent 
It would bo as she ead Marcel 
liked It anyaray: light at break- 
fasL subtle and r r l^  at dinner. 
She turned now from the view. 
"Sir Ckarlea. did I have e tele
gram?"

"No. Medeme."
She sighed. Godfrey atiould have 

been more eager. He ought to 
have wired or telephoned In his 
Intoxication from the knowledge 
he might aee her soon, tf he chose. 
He ahould toel as ebe did -a Uttls 
tremulous, InflnUMy tendeF, all 
forgiving. But of course b* never 
bad.

Why should ha have changed? 
Perhaps ha even preferred tbs 
Actors' Homs.

(Te ■ * t'aallnaed)

Sense an<l Nonsense
Fewer aatamobUes wUl nses 

fewer people getting killed.

VsHallaa
To speed is human: i
To get eaoghL a 8n*.

—Oirtattna Shearer. I

A man wtth two apare ttrea 
hasn't one pair of pants. |

Take It or Leave It— Otee“a 
man an inch and he'll park an | 
Austla on IL »

'  Daughter—What shall 1 daf I ’m 
engaged to a man who says ha 
Mmply canT bear children?

Motbar—Well, you can't expect 
too much o f a husband.

H »—Wkat charming eyes you 
have!

She— rm  glad you Ilka them. 
They were a birthday preaenL

So They .5dj
Tkey were studying Australia 

nnd finally th* teacher naked:
' "Can jrou tell me the name of any 
animal peculiar to Auetralia?”

Studant—H m  rklnocsros.
Maater — Wrong. That's net 

' fosind bt Australia.
Student—Welt that's exactly 

why R would be peculiar.

Boas—What naksa you so lat* 
this mociiing. Tubbe?

Tubby—1 had a blowout.
Boas—Why, 1 didn't know >-ou 

had a car now.
Tubby—t dnn'L The blowout 

was Inst night.

Guard—Oonetet 38818, crene eat 
fnr a vlatL Tour artfe la her* to 
see you.

Convict—YVhk-h one?
Otmrd—1 said your wife.
Convict—Te*. f  know, but I ’m 

here tor bigamy

Nobody goes to n road houn* te 
study a Sunday 8cboal tesaow.

Freedom, like pence, te tndlviM- 
bte. A free press te essential to a 
free aortoty.

9 I

Qearge Be you play an toatru- 
ment of any kind. John?

John (sodlyl—Only second ftd- 
dte at home.

iVou In
Teacher—How miuiy bonss have 

body?
WlUte—Ntn* nundrsd.
Tsacher- TTiet's a good many 

more than 1 have.
WIINe Yesh. but I had sardine* 

for hmeh.

8smbo -Don’t yO’ all know R’a 
wrong ter bslwi-s In ghosts*

Moae Ah donT believe la 'em. 
Ah wouldn't tnwt a gbest as tor 
as eh could as* bim.

Hot water te good tor tired feet,
I so are town car*.

i Quack Doctor- Vos, gentlemen,
I I  have aold thasr pUte for over 36 
years aad sever beard a cnm|>lalnt.

Tou wlU ae* aom* of the earn* 
names of big oompsniea on this 
refund (taxi list year after year. 
They cant gat 8 per cent Interest 
anywhere else, although I'm oo f 
saying they dekbarat^ oveipi^r. 
—Ren. Atoert Oara (D ) s f Tan-

It la a very healthy Mgn that 
many of the laadere of the hous
ing Industry are weD aware of tha 
dim nr of pricing themaelvea out 
of the market.
—n  e a s i n g  AdnsMatrater Bay- 

msnfl M. Fairy.

The women aeem to do all th* 
hard work In the streete, but the 
faces you see are not particularly 
dreary—not aa grim aa tha facaa 
In England theaa days.
—Rrtui* girt secretary at Big 

Fear Cents rears la Maacaw.

The tnedcqunctee o f diplomacy 
and war aa methoda of aettUng 
dlaputea betwreen nations are plain 
for an to ee*. They have teft hate, 
destruction and desolation In thair 
vtrIcr.
—Anprems Csnrt Justice WIMam 

O. Dsngias.
.......... 1

It Is In rural America whars 
family Ilfs la most wholssonw, and 
whar* tha dtvorca rate Is atlD low. 
—MMt Bev. Jobs F. Noll. (Btb- 

sBe BIsbsp at Itort Waynsy lad.
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UUUT8 AND UKE UUUDIIW A ftuy Jolt •V KDUAR MARTIN

Now. what doss that prove'!
Voice from the crowd 

dead men tell no tates. Doc.
-That

*40T1 t itoiCiM*
— I AVL

OONfT MMOW.v.
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Hort BHOfUMH I

t'AHNIVAL

T..ady - 8o >-ou're lost, littl. man. 
Why didn’t yen hang to your I 
motber’a skirt ? \

Youagstsr - I couldn't reach IL <

■o far no oo* has Invented a 
ntauthtrsp.

ALLY OOP Doe l8 BitUag Agala B T f.T .R A M U ll

KY OM'K rilKNKK
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Going our with
BOVS •  80 MyiMiTei.y
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BY MBRHILL BURRMUI

RFII WIDKR________ Sold!

tX l'fff NkNIWeffIMC 
gHAffirPOR AOT,

M5 NiA't
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?IC FLINT End of the Rida

•laaidaa. if I got marrtod. I'M havo b oRanaa to oava inandv 
—I won't havo to bo paying fivo doNaro a wooh board!'*

BY MICHAEL U'MALLKY and MALFU LANK
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NY FKKD NAKMAN
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About Town
Tbc Aid aociety of

SanaM l lAitlMran ctnirch will 
li^ct toBMRWW afternoon at S:SO, 
•ttd Ibe naesiWn are requeatad to 
M n t ' to tlie meeting the apront 
tlligr htora eempleted for the aale. 
w a . Aut\»t Carlaon la chaiman 
at tha boataaa committee. ̂ •* t

DaMolay an^ Rainbow Oliia will 
|Ola In a aprinir dance. It waa an- 
i r — »•■« after a Dellolay meetinK 
M d  laat nifht. The dance at the 
Maaonie Tample, la aet for April 

and muaic will be by Vander- 
btook'a Vagabonda.

Friday evening at the Bucking- 
barn church another aquare dance 
will be In charge of a committee 
eampoaed of Mlar Laura Butler, 
Iflaa Dorla Tryon. Mlaa Grace 
■khrell and Bugen^ Hattin.

Mra. Jamea Munale. of 144 ('amp- 
field Road who haa been III x̂ dth 
the grip la aomewhat improved al- 
t b o i^  atltl tonflned to her room. 
Mernuaband and hla brother, John 
T, Munale, who have alao been ill. 
are able to t>e armmd again.

The former Emmona property off 
Woodland idraet. purchaaed by E. 
J. HoU. la being prepared for the 
erection of homea. Mr. Holl aald 
today that he laUr plana to erect 
17 or IS bouaea on the tract but 
doM not Intend to build now when 
coata are oo high and uncertain.

The Red Mm'a Social club will 
hold na uaual weekly aetback aaa- 
Man tonight. Pinochle and erlb- 
bage will alao be played.

Mlaa Bertha Dublel of 45 Lierwa 
atreet waa honored with a aurprlw 
party at her home laat night, ft 
waa arranged by her alater. M ^  
l^ ite  GIgtIn. and attended by *0 
faiatlvea and frlenda. Boclal paa- 
tlmea a’ere enjoyed, and the hon
or gueat waa preaenled with many 
beautiful glfU. The hoateaa aerved 
a dellclouB luncheon, the bjiltet ta- 

ible decorated in paatel colono

The Mr. and Mra. Club of the 
Bumaide Methodlat church. Eaat 
Hartford haa lnvlte<l membera of 
the Married CJouplea Club of South 
Methodist church to attend a 
meeting at the Biirnaldc church. 
Sunday evening at 7:50 o’clock. 
The apeakcr will be Dr. Leland 
Foater Woixl. aecretary of the 
Commlaalon on Marriage and the 
Home of the Fe<leral Council of 
Churvhea of Chriat In America. 
Dr. Wood will take aa hla aiibjrct 
'•Hmv To Stay Married and Like 
It." Membera of married coiiplea 

I organieatlona In the F^st Hartford | I vicinity, HaaardvIMe and Rockville ] 
I will alao he in attendance.

Gorrrnor InvItpH lo Newsmen’* Banquet Charity Co8t8 
Are Increased

Mope Castes, More Per*' 
sons Helped; Reason > 
Given for the Boost!

being ,
vacated than are being bought 1More again

Oovemor Mci’onaiighy (cenlerl arre^a an tfivltallon to aee himaelf and other atate polHiral leaders tam- 
^ n e d  at the Laurel Ouh tuennial dinner In Hartf ud April 30. Prewnting a ticket is Carl J La-

farma are
j than are ---- „
* reveraing the trend of the pant few 
I years In this section, according to 
'imintry property mortgaging 
I agencies. For a while It waa a l- ' 
moat Imposalble to buy a farm In | I this area, but more are now com-, 

' Ing on the market. Many of thoai- ] 
who have bought farma have no 
iptention of working the land, be
ing intereated In securing housing.

! The choir of the (Toncordia Lu- 
theran church will resume regular 

' rehearsals tomorrow evening al 
i 7:80. TVmIght the church board will 
1 meet at eight o’clock.

pooned ...
Iiimla. presoien* of the tegialative correspondent s’ ppib 
William A. Sheehan, secretary, and William J. Fo-de liefcet

Others s i^ l l - r i  Sereno B. GammHI. 
lommiitee chairman.

treasiiier.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
Tkc OrigiMi In New EnglsiNi!

AND HEALTH MARKET 
THURSDAY SPECIALS!

Green Stawpe Given Wllh Cash Sales! 

tnvgu Ke. a Che Beynl

Tomato Juice c
HavtOMimnW b ‘

Tomato Juice
M n t i

Tongerine
Juice Cans 25c

4m

S. S. Pierce Diabetic Fruit
P«ort, Pm c Ims, Cherries, Apricots

Maxwell House i.b. 51c
Tomato Soifp Cans 29c
Corned Beef Hash c. 29c

I l.k. Can 3 9 cSalmon
Potatoes
Tomotoes

15 Lb. reck 53c
Lb. 33c

Grapefruit
Apples

for

2 1.1m. 25c

HEALTH MARKET 
FRBSH SEA FOOD

Preab See Food ranks high in food valne, and whkt an 
easy way te plan a “different”  menu! Our Fresh Fish 
Department is displaying a good variety for your seler- 
Uan — Fish to Bake, Boil, Fry or Broil.

Holibut
Solmon
Hoddock

WE’BE EXPECTING:

Cod
Boston Blue 

Flounders
Perch

Scallops
Littlenecks

Quohogs 
Salt Cod

Lamb Patties . Lb. 39c
Boiled Ham Lb. 98c

w J I I K H A L d
M A M C M S t T B i i  C o m m *

Prepare More 
Seliool Room

J o in t  O i m m i t i r r  G

S l i i i l y i i i g  M i 'a n s  t o

A r r o i n m o d a i r  l* ii| iils

Membera of the Joint committee 
from .the Board of Sele«tinen and 
Eduratlnn now atudying the emer
gency and long range arhoot build
ing conditlona In Mam he-ter, have 

great many conaWeratlona lo 
keep In mind aa they work no rw- 
emmendallnna.

In September flve noma mual 
!>• made available foe the enroll- 
mrvit Increaae, according to School 
Siiperintandent Arthur H. Illing. 
And the membera of the Educa
tion and Selectmen hoarda have 
Joined in agreeit.g that the town 
needa new acbonla at aome llnw 
In tha near future ~ Ibe annner the 
better aa long aa aatiafarlory fi
nancing la arrangeil.

’The Islertai Period 
But there la going lo be an In

terim period between what la done 
for thia September, and wrhat la 
done for the future Bren If ivew 
achoola ahould be voted by Ibe

town, and money nuule available I Houae of the E<lii< Bll«n Board re- 
for them. «iiriclaia have eatlmaled parke,! to the Selectmen, "par 
that It might be aa long aa two
veara. umler preaeni «ondlllona. 
before theae arhonta roviM he iiaed 
If Hnam Ing of a long term nature 
rnieh aa a ainking fund type |a 
a<lnpted. the new arbnol ncciqianry 
wmiM be atlll farther away.

’The committee now Inveatlgat- 
ing therefore haa had to think 
not only of Ihia fall In Ita emer
gency ptannlng. hot rt tha naeda 
which mar hare to be atop-gapped 
for aa m»»ch aa three or four yaara 
more.

May Repeat llaelf
While It will not apparently be 

toa hard In Arul flva more rnoma 
for September, neat year aitd the 
year after may aee aimilaf condl- 
Itona repeating Ihemaahrea. and 
the apace problem growing more 
a< >ile

It nvav yet come In the point, 
enme believe, where every pond- 
bte farillty will be atralneri to the 

I iilmnat lo lake care of the chil
dren., but aa Chairman fharlea A

enia would he Incllneil to l>ear with 
ua If they knew aome program 
waa being worked out for aolull'ui 
of the problem."

The ••ommltlee la lieglnnliig Ita 
planning ami the real aeema to be; year

_^<Tharity caaea In Manchester 
liil~iDonUi showed an increaae In . 
the number of caaea. the number 
of persona aided, and alao In the 
amount of money spent, according 11 
to figures completed this moynlfig J 
by Albert E. Behrend, Assistsnt: 
Charity Superiiiendent.

The chief cause, Mr. Behrend i| 
said for the Increase, was the add- ! 
ed cost now paid for hospital j 
care. During March there were 
70 rases, representing 120 per- | 
sons given sId at a rust of $4,048.- ' 
68. ’This compared' with Febru
ary when thei e were 64 cases, rep
resenting 113 persons at a coat of 
$4.579 90 shows an Increase of six 
rases and 16 persona more at an 
ailditinnnl cost of $363.78. In | 
March 1946, there were 67 cases 

I representing 114 persons aided at 
' a total cost of $4,356.94.
I (.’harlty costs In Manchester 
' have also shown an Increase this ] 

Of the $7.1,000 approprlat-
np to the town, as a spei lal meet- ' ed for charily there was expemled j 
Ing will be ralleil for the purpose . to April 1 $44,208.70 against •-’17,-1 
of acting on the re«oiiimemlatlons 394 spent In the same period last 
that wlU be made. , year, or nearly $7,000 more.

P IA N O
WiNiam Skaugliiiewny 

SswrlWT ad PW|Mlar Meals 
tfiamee. Mea. Re Jay 

eve aed Relaxattoe le 
Playleg.

$-fl7 »

Something Special 
For This Week Only

$10-00 For Your Old Radio
ON OUR n.OOR 8AMri.l’:8 OF 3-WAY PORTABLE 
RADIOS! W’«  kavt lk« follnwing bnuida! EMeraoR, 
Philcn, Hlrwart-Waratr, aiwl Zgwilli.

Juat Receired
A Few More .*slasdaitl Hixt

Electric Ranges 

Portable Record Players
FI.<M)R SAMPLES — IIO.tMt DIStYlUNT!

Only a Few l.«ri!

All Maknt of .Auloiitalir Klrrtrir anil 
.Sirant Irons

Special!
D i i r i i i g  T h i s  1K>4*k. v * r  w i l l  g i v r  6  r r r t in i s  w ith  

f 'a r i t  (A i i i ih i i iN l i o n  (!o iis4 »| r  K a i lh i  S a i r

Suiiirlhing iirM in Klrrtrir Krnini IMavrre 
J just urrivnl.* IK rlmlrr's IR rll Kiiomii Makr

Room Heaters 25% Off
ThUWvrkOaly! •• ‘

. Youngstown Sinks
For laisiHbtv Dtlivgry!

Tlir Sniali-Ruli) .Sixr anhiiig Mot^tiiirs 
arr in.

Only a l.iniilrd Number! Fimt Skipmenl Since Ibe War.

Don 7 *Forget
Coinr ill and buv your Varuuni CJranrr for 
your spring rlraning. I'p to BIO.fN) allow- 
anrr for vour okl rlranrr.

KI.KtTRK'AI. DEPT. ^  Baaement.

tireea Stamps Giten M ilk i'mak Sakre!

Th« J W .H A L C  CORK
.  M A N C M I S T U i  C O M U -

<

Spring Fur Favorites

Outstanding Values
IN

SCARFS
a

RUSSIAN SABLE  

and Mink Dyed Squirrel

SCARFS ^  $ k ‘95

Per Skin

"T

ij-' .

OTIIKR SCARFS

N .\ T I 'K  A I. M II.D  M I N K ....................................I2.>.(K) P er Skin

K I S.SIAN K O L I N S K Y ....................................... *12.00 i>er Skin

ll.\SS .\ IIISK  ( K i n g i s i l ) ...................................... *10.00 Per Skin

R U S S IA N  .S IlIF K IA N  M IN K  {

(D ) r d  S qu irre l) I X ) l T I L E ........................... *9.95 Per .Skin

FURS—Second Floor.

r t - J M C H A U c o M
M A M C N i r r i R  C O N M *

WOMEN*S

SUITS and 
COATS
REDUCED
Up To 3(h >

Hfflr’s S tyle  Shop* S eco nd F lo o r

Beautiful Embroidered Martex

Tow el Sets
Daisy Pattern 

Garland Pattern
Daisy paltern ia white with colored embroidered 

floral desi^.
Garland pattern is solid color dust.v rose ground 

with colored embroi^red floral design.

Colorful Printed

Lunch Cloths
$2-98

62”x52” . Fine quality fabric with floral prints in 
all color combiiuitions.

Regular $3.69 to 14.98

Chenitte

Bath M at Sets
$2-98

Wonderful values in fine quality bath mat sets. Six 
patterns. Not all colors in each pattern.

36”  Leatherette
$X»69 yard

For re-covering chairs and chair tops, for card table 
covers, for automoble seat covers and all types of re- 

'* upholstering. Red, blue, green, and wine.

36”  Corduroy
$X*29 yard

 ̂ Medium wale corduroy In scarlet, pink, medium blue, 
brown, and wine. Fine quality.

33" Printed

Plain Cotton
39® y®"*

A smart dre.ss fabric with pink, yell'iw. and green 
‘ I ground with black |>laid.

BABY SHOP
Nighty-Nite Pajamas

$2.25Pastel colors. 
Sizes 1-8.

GRAVEL
LOAM

5 AND 
FILL

W e IM i* v r  er Our Pow er Shovel W ill lAuid Yqur Truck

NU55DORF 
C0N5TRUCTI0N CO.

>7 DmrrtteW D rive .Maacbrater Telephone 3IU8 

U f f  Us fa r E a lioM tca ! N o  Job Too  B ig o r  T oo  Sm all!
B l  l . I . IN J Z E I t S ,  l * O W E R  $ I I O V E I 5 ,  T R U C K S  

K x r a v a l i n f  i » f  ' .A ll K in H a ,  O l l a r o ,  G r a d in g ,  

l-a n r l ( I r a r i i i g ,  S tm c m 's ,  | jin d M *a | » iiig  

D H v r M a v o  .

Lightweight Underwear
Boys* SlecvelcMO Shirts and Briefs

Girls’ Slecvekoa Skirta Witk Draw Ktriiqr 
Union Suita Witk Button-on Pant^-Ebstle Ha^

SPECLkL! SECONDS IN

Receiving Blanket 59c
Pink — Blue — Wkite

BABY SHIM*—Alain kluor. Rear
^wmpn—  ■ ■ ■ ,

jt'JT Green Stamps Given With Cgsli Sales!

The .J W .H A U  COkR
M A M O u r r i i i  C o m m -

" ................. A


